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and included are the costs/for the weights, the bars and the putting it
uP. and now he found out, i,hat he would be the looser, when he would have
to deliver tbe tower-clock for 150 Lbs. He told, that his expenses for
iron, brass and otber trillllllings, calculated at 50 Lbs, amounted. really
to 58 Lbs, and he therefore asks for an addition of 8 lbs, and he promised, to pay for the fx-eight, which amounts from Lancaster to

l~azareth

6 Lhs

and 15 shillings, half,3 lbs 7 shillings and 6 pence, and also the expenses for his journey back to Lancast.ex'.

Regarding the lodging and the

board during the t.ime of his st.ay in Nazaret.h, !for put.t.ing up the towerclock, be wished,. t.hat. he could hOl:ve it free. The bretL'ren Reichel and
Xoungberg promised him, that. they would put t.he matt.er befox'e the E.ID.
and before the cOllllllittee. The E.O. found the desi!'e of Br. Eberman quite
fair, and. t.he conference was in favour of granting him the wish.

.Also

t.he committee agreed with t.he deciSion of the E.C. The question was then
raised, who shall ps_y the cost of t.he black-smith work, which has been
made by Bx', Miksch for the towex'-clock, Concerning this, t.he brethren
want to talk st.ill with Dr'. Eberman.

The management and taking care or

the tower-clock Shall be done in the fut.ure by Br, Jacob Rauschenbex'gex-,
Fox' that purpose Br • jj;berman shall instruct him, The brethren Youngberg,
Heichel and Deneke w1l1 also profit
to be handled,

~ily

t.he instruct.ion, how the clock has

This should be put before the Gernein-Rat to-morrow.

Also

that one bret.hl"en want. to open a subscx'iption in befl.alf of the clock.

----- 1 8 0 0 ----_~~Jlkl§t..lX,J;Ht.l,LJ,.slQQ,.~.,::.,,3.1I:kb,_~~§JIi91h., - Br. Re i chel re comme Me d at t he be-

ginning of this year 1800, true bx'otherly LOVE, faithfulness, honesty
and modest.y fo.r a mut.ual union of the members of this committee as well
as of the members of the E.O., that. the Lord can bless us in

OUI'

wox'k.
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It was related, that the E. C. had made some propositions, which also
should be used by tbe Over-Seer Committee. 1'hey are tbe following:
1. The tlver-iJeer Committee should be held every Wednesday. exoept in the
week, when Holy Commnnion will be held.
2. No member should negl-eot tl1e meetings without the utteX'lllost neoessity.

3. The members should ke ep stri ct dis cret ion.

4. Whenever propositions are made, it is necessary that thorough meditation and much consideration is practised, if a hasty and urgf'nt execution
is not required. One should not be in a hurry with making a'uoesolution
in the same committee, in which the matter is p!!'esented. but the matter'
should be recommended to the members for consideration and meditation
and for prayer before the Lord; lJ.nd in the

ne~t

meeting the matter should

be further' considered and discussed about , before a resolution should
be made.
5. All, w11at a member has been charged with by the Oommittee, and which
it shall carry out, should be done and carried out faithfully and punctually.
6. 'fruth and Love should be always united. Sincerity,

Open-heartedn~ss,

Integrity, motlesty, humility, meekness should be the qualities, to which
everybody should apply himself to it, by the gFace of the Lord. And every
member should try his utmost, to avoid any personal offence.
7. When one member has offended the other' one, they should forgive eaeh
~

other from the whole beart, just as

~hrist

forgives.

All the members united and promised, that they wiLL comply witb it. It
was also unanimously resolved, that to-day in 4 weeks the instructions
of the Over-Seer Committee, and the chapter of the Synod's rules for this
committee, should be read.
2. Br. Reichel related, that the E. C. had after' a thorough examination

.JA~nced

in January 'Zth 1725 .~

of the aeeusations and eomplaints against the Inn by a eommitt,ee of the
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Chrer-Seer "'cmmittee. came to the conclusion, to get i.nstruction frerllL·the
Lord, whethEH Bro. and Sister Kremser shall be transferred. 'rhle conclusion should be laid before the Helper-Oonference at larg.e, and when this
conference approves the resolution, then our COllllnittee would aks the Lord
for' instruction.

The Lord had tben approved, that Bro. and bister Krem-

ser should be dismissed from the Inn.

Bx'. Reiohel announoed then the

following pr'oposals for the occupation of the plaoe in the INN:
(1) Brother and SieteI' SchVleisshaupt. vlhieh had tfle eonsent 01' the eommit·~,·
tee.
Broth"r and sister van Vlee]; in Lititz; tbey were not to be

ii"

edmsiderel'~

Brother and Sister !'lothe in the Hope's Inn. - SOllle eilmeideJ:'atione
shOVIrl, which were but of little impox·tanee. 'rhey had aleo the eonsent of
the 00Hlmittee.
(If) Brothel' and Sistex' Leinbach :In Hope. On aeeoont oj' tbeir age one coulb

not apply for tbem.

- 131'. Reicbel sa'td,

tlWL

he was ordered by the Hel-

per-conferenoe at. large, to annou.nce, that 131:'. Le inbaeh requests to be
relieved, and that in Bethlebem

the brethren were

a8ked~

bhould not be adlnitLed

11,(;]

e lodgings are scarce, and there

whetber the:'brother and Sister

Inbaeh could

private inhabitants.
w

5. Re5al'ding 131'. Benedi.ct Benade and Er. Beck from Qhristian Spring. who
intent to settle next spring on the brethren's field, and who request
in order to help thel1l
truit-trees, and cannot get any in Old Nazareth, should/get some rows
from the orchard near the bx'ethren' B field_ The committee gave its oonBent to

it,.

6. Er. Reichel reported, that he and the brethren Youngber5 and Winkler
dwelli.ngtogether with
• De ck had looked for' a suitable/place. He is willing to
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a straigrlt line with Belling's house.

in

He promi:3ed also, to fence in the

spring opposite in the field, what the bx'ethren for the time being will
keep still, and. he will do It in such a way, that when the brethren want
to put Lheir cattle in the field, that they also can go to drink water.
not only
Br. Beck is/wl1l1ng to give compemlat10n for the piece of land with seed
planted in, where he wants to build, but he will also impx'ove the land,
be cause thee 'brethren must have had some damage by this short time. It
chosen
shall be defined by tv.o/brethre.n, one on each side. Br. Beck offered for
1 acre farrll-land 12 sl1il11ngs and for 1 acre of meadow 22 sl1il11ngs and

6 pence.

7. Br. Bol11nge1' desires to geL 40 to 50 acres land for a plantat10n. The
brethren believed, that at the road to Friedensthal towards Nathanael
Miksch there is a plece of thin bush, and one should see it, whether i t
wllill serve the purpose, The brethren Youngberg, Paul Miksch, Schnall,
Henry and Jacob @hrist were order'ed to see that land. They also should
26 acres of
see the/land above Schoeneck, which Eyerle had offered for 100 Ibs.
8. On the long meadow and also on both s1des of it is wood, which 1s not
much good fox' anything, if the same would be cut clown, i.t would be very
beneficial for the meadow.
~LY 15th 1~00. ~. 318th Sess1011~

3. Br. Youngberg presented regar-

ding Bollinger f'or conSideration the follow1ng points:
(1) THe brethren, Vlho have been looking after the land, be11eved, 'Gl1at
they (',an let h1.m have 70 acres.

or

tbis he would have to clear 50 aerell,

and 20 s,ercs, he would have to leave for woodls,TId.
(2) He shall bund on b1s own account house and barn. The plal1ta1~ion he
Shall have for life-t1rne. Wben be Should die or'for other Circumstances'
sake WOL\ld he,ve to leave the place, both buIldings should be

IndemrlIf1ed
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accord:Lr1g to their value, but

( 3) 11V2-:

I I'j )'

L

f3houl.d

t

for other b"

v.

of

t)13

•

F:com the ae cond. yeax'-" on he sh.Quld Pe,;i
what is for
the cut t
"'lood/should go to the

and

,

cornpe:rlSEition
ttl

, how he had found the land of Eyerle, 26 acres, togethcr wHh the bretl1ren 60hnall and Paul Miksch.

1'hey believed, that

in comparision with the land, what Horsefield had bought from lUcolaus
Cr:aemer, it. is not covered so richly wit.h chestnut t.:cees

as the other

one. 'l'he brethren were in favour, to buy that said land for 100 lbs.
7. The expenses for the new street will amount to about 40 Lbs. 'The Gemein-diaconat is at present not able to pay. Xt

WCt,S

proposed, whether lilt

would notoe fair, when Ohristian Spring and Gnaaenthal would would pay
half of the amount, because they have the greatest benefit from it.
~. It was recommended,

that the E.O. should apply for a shoemaker" and

tailor's tlw,ster as citizens. Both would find enough work, without that
the brethr'en's house would be put bElck.

)YJany things of' both professions

al'e made outSide of tbe congregation.
i[l?:!]'JJ§l:f;y"gg_:u£lJ,§QQ>~>,cc::.3),:2j;dJ~,tl,~J'Ll,Qxt,,::

l' he b re t hr'e n He i c he 1 , :{ ou ngbe l'g and

Schnall went yestel'day together with Bollinger to the Bush, in ordel' to
look for a bUilding-place for his intented plantation. 'rhey believed, the
best place would be neal' the Friedenethal road towards Daniel "lewel's
field on the right hand, where 6 to 8 acres of the woodland could be surveyed. The other land, about 60 acX'ee, he would get towal'ds Nathanael
Miksoh, up at the long meadow. But Bollinger did not agree vdth H, and
he requested neaX' the Schoeneck Stl'eet on the hill to build, in order to
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to use the spring, which is near by. About this new proposal was discussed, and the majority of the voices were of' the opinion, that to sacrifice the nice promising forest, Vlould. be a great harm for' the Diaconat.
1'he committe came then to the conlcusion, that the entire forest between
l~azareth

and Schoeneck as far as to the Friedensthal Street should. be

SU['-

veyed by Br. Golkovsky and a d['aft should be made, then one could much
better judge, how many aeres conveniently one could give«(>ff) away~
"',
by purchas lif
3. Br. Prosky had asked for' one row of' trees, he also want s to accept)
Slster Moehring's stable fox' a

low price.

5. When the season does allow it, the stone house should be repaired inand outside thoroughly.
~§,!l1J§£:y,g£ih,,:]'1QQ,Q,L::2gQ:th,J-,~,~),§1Q!L~,

-

Extraordinary Session. -1. Brr.-ther

Youngberg announced, that the E.C. had made the resolution, that of' the
woodland between Nazareth and Schoeneck - Street not lUore than 6 to 8
acres behind at;' the Friedensthal Street should. be given away.

Thishas

been repo1"tedLo 151". Bollinger, and. he carne last night to Hr. Youngberg
be
and Kreuser, and declaY'ed himself to/willing to tske the land. Hega1"ding tile price, the GI<e'Gtu'en thought 6 shillings 6 pence pex' acre would
timbers for
l)e enough. 'rhe/bclil(Hng, whichhe does not rind< on tile place, he has Lo
buy,

th(~

fire-wood, which he wiil

by clearing the land, is for his

own use. He was admonished, that he would no<c fInd much land for I!lrowing
wheat, and the ansVle!' Vias, if it should show like that in the futux'e, then
the bretllren would find adVice, how to help him.

2. The brethren Youngberg and

res,d tbe follow lng
which
thei:>l<etllI'en foX' the 5.r judgement. A proposal/was made by Mc Born",y, Lhat
to him
wllen/$ 300,00 would be giVen, he Vlould return Dunn's Notes to i:!r. Horse=
field and would talIe back his land, had expired, 't)()eause afterwards he
I'eque"ted 300 Lbs instead of

#

300,00. The matte!' has been postponed un-
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uhtil the next court., and mOl'e t.ime is gained to consider the matt.er.
It is t.he opinion of' the brethren, because Me Box'ney has kept t,he notes
in his hands, to leave such there, but. not. to give back his land, which
is worth sometbing, and the notes in ouX' hands would be wort.h little, especially because Dunn's land will fall be,ok this year to WilllaDlson, if
i t is not paid to the latter' one at the appointed time. Dunn himself bas

not got anythlng to it, and he hopef3, to be helped by the 'beal'eBS of the
notef3,.in order to aSSUl'e t.he value of' t.he not.es, other wise he would bel

come bankrupt. This would requite a great disbursement., which has been
valued at 500 lbf3 cash, in order to free the mor'tgage. 'rhe loss would
1'o:r'

be the greater, When/the land, Which should be t.aken foX' paymenL, only
half of' the flrst cost would be obte,lned.

Besldes this he valued hls

land too hlgh, that one would loose at least half of H. It is therefore
neces<laX'y to consider all this. - The members agreed all wi tll the memorandum unanimously, and the judgement was, that one should abide with
unchangeable
the resolutlon", which waS made and Vias taken to court.
L!1J2*:\1§£"y")~~",JJ!..QQ~,c:,,,,3g,l$tJ??EJ?J,QIL~~"- .. 0 Regarding the occupying of the

Inn in Nazareth the E. C. was induced to ask JJlo. 8chweisshaupt. whether
he would. be inclined to manage the Inn in Nazareth. but he had. no inclination to do so.

'Uten

131".

Cunow brought th.e news fr'om tile Hope-Con-

ference, that they would not keep back from us, Br. Rothe, whom they gave
a good testimony. But he would not have any inclination for farming. The
f:teJjper-conference at lare;e had no doubts acconling to his wish, to ask
the Lord foX' lnntructlon,

and the Lord approved, that we shOUld request,

that Er. John Rothe . should become the manager of the INN In Nazar'8th. The
brethren believed, that it would not be of any ham for the NaZareth Inn,
when the agriculture would be diminished, which the br'ethren would conslder further'.
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When Bro. Rothe comes/for' a visit to iie,zareth, it would be well to talk
with hlm about the matter through a committee of' the Over-Seer

~ommittee.

Also other circumstances could then be talked about.

5. 'I'11at Andreas Whei tsel is a hurt ful person, has been proven anew by havine:, wr1tten a letter to Rosina Mchenk, whlch letter' she did not accept
and declared, that she had no inteI'<:)ourse with hlm. Br. Youngberg met
hlm for Some days alone w1th Mary vllI'lst. This gave cauHe, that one shoul¢i'
ask Er. Henry, hls master, to talk w1th hlm expediently.

6. '1'he helper-conference at large approved the purchaHe of '1,he 26 acres
chestnut-woodland from }!;yerle, if one had reason enough, to belleve, that
by the "Hlegel" (crOSS-beam) the Interest

would be cove:ced.

The breth-

ren, who had seen it on the place, assur6d, that thls would not fan.
7. Concerning Br. Bolllnger It was the advlce of the bclpel"-Conference
at lar'ge, that the land,whlch was promJ.sed to hlm. be should have for
some years instead of havlng It foX' lifetlme.
to tilis,
propose H

Most of' tbe bre'LbI'en agree.6

Ere Youngberg waF! ordered to put down the conditions, and ShOU1&
to blm fox' 14 years.

neaX' tbe stone house
8. SlsteI' llIloeh:r'lne; has asked, to take over heX' stable/by purchase, which
was Iilpproved. Br. Youngbel'g PI'oposed, that some imparttlill men should estlmate it, and then she could accept the sta'ble.
9. Br. Letnbach had decla:ted, that he would like to move to Nazareth and
asked 1'0:[' him 10dgtng for the Schenk's house, there was no hesitation to
comply with hls desire.
10. TheI'e would lJe no (lonsideration to establlsh tile single br'other

tian Ml.chael as joirwr-lllaster. For further conslderation

Chrl\i~'~

for his lOdging

and work-shop Vias proposed the blg room In the old store-house and tbe
old warehouse.
12. The vacant place of a sin51e brother l.n the @;emeln-Rat VlaB to be f'11

J~LYt\tt&!L9J:H!!"~"~Q~~!"r=,~Elf'£jJg!!llJl~J;.j;'S::!2,""Qlw"k,t!,f'"""qQllgI:§E?"j,"+QrL,ilLll§:&?"L~i;,lb"wqQm::",
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by the single brothe~Christian Deneke by the majority of votes and by
the approval of the Lord.
E£l!J::1!§:LY~.~1;:Li;,1Ll\}"QQ"e~:: ...3gg!l\,L"!;i}?w§Ji!lglJs.":::ww:2. By'. Young berg anxwunc ed. that

the Brother John Rothe in Hope, haO, accepted the proposal to become managel' in the INN in Nazareth,
E£J2ru?")::'-LJ,.2Hl 1§'Q£L~,w":::.,":;;g.3i+~?eJ'§1&11s."w-2. Dr. Youngber'g announced, that Br
Christian IVliehael' he,d asked for Moehring's house.

0

He desires, that he

could aooept the house by purohase as a house-owner' for that reason, beoause he can ma),e the repa1r'sof a ,1oiner (lccasionally. The E.O. had no
doubts to oomply with his wish. When the bretbren of tile Over-Seer Committee V/ould not have any doubts either, one oould sell him the house
for 300 Lbs at 5

% interest.

He had the entire oonsent of the committee.

3. Yesterday nie;ht Dr, Kl'emser reported, that a company of strangers.
and or them was especially James Ralston, justice of peace, the lead.er
ror the second time, oame to the Irm and they wanted to dance, but

througb~.

the brethren Youngberg and. Kreuser it Vias suppressed. At 9.30 p.m. they
went away.

5. The entire debts of the store of Dr. Horsefield were read., and the
Lbs 3l t02

amount was as follows:
7Jilliam Stockman »
Jacob VV0iss •

Co

..

t'>

....

Ooo.,.o,,""" .... <>o ..

....

~

....

~

....

"

....

~

"

....

shill. 16

e-o~o

....

~~

7

11

""

H

160

tI

__

II

1129

"

17

"

...

.,

pence 7

10

-~www---~w·-ibs~3~--sh.·-6~pe;;ce

'rhere are to be added Darm'S
Or 19inal notes
Expenses or the law-suit,

It

7
6

_~~__-cIi~__2L_,,~~._---±~~._-'6"'-

shlli. 8 pence
Without interest for dlv. Notes
ubtH 1"prH 1799
~h 5th 1800. - 324th Session. -

210

"

19

It

7
6

2. Br. Youngberg announced, that Er.

Christian Michael instead or into the Moehring's house, wHl move

into

menced in Januury 3th
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his mother~in-law'

8

l~

on
b.ouse, Sister Giersch. where she will arrange/the

lower stock the back room, where he can have his shop. On the second floo,,'·
he shall have the big room in the front together w:Lth the bed-room for
lodging and the kitchen they will hEWe :Ln common. 'I'he cellar and the yard
they would d:Lv:Lde. The mother has resolved not to accept any house-rent,
buthe should make the repa:Lrs of the joiner's work. 'l'he op:Lnicm of the
hrethren were, that i t would he hettel', to pay an annual rent, aceord:Lng
to the ix' proposal, 6 Lbs. tb.e brethnm were oi1so :Ln favour that a written
eontx'act is made and then Si[r'ned by both part:Les.

9. Dr. Henry laid before the committee a sketch of a stock upon his adbuild:Lng
d1tionaJ/ to bis house, which sball be built. It, was approved.
10. The fence at the Moehr:Lng's and Schenk's garden has to be made, :Ln
the alley w:Lth boanls, and on the Square- a.d fillcld1e-fence pickets. - In
ScLenk~

s

lJDLiS8,

shall ttJe room in the garret be made with :co uS]:} beards

and_ vlith laths, and then It sl'lall

plaBtel-'t<!'

L'1j}I'SiJl'N,J.~J,Jj j"t;glQ~,....::~",d,,~,~,111...,£~?1iL§..:j,QLl"!N"'4-

J:)6utel

8..

credl t

of 40 Lbs $ of

Er""

,+

0

The 1a'Le/Mechior 5chlll:Led had at

Vlt]

of Lil.e day for Lhe two years, hhl f,Lore-Ciebt for Lhe motber, and the

iu-

nera1-expnnsns deducted a balance of 11 los '( sh. 2 pence x'emained)
H1B inheritance amOllnted to

A total amount of:

20 Lbs 2}

pence.

1'1118 wH1 give to each chHd d:Lvided in three parts 2} shE1ingi'! and 11
pence. Br. Beutel is debtor Lothose, vlho \lave not bought a~thin{l; from
the l.:nheritancG6! Th.6 HtOr'e has 4 Ibs 8

sh_~

6

pen(~-e

credlt,ft This gave ca"lls(2,

whether it would not be neces:c;ary. Lo exam:lne the status of Br. Beutel.
He 13181) cl)uld ease his househOld somewhat, when he wl)uld try to Bend hiB
oldeBt daughter

somewhere to Vlork. '1'he bretbren believed, that this wOllI¢.

be for her px'osperity, it' :Lt would come to paBs, for e.t hOllle she did not

do much.
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John Beutel oVies to the Diaoonat [md to thl,) storemn addition to his
I'T? Ibf3 16 f3h. To lor. Stoz he owef3 a jUdgement bond and 20 Ibf3, and what
he owes sU,11 to somebody mUf3t first be examined. He had promised, as
,"s he had read.y his pearl-ashes,

3.

[16

SOON

would pay of1' something.

• ioune;herg had also talked with Br. l'.rause. He wanted to loan some-

thing from the 13tore, but he wa13 told, that he f3hould. payoff f30mething
Ihs :3 sh. 11

of hi13 old. debts. He owes to the store:

r

He oweE; to the Diaoonat rent 69 Ibs 6 sh. 12 penoe

.. J3.I.JJ?iilJ?

Capital and. inter'est
A Total of:

.iil.h.~.,_.:l,.?

165 Ibs 9 sh, 0

r

l1'he opinion of' the brethren was, that one should move for an inspect.ion
of hU, status, but in manner, that would. not be oonspiouous.
5. Hr. Youngbex·g read. to the oommittee all the out13tanding debts of the
INN, whioh 11.e let Bupercribe t.o him by 131'. Kx'emser, beoau.se he would not.
take the phins to oollect them. Some day.s ago wae .Ex.

ohlaer here, with

whom he went over the iIliebt.s, and. \1e declax'ed m",ny of the debts hS lost..
After t.he noVi ",ot a debt. of an Inn, which amount.s to 20 13hillingB, oould
not be reoovered by t.he government.

The brethren approved, that. t.he new

Innkeeper no other debte but good one13 Bhould be charged, and the other'
debte ehould be pu.'t on Dubious.
A12ril 2let.

laQ~

-

2 'h Session. - 5. Tho widowed ei.sLer Salome Clewel

had ael,ed for the upper lodging in Lhe old st.or'e, namely the big room and
a bedroom. But. Bhe hadj'l.e.clared, t.hat she could pay only 8 lbs r'ent, T'he
bl'eLlu'en gave their oonsent. t.o it..

Of the cellar, garden and garret. etc.

she will receive her ehare as other.s do.
6. Br. 'Yolmgberg I'eport.ed, that lYio Borney had not.ified, 'that he with Br.
Wm. Horsefield oonoerning t.he Dennee NoteB, which be had e;iven baok foY'

$
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~ 600,00, and. would. take back his land, \~anted to settle

COll!:::

and to give a

discharge. But finally after the intervention of mI'. Mott, and the declaration of 131'. Horse field, that he had no money, Mc Borney was willing to
accept

$

500,00; th:!.s smount and the

ready, amount now

$

600,00.

if; 100,00. wh:!.ch he had received al-

131'. Heichel related, that th:!.s offer was

considered v"ery thoroushly yesterday in the helper-conference at large,
and in order to brins this affaIr to an end, and to help 13r. HoX'sef:!.eld
to get out from this critical s:!.tuat10n, it was resolved. In the committe't
the question Vias aElked, who will pay these
Hr. Horsefield yesterda,y to

GnadelJJ:lUetl~en,

$

500,00? For that reason went

and when h1s

cannot do, nor wJII do anything, the sum. wi.11 be eharsed to the Nazareth

Btores> wh:tch at the IJresent tirne without t
of the irrLerest in
me db

• Ac(:ord:Lng to
field

years

is unable to pay the
1

it

effir~

hed been left off from thLs debt.

at least, if one takes Lhe
s at the
tlJ,o,'[' Vi h
l(i intel"e::st to vc:i:r,'joO\X2·,

Lim E'Co.r:, without the $ 500,00 bad debts, which are
will
I
to be expected, end which/get lost. 'nJe brethren of the committee believee)!
!

especially because the sum in Mareh 1797 amounted to 1160 Ibs, and has t
now grown to almost of 2700 lbs, the loss at the last ;mventox'y included,
that U could be expected from Br • Horsefield, to bear something, of that
debt, especially as he has his own pr·operty, Hnd i.n tbe future he has "the
hope, to inherit Hlso somethines in the future. And when h" WHS trHnsferred from th" shop to Hnottwr bus:!.neSB, Vlher" h" bas H sood place and mak"t
his living. A proposal vms mad". thHt wh"n all 1s over, on" should send
hJm a b111 of all th" loss, with ttl" request, that h" 1111ght declare, how
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8. Br. Eyex--1e gave up wi11tngly the 3 acres of illeadow below the brtck-sheb,r
which he had j.n ):'ont. 'rhe same has been rented out to the brethren Willia'%!t
Henry, ChristianiYiiksch and Samuel Bermcidcr, ecwhl aere.

To Br. B01-

lingcr' he wants to glve up 1 -if: acres In the long meadow, which Samuel
Schneider is now giving up, for the usual rent of 20 shilling" pCl' aer'e.
fl.J?!'J12J:.ll.b8Q_Q,.~_.=_228ttL Seflsiorl.~

l:l.nt:;e1' waH read

to him

1. The sketch for the leaHe foX' Bol-

f01- COl1flider'ation, and after :51'. Henry had in-

serted the sentence about the watercondult lnto the lease, it was approvel:1"
3. Er. otto's letter had been read. in whIch be showed his sa·tlsfaction,
when a Doctor of a congregatIon would come here from Europe, in order to
take ove)' the practical part In the medicine and

'surgery, but he should

like, t.o keep t.he drugstore, if he Hhould 1.,111 then live still. The bret.hren would have wisbed, tl1at he also would have given up the drugstoxoe.
However, when the congregation would not have any expenses, when a new
not oniy
doctor would come. wbo Vi oulci/be a true brotber, but alHo an experienced
and Hkilleill man, i t wou16 be desIrable.

But i t would be impossible :for

the oongregation to bear new expenses, w[Jiob. would be oonneoted of gettine; a new Dootor.

7. Regar'dint:; Bro. snd £.lister Kremser's mov lng, it Vias told, that the E.O.
had received fr'orn the oonfer-enoe in 150thlehem regarding KremHer' s moving
to ""etblehem, a refusal. 'I'he bretbren in the Over-Beer Committee in Naz;s.reth were ln favour, tl1a 1., Kremser's Should move from here. But where
sl10uld they go? ChrlHtian Bpr·ing was mentioned.

But acoording to a reso-

lution of the Helper-conference at large, which they had made recently,
no other brethren and. sisters Bhould be accepted there, only thOBe, who
ax'EO serving thtJX'e all"eady. '1'he committee thought tbis resolution was for'

our congregation hard, beoause Vie bad been witb Chr-i.stian iJpr:l.ng one con-
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c ongl' ega tion. Yfhen brethren and ststers, Vlho Vlere serving there> would
not stay any longer there or could not stay there, then we should take
care of tlJem and look
who callie

l'l'Oll1

1'0['

a place for them, a l' which we

christian Spring to hazaruth and they were reoeived here

and beoe,me a burden for' our congr'fJgation. Therefore it, is necessar'y, that
in the future it Bhould happen ae;aln, Vie Bhould be careful with Christian
Spring.
A£r.:I::J,._J,§_:thl§QQ_~,::",2.g2 ___i:l_'Z!?§+gn_2.._- 1. lllr. Youngberg announoed. tlw.t

wlr.

Jaoob Wtlliss, the father -lntlaw of Br. Horsefield, had given Br. Horsefield 441 aores of land as a relief for the sum, which he had to pay to
Mc Borney,

$

600,00.

The brethren Vlere reminded, that this l~md should

be seen by competent men, who examine and prove :Lt accoriLing to its value'

:5.

The lease, which was reait to Bollinger, we,s accepted without any re-

marks.
6. Hegarding brother and Sister I{remser the brethrcn had asked again.
whettwr they could not be send to Ghr':tstian "'prlng at least for some timel
because they could not go to 'ariother (1ongl'egatlon

now.

When they are

tc1ken to "bloist.ian Spring, perhaps soon some Vlork will be found

1'01'

them.

For Br. WDgnitz will not. be able to carryon tl1e beer-business and the
brandy-distillery alone.
~.E:!.l,_2g:t::tLl§9Q!::::Jd9:tb§:§'.§,,!,t~l}!_~

Er. Beutel, who was to root out the

Mulberry trees on the gx'ave-yard, had. them only cut off above the ground.
It was talked with him, and he tilen promiscd he would root them out, and
he asked for permission, aloXlg tb.e fence in the god's acre to plant potatoes, which was granted. to him.
important
"{. Br. Rauschenb,erger had disoovered some/j'aults at the Tower-cloCk. Br.
Y'oungbere; related, that he asked SOllle weekc ago Dr. Anton Schmidt in Beth~
lelwlll
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in Bethlehem, to look af'ter it, but as be has not come, it seems he does
not car'e to meddle wj,th it. It was found good, that Hr. Rauschenberger
should put down all the faults on paper, so that one could e;ive notice
to rir. Eberman about it. The brethren should also remind him, that he had
Given Guarantee f'0!' one yeaX', and that he therefore must impX'ove the
faults gratis. Hut when he has to travel to Nazareth, who shall then pay
the travellinG-expenses? When the faults are not so important, he could
probably e;ive a thoroue;h discription, how the faults can be r'ernedied.
And Hr. Anton Schmied could be instructed, how to accept the work and
hoVi to improve the tower-clock.

would not 'be of such impox'tancs i
that his px'esence is required, ancl that :!:lr. Anton bchlllied could very
well improve those faults. The lattur one is also willing, to do it.
At this opportunity it was remarked, that sometimes the bell is

rung,

befor'e the hours are struck, and Dr. bberman had told explicitly, that
it Should not be done, becauset,he entire mechanism would suffel by it
and it could be spoiled by dOing so.
be remlllded of

T'he boys and the h.all-servants shoutd

it~

-4. 'rhe br-ethren Pe isse1"t and Jacob Schnall should be measux'ed to 10 acres
of' woodland in the presence of tl1e lH'ethx'un Kreuser and Johannes Schnall

•

by Br. GOlkovsky at the street of the right hand below the so-called ('.,alV(i;:;:
pen. The conditions are tho- follol"ix"IO'
•
c 011'"S·.
~
free.• and then the tbi.v'd.
AI'l 'ode
H
•
•
WOOOQ,

"'J
f'i rst year it should be
.3e'

h'
h
WU.LC
can'De

"Ii

u8ed fox' Ri.egel ,

shall be used for it. But the other wood, which can be used for fire-woOd
Shall be deliver'ed to t'r'e
G'"'lll'ein-D'acona+,
ae'l'Q"
tl'1e
•
v
J.
,0
,
v
cuttine; of i.t will be
compensated. On the new land shall nothing elso bo sown, but wheat. Br.
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• Monnall said, that when evel'y time would be sown into the wheat 0.10ver-seed and gypsum would be soattered, then the owners would obtain good
pasture and the land would for ll1B,ny years keep iLs value.

This gave oaUS\0
all
for a thorough discussion, and seriously the brethren !'equested, that/the

fanners should try to bri.ng agriculture on a better i'ootine;, and the bretbren would be willing to help them w:Lth advioe, how the fanners should
do the work. The brethren Bohnall and Paul jlji:i.ksoh wel."e then asked by the
members or the oODuuittee, they should design a plan ao(';ol'ding to their
knowledge anel experienoe,
10. Some days a.go was Mc Borney here and he wanted to know, whether he

Should enroll our people, who are fit for the militia, among the exempts.
:Br. Youngberg wrote him then by order, that for the till1e being i t is left
to every indlv idual himsel f •
.z~l},e

4:t .tL :!:§QQ~,,:,22?ngi?<J'!'!1Qn~.:

Hr.'. D. lvi. Michael is reoorder or the

ll11nutes. -

3. 'fhe statement of Br. WHlialll Horsefield was presented. IUs Debet amount;:;
Lbs 10 she

6i1!

pence,

Then the Notes from Dana belong to him, whioh, besides 4 years interest
to 7

% amount

to

$

3861,6LJ· oX' 14LJ8 Lbs 3 shJ.11.·~ pence. :!'his Br. Young-

bel'g !'las sent to hilll and had reques ted him, that he should ll1ake proposals
for a settlement, and awaits ilis answer.
50-The agreement between the warden and the Inn/"'ke0peY'

Vl&S

:cead... It was

the desire of the brethren: 1. that all the contracts should be wriiten
in the English language. 2. '1'ha t the innkeeper Should not l1leddle in "Lra-

20 shilline;s, because debts in an inn, wben they are l1lore tnan 20 shil·..

, i
J
J!!?IlS,}?Q,:~rL,~,§>l}!d"r'y

3th
17°5.
"
;(

(lhillings, could not be collected. accor-iUng to the Law •
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• vi. Hox-se field had, acoox'd1ng to

the wish of the last Xlleeting, to make proposals conceX'lling hls final
set Llement , pl"eSented. his id.ea In ""letter, which he had written to Br.
Youngbex'g, and which was r'EJsd. to the commlttee, 'pesldes

S

llst of the

assigned propert.y, whlch he offered. w:L111ngly fox- some lndemniflcatlon
occurred
of the/damage ( against warning in due time) with the Allen and llIicBox'ney
affair. He shall geL back the Dann&s Notes, in order to use them, if
posslble, for his Profit. He has on his list, counted all lnterests in
his favour, and, tb,e land from llIir. Welss he has put. to 11 sh. 3 pence,
wblch one could not count higher than
did amount to 1290 Ibs 16 sbillings and
SUnl

"( shillings
3~

6 pence. His list

pence. After deduction of this

from his debt, it x-emains - the above mentioned land counted to 7/6 -

a debt of 969 Ibs - She 7 pence. -- When the direction would be inclined,
to release h1m from the missing 969 Ibs ---she '7 pence, the cOlllmlttee
would not make any objection according to the cix'cumstances In question.
when only Br. Jos. Hor•• field's debt. whlch in all, besides his debt to
Cope, which he cannot pay before next beptembex', amountato 979 11'>13 8 a 3
pence. could be insux-ed. When this will be approved, the brethx'enYoungbere; and Henry in Bethlebem, will then try to take the matter in hand.
And then only coul(;, be given to Br.

VI.

Horse field such a reb,se, which

he has requested, Al though i t would be also des 1.l;6able, that befox-e one
had also such aSilUX'a,nce from j\itr. Jacob Weiss, parLly for his bond to Br,

also for hi. 13 bond in the store, with interest until ' j
. ~aY~:",L,,,,,~,,,!,,,J,,15,1J2§,!,,.5LJ!lhL,,.JLp.,
which together would amount to., •.••••••••.•.•.•• ,. 308 Ibs. 9 sb. 2
bad been Yearned, and
At the time illt we,a mentioned, that Br. Horsei'ield ¥i:!f~\i'.)nSit5X1ii~:ii,XjHl'l{'jl)ixJ&{!j
that the brethren

in the cOIlimittee had expx"essed sevel'al timea great

pJ,
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doub",t, which had not been entered into the minutes. And especially Br.
Henry testified, that his timely warning concerning giving cl"edit to
.john Allen as well aD also regarding Mc Borney' D

barter of land , was

not only not accepted, but it was considered aD pasDion against William
Horsefleld, although he had done it ordered by Br. Tillofsen and a", a
member of the committee with a faithful heart.

3. The E. C. repox'ted, that some young Sisters had been riding. '1'his

:E\

could only be permit ted, when it Via", done in the company of the father
or the mother.
6. Br. Youngberg had to talk With

J;i!,.

Belling on account of' bis leatber.

It Vias told, that be did not uee anymore so mucb lime for the leathor,
and Belling believed, that his leather would not

lJEl

eo bad, becs,ueo the

Eaeton people got plenty leather from hIm. Then he must see, that in thie
time, wheY-e the money Is ecarce, hew he must JJull through.

the br'ethren

wlehed, that he for some time could. !1ave a ekIlled journey-man, so that
hIs oldest son Gottfried would leaI'll th.oroughly the preparations etc.
If that would not happen, the latter one would have oppox·tunIt.y, to leave
the congregatIon, and then one would. have much lese hope, to get good
leather from the father •
.irgJl!:L,g;;ZJtJ;,*~.QQ~2.~~::,,:2:;;t1j;,tLJ?,El};UiL1QD":: 1.

Br. Youngberg related, that Br. Jo-

seph Horillefield. had beer! wIth him and. had. expressed. the deSire, the debt
On William HO:r'sefield' 13 aBsignment at? well, ae hIe private debt and Cope
not
claim, whIch he could/pay before the month of September, he would lIke
to have settled. He would like, not by moX'tgae;e, but by selling a cer'tain
pIece of land, that is situatbd 25 mIles from her'e, fox' a low pX'i!:ce to
pay the debts. 'I'he br'ethnm beLi.eved, that it was hie l'lntschman (,?),
which he want to alIenate; and BO one bad heard it too.
did not thInk it wiee, to meddle again wIth land.

I~t?teac1

'I'he Committee
of that it

~ollt~ng£9cJ,11o~§'!11!§c!:! . o2.~!:LJ,292o'~
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would be bet tex o, to insure the sum with a good morotgage.
2. By this opportunity it was announoed, and by a bill pla1nly presented,
that Dr. William Horsefield's offer of his own pxooperty amounts to only
511 Lbs 11 shillings and

ll~

pence. On the contrary, when he would 1geep

Danas' Notes for it, whioh, when they would be realized, would amount
to about 1400 Its., whioh latter one Should be Ie ft with a oertain reservation. About this one should come to a oonclusion after a thorough

oon-

sidexoation.

3. Hegarding Br, Belling(s c.ixcumstances doubts were expressed.
told, that Bx

o
,

It was

Belling through his piece of land he had hanned himself.

At this oooasion, the proposal was made, that Br. Belling should send his
son Got tfr:ied foI' SOJlle time to Bethlehem to the tannery, ths,t be should
learn hls trade thoroughly, in order that he could better support his
father

lateron. When

bX',

Weineke would be willing, to show him the pre-

parations, it would be the most useful thing, otherwise Br. "'e11ing would
have to get a good journeyman, to which he 113 willing, for with Schlosser l
on whom hee counts, it would not worl{ on account of' the ciroumstances.

5.

Br. Kreuser, who Vias present to-day the last time, was thanked for
t

his one and a half years sex'vice as recorder of the minutes, and as a
Ulember of the oommittee. The brethren vdshed 111m for h1s future bUSiness
in 5a1eUl the Lord's blessj.ll{<; and l1elp.
~~lx~Ll§~~~12.2j:, h

SeJjlJ? io.1LL.:: ;2.

• Youngbex'g related, that he has

given Br. Kremser the 3 quarters of' the garden, bebind Moehring's house.
Also ha1f of the 10t below Giersch's house, that he can work it, so tbat
it is used, either for iireJllser's oVin use or fox- the benefit of the INN.
4. Jaoob Hometsch has asked for one acre of land near his lodging, which
had been refused. Br. Youngberg had on the contral'y offer'ed tdl him the
so-caned Dreispitze on the f01lowing contract; (a) 15 shi11ings per
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acre. (b) the f.lrst yeaX' the rent must be pald at once. (c) to leave the
Rlckory-wood

the Gemein-Dlaconle.

1'01'

6. Proposals should be made for the conclusion of WHllam Rorsef'ieid's
8,f'fa.ir. And when thcse propos8.is VillI be approvecl fl'om ttle E. 0., it woulb
be neoes s8.ry, that :l.mmedlately something should be done, that Bl'. Joseph
RoX'sefield's debt should be lnsured, especially on aceounL of the

oope , s

claim.
July 23d l{pOO. - 336th

Session~

The brethren of the E.O. were present.

2.:I'he pillece of land, which was mentioned :1.n the last m:1.nutes, wh:ioh Er.
Js.oob Hometsch wanted to rent, sha1ll)e looked at by some brethren.

5. The memorandum, which bad. been went:1.oned in the last "omm:ittee, was
read a£)a1n. Er. rteiehel annourwed, that the brethren Ounow, van 'Heck,
Reichel and Dusse had a talk with Dr. William Horsen.eld, at whleh time
he repeated orally his voluntarcy' offer, and waived the rommer promise
of the brethren entirely., the reby he wanted to return Dana's notes,
cause they are of no use for him.

be~

However tie kept them.

6. Dr. Joseph Horsefield will pay his debts :in no othel
the land :in Pi.ntschwamm, the aCY'e :for 7 sb.o 6 pence. The 1r'ethrun offered
him

is

shill

undoX' 'the condition"

that time. He cou.1d not 1'osol ve in fa VOLlI' or
mer1t"

2 or 3

tLtat 11,6

.t

he 131'1£1.13.

nox' could. Lte

CEtUS6 the bretn!t?6Xl considel'ed tho price of 5 shi.llings

and tbe condt t tons too muoh oonstra tned, t

came to
iJe

sent for s i.gn1ng '"

of tbe house shall be put to 280 1113. 2 men shall be ohosen, wbo shall
deeide, how much

ji1'.

Deek shall

eompensa1~e

the 131

13

BrethI'en's diaconie
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she

which is against
:L,OiJt

OUI' ol'i

LJeer.1 Bitt

e of the

i}OUS0=c100r

was sew'

tiOD I and because it is

t}~le

be good, when Hr. Joseph Horsefield would first oe notified, that the
breUu'en want to send him a judgement-bond for sIgning, in ox'der to h(3ar
from h:im, whether' he Vlould slgn it.

3. Hr. Youngberg, when he had a talk wlth the farmers ln Old Nazareth,
several things had been found, about which thOSe farmers, not without
reason, had been complaining. F'ol' instance, ti.-,ey have together only one
barn, and the space in it is too small, and thebax'n is fuil of Wirbels
(whtrls'l), probably uneven places, so that the,Y cannot clean the barn,
because of lack of place ;tor ,,11e11' straw. Then the oJ'ehard brings too
little fruj_ts, beoall-se the (;ituation is too low and the trees are planted
too close. They should stand instead of 30 feet, at least 40 to 50 feet

apart () Also some meadows a:CB

l:)ar:-cen~

But Bome proposals were

lIlade~

how to

improve bad meadowe. That by the present cHvision of the acres and fields
the performance of a good advice is not pOSsible, becimse it would cost
mll-ch work and many"R5.egel" (cross,-beams), when the f5.elds Should be arran(2;ed differently, et c. etc. The eornmi ttee und"rstood, that it would be
in
neces sary, to help/one or the o"(,her manner. 'l'herefore there should be
bll-il tas soon as pos sible a shed-barn (0choppscheuer?); and no trees sholl-lf,
they are
be planted, there in the oI'chanl X];xx:$ too close alr-eady. The fields
should be divided into 5 quarters, when it 1s pOBBible. PerhapB it Vlould
be also good, Vlllen a farm would be less together- and a new one would be
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be buIlt. Beoause Er. Ernst will give up far'ming, i t would be a good opportunity, to make some useful ohanges. The grains should by measuring
the third Oe struck (gestricben werden). so tbat neither tbe farmer nor
the warden should have $,ny loss. ]1'or tb,e meadows can and shall be paid
next year the third, when it is haY'd to pay the rent, so that none may
€let too deep into debts.

The house should be oovered. by Jacob idchnal1, al,soLhe stone house on
one side, besides other repairs. - Also the Inn, the Leinbacb' 8 house
should be painted outslds; a180 the Hall 8hould be painted, when it ls
P08sible.
5.

Sist(~r

1'he fire-engine should also be repa1n0d.•
Dealing had oompla1ned, t,hat the pavement before her' house-<ioor

wa,s to:cn open¢ The rcma1"l{ was rna.de p tlJat It xnlght not have happened, wben

3-

sb.e would. have kept. the pe18ment in good orde:.c..,

Bl'~<I>

'Yovne;t)O

tbe pavement on her
~1J6;'=,k-YJo'"L'~_!0:2JdY~~:~,~U,~~}J~:;~S;;1J""h.'LU~'::;-

2. Ex"

Younge berg had talked wHh

131'. aflseph Horsefield ooneernlng of slgn1ng a judgement-bond, and he re-

lated, that Josepb Horsefield is not willing to sign 1t, 1'0:;:- the reason,
tho,t it would. not help the bl'ettu'en anything, if they would not let recoY'd it, and 1f tbat would. be done, it would be made known to the public,
that w1th h:Ls property i t would be weak, and anybody else would do the
same, and his ru1n would be inevitable.

3. Br. Youngber'g x'elated, that he had received from Ill'. tlunow $ 900,00
advanced money, In order to pay Oope.
5. Br. Vvllliam Hor'sefield' s release, his cel'tUieate and prom1ses re5ard.1ng one fiftb restitution, 1n oase a profit oould. be made with 1200 Lbs,
Dane's Noteb, by br', Horsefield, was again executed on both Side, and.
reads as follows:
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of Eleazar Danas Notes, now, by compromise with Th. Mo Burney, come into
my hands and by me or my agent to be realized, if possible, amounting
originally to $ 3010, do renounoe, annulI and disown, any claim in consequence of promise given to me verbally or in writing, not to oontribute
any of my proper'ty, towards sinking a loss occasioned by John Allen and
Th, )Vic Burney's affail'. And I do further for myself, my heir's executors
and administrators grant and agree to and with John Youngberg as agent
and representative, or better as "Warden". of 1,he Brethren Congregation
of Nazareth, that I will furthermore towards sinking of said Loss, give
and pay unto sald John Youngberg or his successor in said Warden's office,
One

Fourth Part, or at least One Fifth Part of the clear Value of said

lIanas Notes, if' reallzed, provded it amounts to 1'welve Hundred Pounds and
upwards, clear of all expenses, and that I with this provlso, receive a
General Helease of any other demand on account of said loss from the sa.id
John Youngberg in form. In Witness. I have hereunto set my hand and seal
the 12th day of July in the year One Thousand Eight Hundred".
Witness present:
AnHlony

William Horsefield.

~'mith.

Second (,;opy of
"In e.onslder'ation of William Horsefield having aSSigned ove:t' his
property to John Youngberg, the subscriber hereof as Warden, Agent etc.
of the cOXli:'yega tion

0

f l'azareth etc. for and on account of the Loss, whic

he had occaSioned to and in the management of 1,be store of the saId congregation. And wher-eas the Idir-ector-y of the said congregation being willing as far as is in their power to further and aSSist him and enable him
to gain a livelihOOd and maintenance, do remit., remise and quit claim unto him, the said William Horsefl.eld, his Executor's, and Administrators,
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all those parts of (laid Property, a(3 he had heretof'oY'e aSSigned to the
sald John Youngberg; to wit:All Mr. William Horse field' s Eights and Interests in Lis Father'iJ estate, Signed ove:t to .John.Youngberg, not due
before the death of his mother, wortL
SeconcUy,

FouX' BU!l(),rGd and Fifty '!3ounds.

so Sundry House ftu'niture , upon record, worth about Seventy

:F' 1ve l?ound8$ to bell

aJ,~d

it i8 tlere1flitb. re,w8..Bbi6ned GO hi.m1.< And further

I, 'the said J'ob,n ','ioungber'g, ;r"ernise,

dis

r'eleaB(~

and. qulL Glaim arid fo:!:" 0\rer

8E.t:ld v'lilllam HOl'eei'ield. :f':r'om D,ll clai.w8

80eve:l:'; excepting and reserving

J

an_d dernandi3

\vha,t-

that if and when William Hors8

ld

doth and may
etc$ for the am 0 u.rdj or at least

DO

Lbs-~-

that then the said Willlam

Horsefielc1 , his executors yT admlnistratol's shall and will pay over to
said .John Youngbele; or successor in office ONE FOUH'J:B or not 18ss than
of such sum,

EJO

rG8.llzed.

In witness whereof' I bave here-

unLo set my hand and Seal. The fifLh day of Au!:';ust anna cl.alliiLilli 1800."

:rest.

Johrl 'Youngberg(l

Anthony Gmi th.

7 ~ A canon in Old Na:za:cet:.h s under Br" N
blunder-buH}l j

berg's illS

still :Cr'om t.he

«0

Schaefel,1 S cUBtody, as also 1

wal's Shall be Laken in

, ioung-

otlon.
;,:>. A meuw:candulll fX'om the mlnute s

of the helper-conference at large of June lOth a.c., related to the O-ver-Beer cOInrnit.Lee l)y tlJ8 EeC(I in Nazareth, \Which stated,

that it was :cenlar-

heriot tttat Bome i)rethren as execU.to:cs of the testanlent of '('h8 brethren and

sietel's d:i.d not dEJal consoientiouoly, beoause they put, the money, whioh
was entrusted to them, into their own estate, and d1d not give aocount
o:i" it. It should be recommended to the Ovex--0eer Committee, to watch more
caX'el\] Lly over this. EveI'y testament shall be X'oadin tile Committee, and
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After this was r(0ad, auxthe resolution of the E.C. in Bethlehem was put
before the Committee as follows: "The OV<:ll'=Seer Committee sh,Hl see to
conscientiously
it, that HIe executors should fulfill/the duties, which are laid upon
them by the testament, and if somebody has cause to complain, that the
exeoutors do not deal accordlng to the testament, can bring hls oomplaint
before the Gommlttee.

This resolution shall be announoed to the Gemeln-

council". Our committee agreed to this resolution of the E.G. in Bethlehem. It was only remarked, that it would be against our rules and would
have alLo unpleHsHnt consequenoes, when

Br~hren

Hnd sisters would tHke

foreigners HS exeoutors.

3. Because th('J lHte Br. Peter i0hl'ist hE_d not made a testament, Br. Jacob
"hrist will tHke interest in the widow and will aid her with good advice.
4. 'rhe following memorandum, which was sent by Dr. Youngbey-g to the B.C.
and which concerns Br. Leinbach, was y·ead. "Because the brethren had the
destre, to give Br. Leinbach an oocupation, it was proposed, that he shouK~
be appointed as guide foX' the stranger's; then he could also be used as
assistsnt of 'the Servant of the congl-egation, and he could by the many
repairs have the inspection, HS well as over tbe building material, which
he understands well to receive ani'. to deliver' them. Sometimes he can
also advise and help, when houses have to be bu:i.lt. He can also be present, when land :i.s to be surveyed. and, be can further the interest of the
Gemein-diaconie. For this service it was proposed, he should have his lode,.
ging free, in order to give relief to the administration."
Nazal'etb, July 24tb 1800

John Youngbe:cg.

5. hee;arding the compensation, which Br. Beck shall pay to the brethrenhouse diaconie, the price was fixed to 6 1bs 12 shillinGS 4 pence, as
the amount foX' the fences and '1;: aon) grHln, wher-e the house is built. Re-
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Regarding the manure nothing was decided.

3. Br. Kremser had an offer, to go as innkeeper to Hope, but he refused
it.

He desires to move into the fonner lilOehr'ing's house and wishes to

obtain a few aores of land fox' it. Because one had taken oare of his
future employment, whioh he had not aocepted, the brethren thought he
oould not expe ot anyhting rightly fox' the future.
£,(.)p~t:.!:'J!)l?.!:'J::,U!'1'l~,1.S\,90,~",::,,331ft't ~essl,cn~,~ -

4. beoEcuse Br, Kremser want to
house
buy the so-oalled Moenring; theE. C. had no objection, if the Over-i;)eer
Committee would have no objections to make, and the matter was oonsidered'
The committee had no conSiderable doubts about tb,e taklng ovel the house
by purchase. But the brethren had heard, that !dr. l\remser want to build

a barn there, whioh tbe brethr6n sons1dered Qu1te unse6mly, and, th6y
thought, that th6y should prohibH i t .
5. At th6 corn6l' of th6 Easton and B6th16h6m Litr6et wlshes Fl'. Rl61 to
g6t 1 oX' 2 acr6S of land, where he could put up a black-smith shop. The
brethren want6d to look it over.

6. £lr. Belllng has of his own accord present6d his debts. They amount to
691 Ibs
~~

~~.'c..'.'

12 shillings

2 pence,

t!
'q
~
t§,£l1§ Br::QPi3I:kY,
9 shilTIngsiO penoe remain as his surplus.

_
.... ,.",.,'",'....,....,,. ."
.,' ...
'.,.,.'.
_ _ '..•
"' ..',____
_~ f)
~ '": ~.
' ,..... c.

550 lOs

li'1.'oll! t' is wIll have to be deducted a debt, which he OW6i" in Gnadenthal,
and which amounts to about 20 lOs to 30 lbs.

7. 131'.

~hristian

Heil;n:i'lch Moeller wishes to make the tombstones in the

future, Nothing was to b6 sa1d against it.

9. 'I'he land, whioh HOllletsch should like to have, shall yet be

surveye~,

't,esides the small track between Kern and i:l.aniel Ziegler, in order that
one 16arns to Imow i t and th6 amount of acres. At the same tim6 lllibht be
marked out the woodland for BX'. Bollinger.
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d.id not approve, that Fr. Riel should have a few acres of' land.
2, Daniel Ziegler had asked for the land, whi.ch the late Rometsch should
have. 'The question was raised, whether the price for it, 15 shillings
per' acre, to which Romet bch b.ad consent.ed alre2.dy, was not. too much, alt,hough he would get all the wood, with the except.ion ill!' the hickory. '£he
bX'ethren thought .it necessary, to inspect this piece of land, especially
1'01"

the wood sake, wtJieh will get less more and more by clearing the

land. After one had seen the land, then one could decide, what the rent
should be.
4, Br, Kremser, who wanted to put up in his ga:cret a socalled F'ranklin
oven, was dIssuaded on account of the danger of fil-e, and also on account
of the much wood, whIch is needed for 'Lhat oven.
5. It Vias reported, that BX'. Bchwelsshaupt he,i.l. rented the F'X'ledensthal
Mill for one year for 11 640 in an auction. l'lle brethren wished, that he
might not meddle wIth too many bUSinesses, and they thought, it would
be well, to admonish hIm 1n a br'oLherly manner. The bl'ethren

thoul:'~ht

al-

so, that It Vlould be much better, when the mill Is In the handS of a brotte):' Instead of III s('ra.nge bands, for' N. Kraemer wanted to rent it. The
committee hopes, that Bx', 5cbweisshllupt has no loss by it, for' it Is 60
Lbs, ttJ",t he will have to pay quar'tex·ly.
6. Br. Youngberg related, that he he,d written to Br. ll:berman on the 20th
of "'eptember, and tha'L the same had promised, to come soon and look after
the clock, whictJ clockw8rk is in dIsorder.

7. It was announced, that Br. Bollincer wants to rent Jacob SChnall's lanA
along the Friedensthal Street. which is about 25 acres. The brethren believe, that 10 shillings per acre would be cheap_ Br. Jacob bchnal1 is
satisfied, when he could get from Ernst's land about 22 acres,
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received a letter from Br. J!lberman, in wnich he excused himself, for not.
being able t.o come t.his year, t.o put. t.he clock in order. But. he believed,
that. Br. Anton "chmied in Bethlehem will be able t.o improve the mentioned
faults. '1'he latt.er one had also promised to do it.
4. 'l'he inst.ruction for t.he Innkeepers, which the he1per-confer'ence at.
large had drawn up, was

communic~L~eCl

t.o ttJe Committee. By the sentence:

"The Innkeepers should not sell any strong dr'inks on high festival'days,
only beer'," it was remarked, that by the Vlant of a good beer, the Innkeeper in Nazareth could not accommodate to t.his rule so strict.ly.

At t.his

opportunity t.he committee wished, that Br. Deck would soon begin to brew,
because there is no beer nor yeast to be had in ehristian Spring. Hitherto only bad beer has been brewed there. The citizens as well as the baker are all to be at a loss, to get yeast.
5. The deSire was expressed, that Br. hrause should supply the village
better with meat, and when his day is, he should be in the morning at 8
o' clock in the market, and he should give meat to the i)rethrE)n and sistel's before the strEJ,ngE)rS get It.
November 15th 1800 • .:::: 344th Session. -Regarding the beer', thE) committee
expressed their opinion in that way, th,"t one should offer to Er. Beck
that he should begin as soon as possible

brew~ing

beer, because in Chris-

tian Spring for the time being no beer is being brewed.
4. The agreement between the warden and the Innkeeper was read, and then
of the Inn in Nazareth
the Inventory/was looked over, which amounted to 359 Ibs 12 shill. 5 pence.•
Br. Youngberg showed then in a memorandum, that the Inn in the time of
18 montbs had about 178 1bs 10 shillings uncovered debts, which has been
caused part.1y by giving credit t.o uncer'tain people, and partly by reducing of various artic1es.To tnis has also to be added ~billaa,ainst tbe
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which has to be charged to the loss of the INN.

5. When Er. Kremser want to carryon the shoemaker's trade, the committee
has no obj ection, in the contr'ary, the brethren wish it, that he should
do it, because in the brethren'

13

house they have so much wOI'k, that they

cannot manage it all, and they had to use strange help. "rhe Committee
is of the opinion, that it would be much better, when Er. Kremser would
begin with a real professj.on, than to trouble himself with trading.

6. Although the committee does not think it well, when citizens are restrained by the monopoly, and yet it cannot be indifferent, when citizens
according to their oVin pleasure, and without having reported it, take the
liberty, to carryon other trades beside the ir own trades. Br. Kremser,
without having reported it, ha4 ordered eat'hhen-ware, which he wants to
sell. At this opportunity Br. Youngberg announced, that .or. 5chweisshaupt now with the permission of the E.C. can sell coffee and s-".gar', when
in the committee no objection is made. And nobody had anyhhing against
it. But the brethren should obserye, that nobody should bee;in a business
without first asking for permission.
7. It was told, that in the new year 1 or 2 chandelier's should be ordered·,
1'he committee consented tl1l>

it~

and proposed, that 2 chandeliers of brass

should be ordered from Philadelphia, where on can get them r-eady made,
other-wise, when they have first to be made, one would not know, whether
they would be here at the right time, and then they would also cost more.
varnish
One also could let Fll8!Xi::mkt the brass chandeliers, then the tedious polishing would be avoided.
9. Because Sister- Eyerle believes, tllat 131'. Henry had made his bill too
high, 131'. Henry :l.s satisned with it, when the bill will be examined by
SOIlle men to the satisfaction of 5ister Eyer-Ie. She should. choose one man,

Minutes of' the Over-5eer Oommittee of' the congregation in Nazareth. cQ!!!.:::
menced in January 7th 1195.
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ae;ain a thiI'd Hum.
November 19th 1800. - 345th i:>essioD. - 2. 'rhe E. O. had me,de the proposal
to order a chandelier' made of' brass for the Hall, where it shall be put
up in the middle of it.
Nov~mber

26th 1800. - ;;46th "'ession. - 1. Regarding the proposal of beer-

brewing by gr. ~eck had the brethren Reichel, Busse, Youngbere; and Henry
"

spoken with hr. "unow about it. The latter ODe had asked, to delay the
matter still for' some time, because he wants to make the move, that the
brewery in Ohristian Spring shall be helped up again.
2. The brethr'en should talk with hr. Kern, whether he wants to keep fore1.e;rl earthen-wares, because the brethren and sisters like rather the
foreign wares, than Br. Kern's, and tn.ey wish, that those foreign wares
Should be had in the village. When hrGther KerDtvill do it, then he could
over
take/Br. Kremser's supply. because the latter one had not applied for
that bUSiness.

5. Br. Kremser shall have a lease, in which the house shall be put down
to 300 Lbs.
6. Because it has been neglected to get a license for the INN at the
right time, Br. Rothe will get the same and in Br. Kremser" s place. he
will apply as innkeeper in Nazareth.

7. Br. Ernst
will have auction next F'riday, and when he can sell his cattt'!
Ie, he will give up half of his stable to Br. Peissert. And because nobody as yet has taken over Dr. Ernst's field.s, the field, into which
seed has be sown, which amounts to ;; acr'es or wheat and 12 acres of corn,
I

Shall be gathered next year on account of the Gemein-Diaconie, and the
remaining 3 fields shall be delivered to the brethren Schnall and Peissert in the meanwhile.
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8. The land, whieh Ziegler wants to have. has been surveyed, and it contains 2 acres and 6 rods, which will be given to him for the rent of
15 Shillings, when he is satisfied with it. 'fhat is the price. which his
fa ther-in-law wanted to give. The hickox-'y-wood

on it remains for the

tiemein-Diaconie; the other wood Ziegler will get, fox' which he will have
to cut the hickory-wood and has to put it up in cords. if the committee
does approve ot it to let him have it. To this comes still the strip of
land between him and Darrow. which is a.bout

t

acre, and can either be

sold to him and be included in the future deed, or it can be given in
rent with the above mentioned 2 acres, because Ziegler moves to the line
and the

2t

acres in front would be counted.

9. Br. Henry reported, that it would be very necessary to mark the NaZareth boundary by stones, which shall be sunk into the ground. Some of
our neighbours have moved too far over to our boundary already and have
also cut down trees. The brethren thought j,t well, that the stones should
be broken this winter and then taken to the places, where in spring they
w:\.ll be digged into the ground.
10. With pit-coal prospecting one could still make another trial. perhaps
at ttlis opportunity one would meet a rich

water~spring.

which could be

of great use for building a mill there. It is a proposal. which should
be closely examined, there, where near ttle creek has been drilled already
and where a strong spring had come up. There one should drill a hole,
like one does, when a well is 'Go be made, and one should drill until the
water is

coming, because to all appearance a nice stream may come up,

which would be for Nazareth, partly for the meadows, and also for a mill,
very profitable.
~ecember

10th 1800. - ,47th bession.- 2. The bill of ttle Gemein-Diaconie

was presented to the committee, in which of uncovered debts, a deficit
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of this are debts of
'When these are deducted, there remains
diaconie.

1879 Lbs.

2 shillings

1800 Lbs.

0

79 Lbs.

7 pence

o

II

2 shillings

"

was shown,
the store,

7 pence for the Gemein-

- In the financial report of the single brethren's diaconie

lilas been the expenses of 105 Ibs.

18 shillings

£

pence more than the

receipts, in which the travelling-expenses of Er. Winkler are not included.

---- In the single Sister's diaconie, the financial report

showed a surplus of

17 Lbs.

10 shillings

cial report of the Paedagogiulll showed
131 Ibs.

16 shillings

ll'~

pence.

------ The finan-

an additional expenditure of

10 pence, which is caused mostly by the diminu-

tion of the boarders. On the whole one found reason enough to be thankful
for the blessing, which is not to be mistaken.

6. Br. Eern has been offered to accept the earthen-wares from Dr. Kremser, but he had no desire to do so,
them.

and therefore Er. Kremser will sell

But it was the consent of the Committee, that Br. l\.remser should

be told, that he could not have the permiSSion, to keep earthen-wares,
and that he should not order' any more; but what he has already, he can
sell. On the contrary the E.C. has made the proposal to Br. Kremser, that
he shall make soap and candles, which would be of use for himself and for
the village. One had spoken with Br. jjeutel already, and he had no object ions to make.
8. The advertisement, which every year in :f!ecember 24th regarding the
foreigners had been put up in the Inn, shall also be done.this year by
the Gemein-Diener (servant of the congregation). Also during the meetings
in the Cbristmas-viGil a watchman shall be appointed.
December' 17th 1800. - 348th SeSSion. - 1. There have been some considerations about Joseph Leinbach's stay here in Nazareth, because, Since he
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It has then for some time not taken place, Br. Henry for that reason
had sent him away from the Inn, where he until this present time comes
frequently.

--- I 8 0 I ----

January 7th 1801. - 349th Session. - Br. Busse commissioned by the E.C.
had talked with b r • Leinbach concerning his son, that the father should
send him away. 1'he father, after many objections, had answer'ed, that he
would talk wi th his son, and if' he would go willingly, the father would
have no

objection;~

but if the son would not go, then the father' could not

push him out from the house with force.
After receiving this news, the'committee was of the opinion, to wait stilL
8 days, to see, whether after the presentation of his father, he would
willingly go, and if he would not go, 2 brethren from the Over-5eer Committee should be commiSSioned, to tell the son, that he should go away
from Nazareth; but before, he should be advised confidentially, that he
should go away.
4. In order to prevent all future disorders in the Christmas-vigil and
at the closing fa the old year, the unanimous proposal was made, that no
foreigners should be admitted. When somebody wants to have a blessing, he
can go to the public sermon.

By this also Br. Wichman will have no oppor_

tunity, foreigners to invite to the lovefeast, as he had done already_
7. Nicolaus Andrae shall have the house, which is on his ground, but whickv
belongs to the congregation in Nazareth, for 50 lbs. And when he does not
want it for that price, it was proposed, that the house should be taken
down and brO!1ght to Nazar'eth, where it should be put up again. The house
shall be offered to Andrae again for the same price.
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January 14th 1801. - 35lst Session. - Er. Eolll1nger had placed Hill for
cutting wood on his land, but Hill out of ignorance had cut down trees
on the Nazareth Land.

Therefore the brethren Schmick and Golkovsky had

been rec,uested to go and look after' it. They found then, that 4, trees had
been cut down, which would give about 2 cords of wood. Br. Bollinger is
willing to replace this wood with 2 other cords. But still it remains
a damage,because they were 4 trees, which were in their best growth.

6. Regarding the increase of chestnut-wood in the neighborhood, the proposal was made, that one should use the bare hill on the Gnadenthal road,
where also chestnut-trees are standing already.
been
7. B'or the lodging of Br. Prosky, which has/put in good condition, 5 lbs.
and for the stable 10 shillings rent were put on.
10. Br. Krausse had taken for his meat in the market

5'~

pence, v,hich is

more than they sell it in Bethlehem and Philadelphia. The Committee has
taken notice of it.
January 21st 1801. - 352nd SeGsion. -8.

Ell'.

Youngberg presented to the

Committee the bill of Br. Krause, which amounts inclusive the store-debts
to
the Capital debt
A total of:

110 Lbs.

68

"

178 Ibs.

7 shillings

"

6 pence,
r!

6 pence.

It had been propoGed, that one should not only request from him a bond,
but the brethren believed, that it would be good for his own benefit as
well as also on aecount of the Gemein-Diaeonie. that h1s status should
be examined.•
9. Concerning Er. Joseph Horsefield's debts the brethren believed, that
it is very necessary, to insure them as soon as possible, and they approved the manner, whieh had been proposed in the minutes, and they expressed their wish, that it soon should be put in order.
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12. It was approved by the cOlllmittee, that the chandelier- with the necessary chane;es should be prepared and its weight should be put on, becuse it is quite nice and good for- the use on our Hall. Then, according
to the circumstances, there can be lit 2, 4, 6 or even 8 lights.

1$.

Regarding the mail between Nazareth and .bethlehem the brethren though~

it was too much, to pay for every ride 5 shillings, and therefore Dr.
about it
Henry wanted to ts,lk/with Er. t{othe. Br. Henry still pr'oposed, if' i t
would be appr'oved, one should send a petition to the Congress, that the

'"

mail Should go fl'om taston via Nazareth to Wyoming, which would be much
cheaper', But then there should be in Nazareth a Postmaster.
6. Br. Youngber€,; announced, t.hat one Should apply to the E. C. in Bethlehem regardlng Joseph Horseileld' s debts. l'he brethren of tbe cOlJll:uittee
expressed the wish, that nothing should be neglected ln this affair.
7. A certain Romlg had asked for permlsslon to obtain work at Br. Renr'y,

9, It was announced, that the commlttee had approved the proposal of senpost
ding a pettion to the 00ngress, that the puplic mail from baston t.o Wyomlng should pas8 through Nazareth, and should dellver our mall to the
J.
Pos tm$~ster, foX' which offlce Br ./Eothe Vias proposed, This would cost much
less.,

.,X.i:iung:perg had also already written to Br. VI, Henry in Philad.el-

phia.
11. Hegarding the house, which shall be taken to Nazareth from Moorstownshlp a net shall be put up here, 1t was consulted agaln. The brethren be;!,
Kniewand
11eve. that one Should. put lt uP. with the knee-wall as lt is, and one
should prepare 1 t for one family only. The brethren wanted to see i t agaih'li
it should be measured, and the necessary chane;es should be proposed.
garding

Re-

r

occupylng the house there would be no doubts, and when an inquir:t.,
~f

would be made, s, brother was ready to name a brother, whom we need here
badly, and who, when he would recelve permisslon, would move up there
illllnedlately.
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d;

his S1'ATU,3 examined on accound of causing a sensation and scorn. He had
told Dr. Youngberg, that next year he would rather give up the entire
concern and move away. Then the brethren thought, i'G would be better,
when Dr. Krause takes his own inventory. 'fhis could be done silently,
without caus:i.ng a sensation. It was the wish of the committee, that it
should be done within 6 weeks time, and then it should be laid before the
committee. And if he Vlould not do it in that time, then it would be his
own fault, when the committee would do it arLl take the

inve~·ntory.

J+. The consideration of Dr. Heinri.ch Mueller's intention of settling her'e
had been before the E.C. and was noVi broue;ht before the "ommittee. The
E.C. had no joy, to have Br. H. Mueller settle here in the village as
ci tiz,en, but they rather Vlould like to advise him, that he moves away fro"!'!!
us friendly. To tbis

t~lso

the committee save its consent.

6. Br. Daniel Clewel in ""choeneck had asked for a fifth field, and he had
the desir'e, whet11er he could. not clear sOllle acres of' the adjacent

wood~

land, of Wilich he wanted to use the wood part.ly tor cross-beams (Hiegel).
and pe,r'tljy he would let cut wood according to order for the

Gemein-Diacon~J>

Because in the committ.ee long already t.hey had t.alked abont. it., t.hat Br.
D. Clewel needs still some more acres for- his farming, especially because
he want.s to brine; in the clover-cult.ivat.ion. the brethren found. therefore
no objection.
7. Br. Youngberg announced, that. in the Unity's administrat.ion's conference it had. been resolved, that the brewery in tJhr'istiam Spring shall be
given up for the time.

'fhe bret.bren ot tbe committ.ee believed. that when

it would be offered to .Dr. Deck, to st.art. this business, it would be also
good, to admonish him, that he should not go into it t.oo deeply and t.oo
big.
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8. Br. Youngberg showed the sketch of the house in l\[oors-:l'ownship together
with the alterations, which should be made. The houue will be put close
by the widow Giersch's house. Regarding the cellar thought the brethren,
it would be good and useful, when it would be under tbe entire house.
9. A memorandum from Br. Youngberg and a letter from Br. Eetchel, regarding Jos. Horsefield's debt, addressed to the E. C. in Bethlehem, was rea11:f·
'rhe E. O. in Bethlehem is willing to give a helping band, as soon as 151'.
Youngberg will go there •
.February 18tb 1801. - 355.th Sessi~-=l. Br. Youngberg announced, tbat
9
the speaking of the/Single bretbren had been done according to the rules
of the synOd yeFterday. The brethr·en of the oommittee with indignation
had notioed, that during the time of the speaking, in the for·enocn as
well as in the afternoon" there had been shooting in the factor·y often,
which is against the rules and regulations of our congregation, and whioh
is also prohibited in the towns.

- The brethren of the oommittee thoughte

it would be best, to notify the master of the faotor'Y. Br. Henry, that
it

he in the future forbids/his people entirely.
2. An agreement had been read, which had been made between the Warden In
l'azareth and Br. Stauber In i5choeneck, concerning the house in Moors-l'ovm,..
ship, which shall be taken down and bmild up again in Nazareth. The Warden promised Br. Dtauber·, to pay him the sum of 27 Ibs and 10 shillings,
as soon as the house will stand,acconHng to the order, in its place.
3. Br. Stauber will aleo build in Old-Nazareth the flashing floor for 14,
Lbe and the food. Dr. Wtauber will also move the stable

from the place,

where the thrashlng floor' shall be built, and when the same is finished,
he will

move the stable again near the tfu178.shi.ng floor'. 1'he commit tee

considered the contract oheap.
4. Br. Youngbere; repor'ted about a memonmdum, which he had put in writing
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concer'ning Jos. 110rsefield's affair, and w11ich shou.ld be read in t.he next
commit.t.ee-meet.ing. But. because Br. Horsefield has promised a judgement
bond since and has been appx'oved by the E.C., the proposal of that land
will be omitted.
5. It was remarked, that Br. Bollinger had let. drive cross-beams (Riegel)
to the field, which he would like to have, in order to repair the fences.
Br. Bollinger could be now satisfied instead of 3 years, with 2 years, to
pay for the acre 9 shillings rent. But then it would be 10 Shillings. The
brethren thoue:ht also, that it would be righL, to let. him have the fj,eld
and tbe meadow for 5 years, so tbat be can use it with profit.

Br. Bo1-

linger bad put before the committee, because he will clean the fences at
once, and that he will let take away the cross-beams, which will not be
enough to repair the fences, and he will repair the fences aboundLhe
field and the meadow with his own wood, whIch he could not do below. 40
and he promised also, that he Vlill keep in good order' the field and the
meadow, the desire, that the brethren may let him have both pieces for

5 years for the price of 22 shillings 6 pence for the meadoVi and 9 shillings for the field.

also
His desire was granted by the E.C., especially/be-

cause the fence around the meadow is in a very poor condition.
March 4th 180l.

- 356th

Session. -2. B:r' • Youngberg proposed, that the bloc~+'
>
'R

house 12 feet, only for the gateway, should be put up on the east line,
so that a good place from 14 to 15 feet is left

faT the additl.onal buil-

ding of a future store, or workshop, on the western sabitep,md, because on
the east side

it could not be profitably done. The brethren gave their

consent to tbifl proposal. And in this manner, the gable end does not need
any covering, when an additional building touches it.
3. Br. Joseph Horsef1.eld has given a judgement bond, whtch has been recor'.,
ded already.
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7. Br. Winkler is wHling to put up a baking-oven in the weaving-room.
March 11th 1801. - 357.th Session. - It. was announced, that Br. Worbass'

"

debts had in 2 years increased t'vom 17 Lbs to 26 Ibs.

When the house,

on Which the debt had been made, will be counted to 100 Lbs or to 116 Ibs!,
for the diaconie could not take it over on a higher price, then little
will be left for the maintenance of br. Worbass, if he should live still
for several yearlil. The proposal was made, that thiB should be reported
to his son, in the hope, that he Vlill help his father and will support
him. It was re!llIH'ked, that it would be necessary, to see to it, that old
people do not withdr-aw too early fr'om work and take a X()Bt, because this
would be harmful for soul and body.

Nork, which is adapted to the age,

does strengthen the body, keeps the soul happy and cheerful, and

removes

unnecessary thoughts and ideas.
7. Br. Kaske had asked, that he might get other work, because he could
not stand the darnpnesi3 in the brick-factory.

15.

Because it would be too late to send a petiti.on to the Congress regar-

ding the mail, it would be better, to talk with Br-. Eothe, how one should
do it with the newspapers and tbe letters. and how the last year should
be paid for. It waG proposed, that besid.es the newpapers, which would
yield theil' certain amount, one should. put on 1 pence for oa.eh letter',
and for a parcel a little more, and. this should be paid wben the letters
and parcels are delivered..

Also the proposal was made, that one should

have a few sa c);;: s, of which one should. be put into the Bethlehem INN, with
inscription on it: Nazar"th Mailbag. and the other one Should be hanged
up here with the inscription llethlehem Mailbag. into which the letters
mailshould. be put from one/day to the other.
March 25th 1801. - 2,)9th Session. - 1. The brethnm Schnall and Bollinger
have agreed in such

8,

way, that the first one will keep half' of the field
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at the Friedensthal street for' this year, and the latter one besides
situated
the other half of that field, will take stUl Ernst's field/at the Hope
Street, for thisyear; the acre to

le

shillings.

3. Br. Youngberg showed a letter', which was found, and of which one believes, that it had been written by Maria Christ to a man. In the same
letter the person, who wrote it, thanked for a gold ring"

which had been

received and also :for several other presents, which had been received)
Although one could notice, when the letter was compared with the writting of jdaria Christ, that there was 130me similarity, yet one could not
assert pOSitively, that she had written that letter-. Much less simila:Uty
one could find between the writing of this letter with the handwriting
of Susanna Wichman. Through the mentioned Gold ring the E. C. has been
caused, with the consent of tl1e Over-Seer

~ommittee,

to come to the con-

clusion, that the single sisters shall in the future no more wear a ring,
because it is no more fa '.·hion nowhere.
6. Br. Micke in Gnadenthal has asked for permiE:sion, to move to Nazareth.
to be put up
He desires that he COuld buy the new house, which is/beside the widow
Giersch's house. He asl{ed also for some acres

0

f

land, so that he could

keep some cows, and also some meadow and an orchard, he should like to
have. No objection was made.
7. Br. Wichman had given the brethren Schwcisshaupt and Bollinger opportunity, to stay in his house until at 9 0' clock in the evening, which one
considered serious and unseemly.
8. Br. Youngberg reported, that Br. Jag's house and the remaining part
of the receptacle of the grains should be covered this summer.

9. The inventory of the store showed a surplus of 116 Lbs, 9 sh. 6 pence,
beSides 150 Lbs, which par-tly from the house and partly from 1800 Its.
deficit have been deducted.
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10. A treatise of Dr. Reichel concerning the watch in the village during
the meetings on 24th of fiecember, at the close of the year, on the Great
SaiJbath, on tbe 13tb of August etc. was l'ead. The brethren, who shall '.,
watch, are mentioned in there by names. Br. Youngberg shall divide it
in such a way, that a single br'other together with a marTied brother shalL
jOintly take care of the watch. The hall-servants, musicians and those
brethren, who are over 70 years old are excepted. 'fhose two brethren, who
are watching,shall, when they do not go around, have their place in the
rnarkethouse, from where they can look into all tbe streets and can observe eveX'ything from there.

The brethren of tbe committee gave the ix'

approbation,
12. Sister Eyer-Ie had complaint by Br. Youngberg, that she is forsaken
by her Executor', and that she has not the necessary bread in the house.
The brethren of the Committee found this care Ie ssness a f .Dr.

Schweisshau~~.

who can do the most for her, very unjust; but they could not come to a

C01~,>

clusion now, how they could help that sister. In the meanwhile had Dr.
i!lchweisshaupt taken care of wood for that sister. But he had ta.ken that
wood from .1'lr. Bollinger and has put it on the account of' the estate.
April 15th 1801. - ::/60th Session. - 5. b r • Beutel has been appointed for
the digging of the cellar under the blockhouse. The question was raised,
hoVi much has to be paid for a cubtc yard? Because the ground has no rocks}
the brethl'en thought, that 8 pence for the square yard would be enough,
or 9 pence with his own drinks.
8, The bretbren found it necessary to talk ae;aln with Br. Nathanael Miksc/l
and to tell him, tbat his cart-loads of field-stones were not a rod, V/hich~
the price of 3 shillin5s 9 pence for the cart-load at,ll
one had reserved for/the brethren had agreed upon.
AJ2ril 29th 1801. - ::/61st Session. - 4. Dr. WorbasB had asain asked 1'lrGtl1er
Youngberg for money.
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May 27th 1891. - 362nd Session. - 2. Br YDungberg showed a letter' frDm
JDseph
Br./Worbass, which he had received as answer to. his letter. The son JDseph WDrbasl3 had been here durin€,; the Pentecost-festival and had talked
with Dr. Youngberg concerning nis father.

His expressiens by writing and

by moulbh were the following, that he at this time was not able to support
his father. He hopes however, that the brethl"en will furnish his father
with the mest necessary, because in his younger years he had served the
ecenemy 1:J years, er rather h~had served the econemy ~ years, and the
rest he had been in the mill etc. When i t should be tee hard, then he wilL·
try, to. td{e his father to. the tewnship.
2. Br. Yeungberg reperted, that he had written a memerandum, which he alse}
presented to. the cemmittee, in which he had worked out the calculatien
abeut Er. Werbass' preperty until the year 1804,

,-~nd

which must have till

then Ei V!l.lue of 154 l.bs ~. in'G>rder to. cevev'
• an equal value 0.1' debts. But
because this cannet be, it was'feund necessary, to. ferward the letter ef
Jeseph Wor-bass to. the Helper'-cenference at large, because in the letter
he had re ferred to. the time of service of hi, s father in the ecenomy. Eesides this, to. prDmise Br. WDrbass for half' a year a certain allleunt 0.1'
abeut 15 Ibs peX' year, one mDre prDpesal was made. Whether it weuld be
geDd, to. let have Dr. K.aske the hDuse under the cDnditien, that he at the
same time accepts the lllanagement and service 0.1' the usual wDrk, which
had been dDne and all the necessary ef Br • Werbass, which with the 15 Ibs
per year could be deducted from the hDuse, because he had expressed himself', that he Vleuld take Dver the hDuse fer 150 Ibs, which the GemeinDiacenie cannet de.

6. Because

~)ister Geld cannDt get her interest frem the Eyex'le t s estate.

therefere she got into. needy circumstances, and she is Dbliged, to. ask
fer help and sUPPDrt.
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,

render any account, and she

ha~

<

asked

"-'1'.

'·enry, to advise her and to

help her, \'{hich he had promised to her.
June 12th 1801. - )64th beesion. -1. Br. Youngberg by order' of the E. C.
asked the question, whether' the Over-Seer ~olllmittee had any objection,
when Br. Jl:ask\1l would become a house-owner. The brethren of the COlllmittee

'"

had no objection, on the contrapy\they believed, that it would be for the
benefit of the Gemein-Diaconie. when Br. Kaske would get the house for
150 Ibs, It would be also of benefit for Br • Kaske, when he could deduct
from the main sum"
{about 12 to 15 Ibs annually, which has been promised for the care and
service of

Br~

''Norbass, ..

€j.dvance
4. Br. Youngberg will try toglil%/some money for the support of the widow
Gold, and will charge it towards Eyerle' s estate.
5. Because Br. [{othe had started a small building without first reporting
it to the Over-Beer Committee, one should talk to him and let him know,
that whenever he undiertakes something like this,

he must first have the

consent of' the Over-Seer UOmmittee.

7. The real reason for cOlllllling together was, that Br. Henry wanted to announce, that Kraemer is willing to g,ive up

the office of an executor,

and that noVi the Widow Eyel"le Vlould have to accept the management anll
administration

of the estate as administrator, for which she asked for

some brethren as administrators. Because sister Eyerle had confidence in
Br. Henry and asked him to be her administrator, he accepted it.

But stHt

another person wai3 necessary for this business. Br. Henry proposed Br'.
Schmick,and the brethren gave their consent to it.

But Er. bchmick ex-

Gllsed himself', that he could not accept it on account of his profession
and his family, and then he did not know, whether Sister Eyer-Ie would have_
confidence in him. 'l'hen he asked also, in what manner the loss of' time
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in his profe:ssion, which would not be little, would be compensated. Br.
Schmicl{ was then ",sked, to consider' this offer very

thoroughly~

Because it is customary, that the administrators have to put according
to the estate an appropriate bail, Er. Youngberg had been asked by Er.
Henry, to do so. Eut Dr. Youngberg excused himself, that he could not it
before the brethren Ounow and Schropp, as the grell!.ter Cr'editors, would
also be will ing for i t .

One should first talk with them about this affai1\":

A.s private persons their security would not be accepted, because they havt\!
no viSible property. It should be d.one by law, and only for the widow
Eyer-Ie's sake, in order to give her a known help.
June 24th 1801. - 365th Session. -2. Er. Henry and Br'. 6chmick will

acce~~

as administrators the management of Eyerle' s estate, when the Gemeindirection has no objection. Br. Y:oungberg is also willing to put bail,
when the Gemein-DiX'ection gives him ordei\to do so.
Julx 1st 1801. - 366th Session. - 4. It waB x'eported, that in the lllaX'kethouse by Belling meat, disorder will

OCCUl',

when not strict impartiality

will be observed. Through carelessness of it, some,dissenBion, reproaches
and quarrels h!we happened, which in the presence of foreigners, does
not become brethren and sisters. It shall be investigfl,ted, whether it
was the fi-,ult of the butcher', or' the fault of his as[listant, or that of
ttle customers. A.nd tl'en one shall talk Vii th the guilty one.
5. It vms the desire of the committee, that one Should talk with Er.
Viichme,n, that he should deliver the love feast buns fresh, and should not
bake ttl.em a day be fox'e; he also should count to a dozen 13 buns and shoulb
take them also to the Ha.ll. The brethren also required from Er. Wichman,
th[i t he should serve the bretllx'en and slster'z bettex' and more punctually,
and they should not be obliged to get help from somewhere else.
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6. Because there are more f'oreign people going to Br. Wichman than there
are going to the INN, because they get there molasses beer from him, the
brethren said, that one should talk with Dr. Rothe, that he also should
in
sell such beer. - It ws said, that/one day there shall have been drunk
30 bottles of molasses-beer in his house by foreieners.
7. The brethren thoue,ht. that it would be necessary. th",t the pond on
Br. Jag's meadow should be cleaned, and that the congregation should do
it tb.is surruner.
July 8th 1801. - 367th "'ession. 9. Br. Youngberg related, that he had sent;
his memor'andum to tbe helper-confeI'lmce at iliarge regarding security for
the administrators of Eyerle's estate, and that he had received the
answer, that no community, according to the rules of tbe synod, can giVe
security for' a private person in the coni';regation. - Br. r'enry seemed
to be embarrassed about it, and he said, that he first bad been asked, to
help and assist the widow Eyerle, wherever he could, and ther'efore

he

had done so. Dr. Henry as well as the other brethren of the committee
request the E. C., to take this matter into consideration and then to Inform them, what they now shall do? or whether one shall let the a.ffair
go as it can.
4. Elizabeth Huch bas been with hen' mother and had helped her in the
field. She should not be a.llowed in her present condition, because she
is pr'egnant. tbe motlwl' should be told positively, that when she in the
future should stay here. the brethren Vlould be obliged, to inform the
guardian of the poor, and the consequences of it would be unpleasant for
her daughter.
July 22md 1801. - 368th Session. - 2. It should be talked with Sister
Huch, and it Should be made plain to her, that she should rather give
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up her farm-work, than that her children come here under the pretext,
that they have to help the mother, and have opportunity, to stay here
for a long time, as it has happened already.
August 5th 180:],. - :2£9th

Se~sion.

-1. According to the resolution of the

Gemein-counci12 fire-ladders should be ordered, one 30 feet, and the :m
other 40 to lj'5 feet long. PrO'I)ably of the old ladder's one could l"epair
one for further use. Concerning tbe little fire-engine, '.'Jhich should be
ordered, as it had been resolved, the brethren thought it would be better,
Handspri.t zen
instead of the little fire-engines, to order 2 hand-squirts without vac.. um (Winclblase?), which one man can handle, because for\the the little.
fire-engine two strong men would be necessary. Such a hand-squirt made
of sheet-metal, would cost 18 shHlings and one could reach the same purpose. Br. 'ioungber5 wanted to inquire more about it. The little fireen5ine will have to be order'ed from })hiladelphia. 'rhe push-squirts (Stoss'"
sprit~en,

made of sheet-medal, can perhaps be made in Bethlehem.

2. Br. Winkler will accept the cleaning of' the pond under the condition,
that he gets compensation for it. which was promised to him. He intents
to make a beginning with it, when the meadows are mown. By thie opportunity the pond will become lar'ger and deeper. Also the proposal found
above the pond
approbation, when a hole/will be digged, about 10 X 12 f'eet in square,
in wb.ich the dirt ca.n be accumulated, and does not go into the pond. This
hole could

VI i

th 11 t tIe trouble b~cleaned every year once.

3. Regarding the chimneys the bretbren bad the opinion, that one should
try, to burn out the chimneys, but first one should ha.ve the hand-squirts,
'The brethren of' tbe Committee thou.ght. that it would be a good time in
Winter, when deep snow is lying on the gI'ound, and under good inspectlon
£md carefulness, nothj.ne; could be f'eared.

But on the contrary, when one
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onl' would leave it,. or when one would have a chimney-sweeper, who would
not lmow much of' his business, that one or the other chimney in a great
heat or when it is much Wind, would catch fire.
4. J5r. Youngberg related, that he had received from ii,r. Weiss in Gnadenhuetten hali!xRlRll;e:i:VJliHl a judgement -bond for' the entir'e debts.
6. Br. Shhulz, who had asked for some land, shall have 30 acres on the
Ie ft side of the Hope-Street, down at the forest, where he wi 11 start
farming.
August 26th 1801. - 370th SeSSion. - 1. Concerning the new fire-ladders
a cart-load of
it was said, that/such wood f'or ladder's should be obtained. The 1'rie0ht
Vlould be the most, but the wood costs little. Then one can use everything
vel', well. Br. Henry was asked, to take the matter of getting the wood
for the ladders, into h:,s hand. Then i t Vias also said, that when the neVi
ladders are finished, one should put them on a chain and on a lock, so
that nobody can get it wi thout notifying the fire-ahier.
9. bister "'yerle has accepted the office of an administrator for her late
husbands' estate, with the consultation of the br'ethren William Henry
and Leinbach, which two brethren she had chosen as her attorneys.
11. It was reper'ted, that the cistern in the fire-engi.ne-house 113 full
of water, and when it does not loose ltself much, a new wreath and a neVi
cover will have to be made. The old cover 1s almost falling to pieces •
.2Q12tember 2nd 1801. - 371st Se ssion. -Bx'. iourlgber's showed in an estimate, that a clstern, 10 feet in diameter, and 6 feet high, made of brick,.!;,
{

which would hold 3200 8 allo :"':B of water, would. cost 33 Ibs

Lj.

shHline;s.

The question Vias raised, whether one Cistern hould be made? This should
be resolved as soon as pOSSible, because ttJe preparations for it, would.
l'eQuire 6 months. - A Cistern made with vlood,

7-k

feet wide and just as

high, whj. ch would hold 3200 gallons of water, would cost 17 Ibs 10 shil-
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5000 gallons of' water'.
Br. Youngberg reported, that the cistern in the markethouse, after it had
been nlled with water, had lost in 8 days

5t

inches of water, but he

believed,' that by putting a wreath on it, the loss of' water could 'be

re-

medied.
3. It has to be reported, that ax'ound the Hall waterstock a box has been
put into the ground, so that one can quicker and easier' look, when in the
future water is lacking.
Se2tember 9th 1801. - 372nd Session. -2. It had been agreed upon, that
Er. Vlorbass shall have eve'ry month a sum of 1 Ib and 5 shillings, f'rom
which he can provide for all, what he needs, and he has to take care, not
to make any debts.
3. It

VieW

reported, that a neighbor held cOllle to Bl'. Youngberg, by name

of' Joharm Vogel, who has a claim to Ari ror a debt of 12 Ibs, I'lhich he
owes him

1'01'

6 yeal's.

Bx'. Youngberg had been asked by Vogel, to help

him, to get his money, but Dr. Youngberg could not give him any hope, because Ari owes too much'all'eady. Also Hl'. Henry related, that he has to
get fl'om Ari 7 Ibs.
I

Br.Youngberg announcod, thai:jBro. and i:3ister Kremser will lea.ve on the
11th of' beptember for Hope,for which l'eason the G-emein-Diaconie will

"

take from h1m the house. Because Er. Kremser had mad.e some 1mprovements
in the house, the question was r'aised. whether one should compensate him
fall
for/the expenses or whether he should get only a part of it? Er. Youngbel'g made the proposal, that one should deduct the interest for 11 1/3
months - he was oViner of the house forfso long - wh1ch amount to 14 Ibs
8 sh111ings, towards a part of the expenses for the improvements, and
the house, which had a value of 300 Ibs last year, wOllld be th1s yean
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314 lbs 8 shillings. And the Gemein-Diaconie Vlould take It ovel' for that.
The brethren of the committee X'ell[u'ked, that it would not be

their ob-

ligation, to pay a part of Br. KremseX"s expenses, but it would be equitable to do so. 'fherefore the brethren s,pproved the proposal of Er. Young_,
berg.
4. Er. Bollinger shall have 10 acres of tbe field, wbich Er. I'eissert
has had. Eut first the brethren wanted to talk with Er. Peissert, whether
somethir>.g is in the way, and whether the fences are in good condition.
One should also hear from xlI'. Bollinger, hoVi long he wants to keep the
land, and one should find out how 111any acr'es he wants to hEwe. It was
proposed, that inGtead of the rent, one Ghould take rather half of the
grain.
5. It was remarked, that the widow Beck will move into the houGe of Br.
Micke; where: now one room will be prepared for her.

Because this buil-

ding has been put up on Br. Micke' G account, and, because the widow beck
will be supported by the Sustentation Diaconie, the committee had no objection.

6. Bx'. Wichman had written a letter to Dr. Heichel, in which he had complained about blowing on gun-barrels in the factory. Br. Henry gave the
expiianation, th.at he had heard the nOise, but that he had not known the
real nason for it. He

s~\id

further, tbat it would have been fair, that

Er. Wig,man would. have notified bim about it, but

tl~is

had not been done.

Until the other day, when Br. Wigman with violence and rude, insulting
expressions attacked him, so that vr. Henry could not talk witll hIm in
a decent manner, although Br. henry had asked h1m to be moderate, it was
of no avail. In t.he meantime Br. J'enry had -fHlked the people about the
cause of it, and it was revealed t.o him, t,hat they bad been requested
to do so by tile Wigman's family. Especi/l,lly the daughter of Wigman had
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said: "You bloVi for Marie Clhrist. you can also blow for me, I am worth
this honour too." Also often the daughter would lay in Bellinger's window
and would charm through her fixed look to the factory the brethren. The
father had also behaved impoliely towards Br. Henry's people. The latter
one had tl1en talked to his people. tl1&.t they should not do such a thing
again,
Septeruber 23d 1801. - ;573d $ession. - 2. Br. Youngberg reported, that he
had talked. with .tir. "orbass about the monthly sum of

25 shillings for

his tending, and that he is satisfied with it.
3. Er. Youngberg related, that he had summed up all the debts of Arl, of
which he knows, and that they amount to 131 Ibs.

Be c8.u se Br. {jidmund8

8.f,ked, to buy the house, in which now Ar'i is living, the brethr'en thought j
tha t it is a gOOd_ opportunity, to get Ari out from the house.

But i t

should be made known to him before, that the house is ready for sale, er'e
one talk a with Dr. Edmunds about it, ao that the latter one does not get
inconvenienced by Ari. - The br'ethren tl101.IiO;ht, that the house should be
counted to 150 Lb8, Which would be a fair- price, if one could not get
mor'e for it.
est ima 1. e
4. The committee found it necessary, to let/the house of tbe late Brother
Fx'anke. -- One Should consider it well, whether Br. Stauber can become
a house-owner.
5. ,til". Kaske had reported, that Br. Worbass' house is in a dilapidated
condi tion. It shall be repai~ed on the account of the estate through the
Servant of the congregation.
6. It should be made public, that the shooting of pigeons and other birds
in the village is not permitted, at least not in the streets and on the
roofs, Which is also against the rules of the police,
7. The brethx-en of the vOlllmittee were very discontented about the blowing
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and tbe beating of dums, which had done SOllle boys, when Br • and "'ister
Kl'emser were moving away from bere to Hope. 'rhe brethTen wished, that one
Should talk with their master about it, and that noL, such a disorder may
gain ground, 8.nd that several bx'ethren and Sister',], who may move away
from here, may not be offended and lllolested by it. The desire was also
expressed, that this aff'alr maybe brought before the Gernein-councll.
Br. heichel will also talk to the boys when he teaches t11em, and will
let them know, how indecent and offensive such a conduct.is.
9. For the 7 acres, which Br. Bollinger receives from Br. Peissert for
1 year, he sbould dellver half of the summer-grain, because he does not
pay for the fences.
September 30th 11301. - 374th Session. - Br. Youngberg reported, that i t
would be necessary to draw up a Lease for Br. Micke, and he requested
the opinion of the Committee regarding the sum, which should be put down,
or the value

0

f

the house. 1'he brethren agreed to put down the value of

the houses in tbe lease of 250 Lbs. --'Eben :it was remarked, t.hat the shop
of

];;1'.

Stauber' should be placed on the $,djacent bUilding-lot, for which

be will have to pay also ground-rent. For tbe estimating of the house,
~

the brethren proposed Br. J'acob Christ, and when be would not accept it,

"

tbe brothsr St.uinman or also Br. Leinbach should be asked to do it.
'1'he opinion was expressed, when tbe house bas been estimated, the 11.ouse
should be e.iven to 0r. ::itauber at the pror;ent for· one year on rent, so
that oree can gain tilDe. to think

:1. t

over more cax"efully, er;pecially what.

concerns the point, wbether Br. Stauber can become house-owner in bchoen~it:,;
Oct.ober 28t.h 1801. - 375 th bession •.• 3. Br. Heichel announoed, that tbe
Helper-oonference at large as well as the E. C. in l\azareth 1s in favour,
to buy the late brother Franke's house. - Br / Youngberg remarked then, thO!::
by buying this land for a high price, the rent sbould also be increased.
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settling down, the same should be done with the incr'ease of the rent.
5. Br-. Micke had taken over the 10 acres fx'om .Dr. Schnall in the folllllw-

"

ing manner: 5 acres for 5 years, the othel.- 5 acres for- 1 year, the acr-e
f'or 12 shillings and 6 pence rent.

He also wants to keep the 1% aores

meadow, Which belonged formex'ly to fi\chneider.
confident ialiy
9. Br. Heichel communicated/to the Committee the trans8ctions of' the E.C.
with Bro. and Sister Wigman concerning their daughter. The E. C. accor@<
ding to the rules of' our congregation could not grant the r'equest of the
again
parents, to acoept/the daught.er for a trial, and that t.he brethren and
sisters Reichel and Busse by di1"eotion of' the Lord, should talk with the
Wigman's and should notify them of the decision of the E.C. They also
Should inform the Wigman's, that when tbey do not take away their daughtel' within 8 days, she would be sent away by a oommittee of the Over-Beer
Committee, which would allow her still 3 weeks time.
November 4th 1801. - 376th b ess 10n. -3. Er. Henry had been requested,
to take it upon h1m, that the late Mr. Lranke's house will be turned
over by purchase to the Gemein-diaconie.
7. BX'. Youngberg announced, that now the beginning has been made wit.b tbe
digging of a cistern near the Hall, on tbe East side.

8. 1'he opinion was expx'essed, that it would be necessa1"y. as soon as posSible, to improve the ditches and street in the village:.;It should be done
so that the streets by 1'-ain do not get damaged too much. J<'or that purpose
wished the brethx'en a gathering of all the house-owners, so tbat one coult:~)
taJl:k the matter over. - The rule is, that every citizen cleans the ditoh
befo1"e hi_s bouse. But because one has his ditch too deep, tbe other' on
the contr-axy too shallow, and a third one has not cleaned the di Lcb at alK{
:Sr. Schmick was reminded, that he had the order, to look after the street5 r
and to take care of the necess",!'y things there.
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November 18th 1801. - 377th Session. - Dr. Heichel reccmmended himself
to the Committee f'or prayer' and remembrance before the Lord, because he
had been appointed as Bishop of' the Evangelical

.0

re thren's Unity.

1. Brother and Sister Beck are willing to give their bon Ferdinand to
the chimney-sweeper business, and the Bon.likes to do it. - Br Kern had
been proposed to accompany the boy, who would have to put down into a bOOfo(
how often every chimney will have to be c. swept

in a year, which chimneys

have been swept and which have not been swept. He would also have to take
the money for the sweeping of the chimneys, and he would have to deliver
it to":ether
with the book to Dr • .Deck. -- What Dr. Kern shall have for
this effort, has not been decided, because the brethren want to inquire
in Bethlehem about it, what .Dr. Rubel, who does ttle ScHne work, receives
fox' his service. ---- The necessary clothing, broom, scraper etc. DrGlther
bech: will have to provide.

Regarding the price for every chimney the

bretbren agreed upon, that for one-stor'y house 10 pence, and 5 penoe more
for every other story on top of it, should be cb!3.!'E;ed.

The price would

be as foilowsl one-story house •••.••.•..••• lO penoe,
a two-story house ••..•• 1.r.h.
3 pence,
a three-story house
Ish.
8 pence,
a four-story Louse
2 shil. - pence.
is
'The hall/excepted, because it has highe1" stories. The cbarge for the same
ShOLl.Lo. be: 3 stories 2 shillings and 2 stor1es 1 shil. 6 penca.

3. Regarding Br. 0tauber had the committea mc.cny doubts, and it could not
at this time propose Jjr. Stauber as ahouse-owner in Dchoeneck. His way of
acting re"arding the bill, whi.ch he had presented against the late BrQthe'&
Franke's estate, showed fraud, which he uses, in or-del' to get the land of
the late Bro. Franke, which is situated neal' Schoeneck, so that he can
settle there, when he does not become a house-owner in Schoeneck. - It
ShCll be ta.H.ed with Er. Strohle, that he shall inform him, Dr. Stauber,
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about it. He shall also seek the advice of the brethren. Br. i:Otauber shal[
take a brotber from li.\choeneck and 13r. Knaus shall also take one brother,
,~

~.

and tbey shall examlnethe lJlI:ll in his and in the neirs'presence; they
should also see, what checl{-accounts were Lhere. The brethren thoue;ht,
it would lJe good, when Br. henry Vlould be present as adviser.
Er,
7. Hegardlns/Bolllnger" 10 house, the cOlllmittee had. the opinion, ths.t it
has to be considered as one of our village-houses at the present, and
it has to be dealt with in that manner too. Therefore Br • Bollinger cannot take in Susanna \lHgman.
November 25th

l~Ol.

- 378th Session. -1. The little Fex'dlnand Beck had

made a beginning with chimney-sweeping at :i3r. Jacob @hrist's house, and
this trial was a succeSs.

4. On account of lack of water, the proposal was made, to enlarge the
spring on Clewel's meadows, the same spring, whi.ch runs into the distillex'y of Br. Jags, and then the water can be lead to the Hall and to the
l:)1ster's house, wl11.ch is easy and is connected wl.tl1 only little expenses.
December 9th 1801. - 379tl1 bession. -1. Br. Youngberg read a letter from
Er. i)'chropp in Bethlehem, in wh1ch he tells, what Bn. Hubel gets for going around with tile chimney-sweeper in Bethlehem, and what he has to do.
He receives per day 2 shill1.ngs from the (jemein-diaoonie and 2 shillings
of the wages of' the chimney-sweeper.

Br. Kern is willing, to accom-

pany tlJe littl.e Ferd1nand Beck,when he is going around sweeping the chimneys. The E. C. through the brethren Reichel and Youngberg has transferred the offioe of' a chimney-sweeper Lo Feldinand Beok, and with the father' Bl'. -"'eck things were arranged in the proper way.
4. Br. Jaoob christ announced, that he had lead the little spring in the
children's garden into the pipes of' the b1S sprinS, and by this the village bas more water. But th1s spring at thi!Js time of' the year, has not
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enoue;h watex' to supply the need of water'.

He had also examined the

sprintS on Olewel's meadow, and had found, that it is weak, and the water
is not good enough to lead it into the Hall and the sister's house.
The brethren in the ~ommittee had made several proposals, hoVi to increase
the water in the village. Among them were the following: (1) To dig up
near the big spring ca,rerully, and to see, whether by Home roots or the
trees something has grown together, and perhaps the Hpring has found
another "I;lourse. (2) One Should wake a trial with drilling. - (3) 'ro consuIt the well-digger Kluge, whether he could not. suppose a spring in the
upper part. or Clewel's meadow? (4) Olewel's well should be digged deeper,
because he needs much water for his catt.le, and at. present he has to get
the water at. t.r,e Hall-wat.er-st.ock. Probs.bly one could r'each t.he purpose
by clrHling t.he well deeper. - (5) The committ.ee also believed, t.hat,

Sisl><

t.er Eyerle would not. need the wat.er, which was alot.ted to her, and could
give orf

'~o

t.be bret.hren lVlioksch and !Jelling and to t.he INN. -

The brethren of the committ.ee thought., t.hat it would be wise and necessary,

make a sketoh of the ent.ir'e water-conduit., in order', when somefind tbe pipes and
thin..e; is the me.tt.er' wit.h it, one could much ee,sier/det.eot. the fault in
0

the pipes.

Whether' it wOLlld not be necessary, at certain plaoes of the

waterconduit to put. boxen with oovers, in order to save by searching the
dige;ing up. One should oonsider thiS.
Beoause t.he ofn,oe of a Wat.er-inspeot.or' requires muoh t.ime, and Br. HenrYI

"

tbe former Vlater'- inspect.or,has muoh to do for himself, t.he bret.hx"en wen"
of' the oplnlon, perhaps Br. Henry wO\!.ld 1 ike it, when anotber brot.her
would be willing, to aocept this office of'

Water~Inspeot.or,

at. this tlme.

'fhe oommittee t.houEht, that. this matt.er should be talked over with Brc;>t.hel"
Henry.
8. It vms remarked, t.hat. most. of t.he young brotbers ha.ve begun to weal'
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pig-tails and also a red trimmings around the waistcoat-col1;ar. By this
they diminish easily their brotber-character, and it would be well, if
they would 'be reminded of it in a kind manner.
December 16th 1801. - 3E\Oth Session. - 3. Hegardine; the shooting .in the
factory br. Henry shall have dec1.ared, that .it cannot remain undone, because a gun, which has been repair'ed, has to be tried out. - The brethren of the committee will take tbe opportunity and talk witb Br. Henry
about it.

.J3ook "Cu.
---- 1 8 0 2. ---January 13th 1802.
1. Br. Youngberg had talked with tbe young Steinmetz, how much he would
ask for serving in tbe Inn per year, and they agreed, that he would receive 14 Lbs per annum'.' Steinmetz commenced his service last week.
The COlillnittee wishes, that, Dr. Hothe should as soon as possible dismiss
Philip Plattenbere;er as well a,s Poppelwel1.
2. At the big spring in the Children's garden has been digged. and it
has not been discover'ed any place, where the Vl<iter' leaked out, but rather
it was noticed, that the spring is too weak to (':,ive more water. 'fhe outlet, wher'e the water shall be sucked up, was all empty. The bx'ethren were
appeased, when they knew, that the big sprint; cannot run out, without
that the water' will be lead b8,ck into the spring throush this out-let "
By the lack or water, wbich occurs every year, i t will be necessary, that
attempts must be made for incI'eafling the water, and this shall be done a,s

soon aB the harvest :ls OJler$
3. A letter from Dr. i',tauber was :lead, J.n which he complained, that the
prejudice~im and
over-seer commJ.ttee in Nazareth is/agairist/his behav:l!@ur, and he believes;
1:'
that he had not behaved rec;c;;&ing Fran],e's estate as a b1:'other~ because
no brotherly agreement had taken place. He asked there fore, that one shoul?;
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hear him through a few impllL'rtial persons, or that the brethren of the
Over-Seer COJlJlllittee may send their considerations and doubts to him by
letter.
Although Ilothine had happened in the Over-Seer Oommittee, what could be
of disadvantage to :Sr. Stauber, for what 13r • Youngberg as private person
N:

had done for Knaus, has been more for Stauber's benefit, than :i.t haifu been
intented. The brethren thought it necessary, to answer Ell;-. Stauber's let1,

tel', so that he ai'te:rVlards cannot me.ke the reproach, that one had not
listened to him. 13r • Youngberg Vias asked, to write him.
4. In case, that Knaus should become the inheritor of Franke's field of
8 acres land near fichoeneck, J;;;l'.Youngberg has made a preliminary agreelJlent with him, that he will give it up to the

Gemein-~iaconie

in Nazareth

tbe acre for 20 lbs.
~ry 20th 18~ 1. Ti-1e brethren had written a letter to 13r. ;;'tauber

"

and had let him know tbe opinion of the committee.
Br. Henry remarll:ed, tha.t it would have been better, if one would have invUed Dr. Sta.uber· to thG meetinG of the Committee, in order to hear from
him his complaints, especially because he had asked for it. One could haVE:
removed the complaint and the distrust and could have prevented any fur,,tber evil report. ---- Dr. Hem'y reported further, that Dr. Stauber by
the buiiliding of his shop on tbe next lot. what the late Franke has had in
rent, he cou.ld pretend to the right of a house-owner in bchoeneck, by
which some time difficulttes may be suppo,sed.
2. It Vias held necessary, that the late FX'anke~ s house should be estimateb
as soon as posstble, and one Should not be sluggish in this matter.
Dr. Youngberg had reminded Ari by a written letter, that November 27th

ha~

passed long already, at which (late he had promised to pay his debts. Ari
had been with 15r.lourij;!;erg Since and had excused himself, that he could
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not raise the money, but he wanted to give security.

4. Sister Moehringer had asked for .support for her annual livelihood.
Because the Committee is convinced of the poverty of Sister Moehrine;,
and because it is of the same compassionate opini04as the E. C. is, the
comnlittee wanted to let her have
she wlll pay

a yearly support of 7 Ibs, of whlch

4 lbs rent.

5. Br'. Henry had been asked, whether the shooting in the factory could.
not be stopped altogether? Br. Henry said, that it wae not posroible, becauroe it belol1o:ro to the busineroro. Moreover i t would be dirotant enough,
~,,'

and nothing should be feared.

3. It was found necessary, to remind Ari, that he rohou'/;

Februar;y :2d 1802.

look for anotber lodging, and tbat he should give the promised security.

4. Br. Youngberc related in the name of tbe E. C., that the single Christian Giersch, who had been sent away from Bethlehem on account of bad
conduct, has been received here only on probation, with tbe remark, that
whenever somethine; slmilar should happen, he would have no long stay in
and intercourse
Nazareth. - But because in spite of it he had had acquaintance/with Marie
~hrlst

some time

13.[;0,

and. then later he had by his behaviour with Eliza-

beth Eyer'le turned away in his mind from the congregation, and therefore
the E. C. is obliged, to t,ell him that, but is Bhould be done, after the
confinement of hi.s sister.
'1'he Over-Seer v ol1lm ittee disapproves the conduct of Christian Giersch and
it is of' the opinion, that it would be necessary to advise him, to move
away from Nazareth. '1'he brethren Henry and M.. Michael put the quest ion
to the Over-Seer COl1llllittee, 'Nhether it would not be Vlell, to reproach
him of his errors, and then to V!arn him for the last
~'ebruary 10th 1802.

tlllle~.

3. After the question of Dr. Hem'y to the E. C.,

whether one Should not V!aI'll Chx'istian Giersch once l1lore? The (J,rlswerVias
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that the E. C. had been considering all, what had bee.n. done by t;hristian
Giersch and that their deci:l3ion is, that he should be dismissed from the
congregation.
4. By a memorandum of

br

• Youngberg it was related, that Br. Muecke has

paid for h1s house 187 Ibs and that he still owes 140 Ibs.
February 17th 1802.

1. Br. ·.Youngberg had written to Br. Edmonds, that

he should declare himself, whether he wants·to buy the house, in which
Ari is living. Br. Edmonds had then been at Br. Youngberg and had inquiOi>
red about the price of the house

and about the rent of the 6 acres of

meadow. Br. Younfjberfj has preliminary charced for the rent of the meadow
20 shillings per year, to which also the brethren of the committee gave
their consent., because the fences are stLll in good condition.
had been promised to B1".

~dmonds 1'01"

The house

150 Ibs because it need.s some

repai~

For his resolution we have to wait.
the 1"001' of
3. Br. Krause had reported. that/his butcher-house should have been recovered 8 years ago, and now i t is falling to pieces.
5.

J:j

r. Jacob Qhrist reported, that he as usual had gone to all the hou-

ses at this time an(1 had examined the chimneys and had looked around,
whether there 'liQuId have been something, what woulel have caused a fire,
and found all in order, with the exception of ProskyPs chimney, which is
very di:cty, anel he found also that the hams were JJanging too close to the
fire. Otherwlse nothing whlch would bo dangerous, could be founel.
8.

b

r • Johan Christ hael begun again to search for pit-coal, bU.t he 1'ecei-

ved from the /;arden rwthing else but tools and poweler, anel then, when he
will find a coalmine, then he shall receive a reward. - Some of the bre-

-

thren in the committee
were of the opinion, that this attention, which is
,.,
given to the coalf\-mine, Hhould first be 2;iven to the increase of water
in the village, and one Should prepare in time, so that after the harvest
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one Should make the beginning of searching for a good spring. About this
more will have to Baid.
March lOth 1802.

1. Br. Youngberg Showed a letter from Dr. Edmonds, in

which he had reported, that he had resolved, not to buy the house, in
which Ari is living in now.

2. Then ih·. Youngberg read a letter, wLi.ch he had written to Dr.
'.

~ber-

man and had asked. him, that he Should come to Naz.areth before or after
the month of May 8.nd shou.ld put the tower-clock in order. He wrote him
also that compensate his journey and the Vlor]:, when he would put the
clock in sood order.
Nlarch 31st 1802. - 4. Dr. Youngberg announced, that tl1e old Sister Lischer Should like to move from Old l'lazareth to the village on account of
having the meetings nearer, and if she is permitted to move, she would
like to move into the empty house of Leinbach, which would be also good
for the house, when somebody is living in it. But she told, thaL Bhe
could not pay more rent than

1i

4,00. As soon as somebody is found, who

want to buy or to rent the house, then the contract with Sister Lischer
would be discontinued. 'I'he committee had no

o~jection,

because there Wab

nobody else, who ?[ouId move into this house.
6. DecauBe several citizens had planted new trees before their houses,
the question was raised, whether one should not plant some new trees on
the GOd's aore and on the square before tile Ball. 'rhe committee was in
favour of it, and it should 'I)e laid befol'e tbe Gelllein-councilo

7. Because Dx'. Dollinger's debts with the Viarden and in the store l("as
run up to 130 Lbs, and because on aocount of his expressj.ons and way of
have appes,rd
acting so many apprehensj.ons for his sake/by the citizens and in the Con,ferences, so that it seems, ]Je want to leave his plaoe and the oongrega tion, it Vias found necessary, that one Lhould use foreSight wi l.h him
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menced in January 7th 1795.
and for that reaSon Br. Youngberg Vlant to get from Bollinger a jUdgementbond for his debts.
April 7th 1802. 1. Br.Youngberc related, that he had been with Bollinger
and had requested a judgement-bond for his debts. But Br. Bollinger did
not want to do that, for he said, th&,t he had done it one by Sister Lischer, and he Vlould not do it again, to sign a judgement-bond.
2. It waf> reported, that SUf>anna Wigrnan if> living noVi in Bollinl';er' f> houS!t

1

and that the conference would be obliged, to exclude him from the congre/lation on account of that, because he had been prohibited, to take this
perf>on into his hotlfJe. But the brethx"en want to hear firf>t from the Overseer committee, what their opinion if> about this. The committee is in
closely
favour, that it should be examined/the intercourse between Bollinger and
Susanna Wigman, because more and more conspicuous things appear.

3. It was announced, that the time which Vias gi.ven to Ari has passed
to have given his security, and he had not made his appearanoe at Br.
Youngberg, and. one had not heard, that had looked 1'0 another lodging.

3. Eegarding the lodGing of Dlster 1ischer in the empty house, many consideratiorw have been expressed in this session.

l'he committee tl1erefo);'e

will lay before the E.C. their request, that i t should not happen,

6. Br. Henry reported to the Committee, that next Friday an auction shall
be held about Friedensthal. The estate has been divided into 15 ot 16

lI\

shares, because it 1s eaSier to E'ell it that way.
April 21st 1802. - 3, Many tbingf> had been tallced about the God's acre
and its embellishment and division., since it has been enlarged.

Concer-

ning the ernbellishrnent it was stated, that under the further care of Br.
Beutel one c culd not expect cleanliness, and it was the wish of the cornmJ.ttee, that one should. try, to findsolJ,ebocly else for that business.

In
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increase of the
In regard of the enlargement of the cemetry or of the/roVis it was proposed, that by 2 main-roads the GOd's acre should be divided into two
parts, and the other roads should be used for graves. By this without
much expense more space would be gained.
4. Because Bollinger had presented hilllf3elf as light horseman in uniform
and with the sword on the side, it gave opportunity that the brethren VleleJ
conversing with each other, and the question came up, for how many years
his l(:Jane had been

granted and how much liberty han been given him in

the lease? Br. YoungberG will present the lease to the l:)rethren of the
Committee for examination. Also Ari's lease shall be laid before the Committee,

Br. YouXl@berg related, that Bollinger's house could not be coun-

ted as belonging to Naza:eeth, because the leane is meant for his whole
lifetime, and he would have to give all the buildingn,
5. Regal'dine; Ari the brethren thought, that it would bettor, to get him
out from tbe house, and to let it stand rather empty, t118,n to keep him
IoniseI' in the house ror the sake of the houne. One nhould take away from
the meadows, because one could get rent for it.
~1ay

6th 1802.- The bretb.ren van Vleck and StaiJ.iger were prenent in the

sension. 'l'he latter one wan welcomed as a future member· of the Over-Seer
Committee, and because Br • Youngberg was absent, Br. Stadiger as aSSistant:
of the warden, wan appointed as president of the meeting.

'I'he brethren

wished him Goo' fJ blesfJing and sang a verne ror him. Br. VEcn Vleck was
then introduced to the conmlittee by Dr. Heichel. 'fhe memberfJ of the OverSeer Committee would come together every 4 weekn from now on.
1. Hegarding the embellishment and enlare;ement of the GOd's acre, it wan
proposed by the E. C., that 2 brethren of the E. C. and 2 brethren of
the Committee should look over the cemetry and should think about it,
how it could be done best and in what manner.
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3. Br. Muecke had reported to .dr. YounGberG, that he had found the fences
avound the meadows and fields fun: bad condition, and by improvinc them he
had had a gret loss, and he asked, that 4 Ibs should be credited, because
he had to use 400 new Hiegel (crossGfI:lOams) for the fences. Be was then
eat isfied vd.th it. '1'he opini.on

0

l' the Committee 1'laS, that some brethren

Should Co and see trw improvement, and that they should not be in too
(';reat a hurry recarding the compensation of the loss. It

WEi~S

said, that

often through such improvements changes of the meadows and nelds take
place. Also often unpleasantness is caused by accepting the fences. Ther<'7fore sorne brethren should go and make an})stimate of the fence, and i.n that:
way both parties will be eatiefied. Then everybody, who hae fencee, will
take more care of them, when he l>::nowe, the,t hie trouble and expeneeB will
be compemlHtecl by the one who will take them. This matter on account of
the many difficulties, will need much consideration. -- Br. Reichel, who
1'01'

the last til1le was present at the meeting,. recommended himself to

the brethren and he unit cd himsel f Vii th the brethren of the comrni t tee
for further faithful servie in the house of the Lord.
May 12th 1802. - 1. The members were te.lking about what could be done for
the increase of water in tbe village. One was of the opinion, because Klu'"
5 e is here, one Should makl!< a beginning in Clewel's field at the place,

15

which was appointed by Kluge. One should dig first jli®xfeet, and then it
Should be considor'ed again. It was also said, that if one Vlould have to
die; 30 feet before one would get Vlater,

j. t

would cost more with the wa-

ter-conduit in the spring, than i t would cost, to lead the water to the
Village from the sassafras spring.
May 24ttl 1802. 1. Because Kluge had been diggins 17 feet for water and
had not found any, the brethren of the committee came together' this mornins at 8 o'clock, to talk the Jjtaiter ever.

2 quest.ionqtheY had in COXl-
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sideration: 1. '!Jhether according to the plan of IUuGe digginE should be
continued, 2. Will the cost of the performance surmount our strength?
Or shall we give it up, and shall we lGaCl in the villae;G thG watGr from
the saiCsaf'ras spring? Bx', Henry laic1 before the committee a flketch, which
he hadmade after he measUfed the spring, and the place, Whel"e Kluge had
started to dig. The committee decic1c:d after some discussion, to go to1.3ether to both places, and then to come to a tho!ltx'ough conclusion.

After

they had done this, some proposals were made ,and t.he following one was
appx'ovecl: Kluge should continue to Vlorl, until he reaches 30 feet, and

when t.ben no w8,ter is found, be rohall rotart 1'IHh drilling in the Same hoJ{!~i;'"'
If t.hen no water can be found, one shoulcl have a meeting with all the
citizenro

and have a t.alk witb them and hear their opinion. 'rhe plan of

leading the water from the sassafraro spring to the villae;e, rohould also
be laid before them. Most of' the brethren of the committee were in favor
of continuine; t.he diggine; as deep as 30 feet, because Kluge himself has
e;ood courage, and he hEld 80ssured the br'ethren highly, that Via tel' enough
would be found. The expenses until now are onlylll or
June 2nd 1802!

:II;

e 12,00.

Regardine; t.he drillin[; of' the well it must be s8,id, that.

Kluge had come as deep as 24 feet. .. and Kluge px'oposed t.hat. one should
work from below againrot. tbe well, because, as he said, one does not. know,
how t.he spring is runnine;, and digging deeper would be of no use.
The bx'et.hren had noticed, that Kluge does not st.ick to hi.s words, and
that one time he talks so and Ht. another t.ime he t.alks different. again,
The brethren of the committee were in favour, as it ViaH recorded in the
minut.es, t.o let Klut;e di[j~' 30 feet deep, to see, whet.her accordine; to
Klu[je l H statement, water will be tound.
5. The brethren thought it. falr, that Br. Muecke sllou.ld have the 1+ Ibs
compensation, which he had asked;., when he had repaired the fence, which
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were in a too bad condit ion. Because by taking over the land not only a
good fence had, promised him, but also according to the contract, it could
be demancled a good fence, when he deliver's the field into other hands.
over
7. It had been proposed, that Br. Nathanael IUcksch should take/the 30
acres of lcmd near' hiB meadow, which PeiBsert has had, for 10 shillings
the acre or fox' the third. And if he wcmt to divide the land, he must mak4;"
a fence in the middle.
J'une 23d 1802.

6. The wood for the fire-ladd.ex"s has arrived. Since some

'time, and. the two brethr'en Steiner and. Christian CleViel have been ordered
to make a bie; and a small ladder.
10. Because Since some years the desire was expressed, that the piece of
vlewel's meadow, in which some springs are coming together, for a better
conservation of the water, in oreer to form in due time a

water-reservoi~

Should be added to the children~ls gar'den. The brethren went and looked
at the place, and all the brethr'en gave their consent to it, and they
also marked the boundery. When it should come to perfonllanee, it was proposed, that one should help Hannes Clewel with a trough, whleh would lead
the water outSide of the fenoe, so that he ean give drink to his cattle
Vlill
there, wherewtth he <tlso/be satlsn,e(i.
June 30th 1$02. ---2. Hegardtng the fire-lad.ders the brethren x'eminded
about it, that It Vlould be necessary, to put £lome rollers on each ladd.er,
and then they sJ.lOuld be painted.
3. The proposal was made, that one should, let make £lome l.x'on chaines for
oleaning the pipes, when they are stopped up.
5. Br. Ernst in Old Nazureth had given up funning, but he should be obliged to pay the houf3e-x'ent, whioh would be 4 Ibs, and when thut Vlould
be too muoh for him, he should then pay 3 Ibs.
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6. Br. Boll inge1" had now l3iven to Er'. Youngberg a judgement-bond for
his debt, whioh amounts to 95 Ibs.
July 7th 1802.-- 1. It waS remarked, that the iron chain for cleaning
the pipes, would not perhaps be neoessary, t)ecause the pipes in our uneve't""
ground soon rise and soon fall, and therefore not so eas~dirt would get
into the pipes, except in deepenings. Br. YoungberE made the proposal,
that one. should let !!le.ke the iron chEtin, when it is needed, and when the
new water-conduit will be finished. 'f:he brethren agreed with this proposal.
July 215lt 1802. - 6. I t wafl reported, that the flick flinl';le brother Adam
Huth in Christian Spring, should move to Nazareth to Brother and flister
~

AUp;uflt 4th 1802. - 1+. After a repeated presentation of' Er. KnctUse, that
his butcher-shop needs some r'epairs and a neVi roof', Br,. Youngberg

had

through Er. i:.>tadic;er made the proposal to him, that the house Vlould be
put in good order, when Br. l(rause would be willing to pay 7

% interest

for the expenses of' all the repai.r. 'fhe commit.tee thought this is fair,
because Dr. Krause has tbe butcher-business foY' himself, and the Diaconie
haa no f'ul'ther prof'i t by it, except a part of the house could be used as
a receptacle for esY'ain foY' the farmers. The brethren wanted to talk still
to 13r. Krause

about thl.a matter.

5. Er. Youngberg related, that he had talked with Dr. :!l:l"nst about the
payment of the future housel"rent, which Br ~ ~rn.st did not like, becauae
the proportlor¥of
he had believed, that according to/his service, he would lode;e in the
free
house/to the end of ilis life. The brethren of' the committee believed,
that if they would release him from paying the house-rent, partly or the
Whole, he ehO\J.lcl at least give up his loclginl.'; to EX'. PeisseY't, and he
Should look for another one. Br. Peissert ha. so little place in the big
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house, because he has foreign servants, and it would be therefore

ne-

cessary, that he would bave his ovm and sepex'ate lodging, whieh eould
be arx'anged easily at this occasion.
Aue;ust 25th 1802.-1. Br. 0tadiger announced, that Br. ~rnst has been wil·ling, to give up

hislodf~ing

to

]31'.

Peissert, and he would move into Br.

Peisscrt' s lodging.• About the rent nothing had been mentioned as yet,
because the brethren weX'e glad, that Br. :E:rnst LO willingly moved out
from his lodging.

Minutes Of. the Fourth Over-beer Committee in Nazareth. Commenced in beptember 20th 1802.
Br. David Moriz Michael is the recorder of the minutes.
6 brethren are members ex officiol
Br. John YOUngberg, warden and President of the Committee,
Johannes F'rl.edX'ieh Stadiger, assistant Warden.
Paul lViicksch, warden in Onadenthal,
Christian Winkler, Warden of' the sine;le brethren's house.
Christian Michsch, Curator of the widoVls,
Jacob g,hrist, Curator- of the Gl.nf.le sist.ers.
The 1'ollo'llin(,; 6 bret.hren had been elected as members:
William Henry, - Jeh. Jac. Schmick, -

Joseph Stoz, - J'ohn Hoth, - Paul

Weiss, - David Moriz MichaeL The latter one had been C1.sked, to continue
to 'be tbe rceorder of the ml.nutes, as he had ('.one before •
.or. van Vleck reported to tile committee, thHt some brethren and Sisters
from B'ethlehem would eome to Nazar'eth, to lodge here. Some of them will
come in the middle of the Week. He also reported to the ConunHtee, that
Joseph 'rill from bethlehem had communicated to '-'r. Strohle, thC1.t he intents to live 1n Sehoenecl{ and has the dHlire, to buy Br. Steinman's housib!"
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cessary. that he would have his own and seperate lodging, which could
be arranged easily at this occasion.
August 25th 1802.-1. Br. Stadiger announced, that Br.

~Tnst

has been wil-

ling, to give up hisslodging to Br. Peissert, and he would move into Br.
Peissert's lodging. About the rent nothing had been mentioned as yet,
because the brethren were glad, that Br. trnst

80

willingly moved out

from his lodging.
****i}********;~********;}****";}***"*1t**1t1t*1t1t1t;.1t1t

Minutes of the Fourth Over-Seer Committee in Nazareth. Commenced in Sep
teruber 20th 1802.
Br. David Moriz Michael is the recorder of the minutes.
6 brethren are members ex

officio~

Br. John Youngberg, warden and President of the Committee,
Johannes Friedrich Stadiger, assistant Warden.
Paul Micksch, warden in Gnadenthal,
Christian Winkler, Warden of the single brethren's house,
Christian Micllrsch, Curator of the widOWS,
Jacob

~hrist,

Curator of the single sisters.

The following 6 brethren had been elected as members:
William Henry, - JSh. Jac. Schmick, -

Joseph Stoz, - John Roth, - Paul

WeiSS, - David Moriz Michael. The latter one had been asked, to continue
to be the recorder of the minutes, as he had done before.
b r • van Vleck reported to the committee, that some brethren and sisters
from Eiethlehem would come to Nazareth, to lodge here. Some of them will
come in the middle of the weak. He also reported to the Committee, that
..

Joseph Till from J:lethlehem had communicated to

U

r. Strohle, that he in-

tents to live in Schoeneck and has the desire, to buy Br. Steinman's

hou~
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the same was not without doubts, and they had left it to the Gemein-Direc¢·
tiOD in Nazareth. to advise Er. Tills. Br. Strohle asked then the Committee about thEd.r opinion regar-cHng BI·. Tills, and the COllllllittee tbougbt
first, to keep Jo::eph Tills a'iay from us; but the brethHn wanted to
consider the matter further. and will give their opinion about it.
September 22nd 1802, - Second bession. - F'irst the opinion of the Committee Vias heard concerning Joseph Tills and his family, wbether their desire of living in SchoenecK could be gr"nted. The committee had the same
doubts, which the E. O.

had.~

regarding the lodging of Joseph 'rills in

Schoeneck, and i t vm~o f the opinion, not to advise to.

"

"
9. Br. van Vleck reported to the committee, that Er. M1l11er.
hatmaker,
had asked the E. O. fOl' a change of his present situation. and among otheY<'
:

proposals he hadjexpressed
his deSire, that he would lilte best, when he
,
could have his h8.tmaker-bueinesEl for himself. The committee will give
its opinion in the next session. Preliminary ti.le brethrsYl expressed their
opinion about Er. Mueller, that tiley had confidence in him, that the good,'
will of his fathel-in-law, he had manifeBted also at ttle beginning of his

businesSe
September 29tJl 1802. - 3d Session. S. Hegardins the request of Dr, iVlUelleI', to carryon the hatmaker-business for himself', and 'because his father".,
in-law haS nothlne; against it, but on the contrary will help him with
the advance of money, 100 Ibs., wit;hout any interest; and when he can make;
it pOBslble, he will advance to him a capital ae;ainst interest. The brethr'en did not find any consider'ations about bis request. - What concerned
the lodgi.ng, the brethren had two opinions, either he takes the lower
part of Sister Eyer-le's house, where she is now residing

•

oX' Iir. Beutel's

houBe, when the latter one would like to sell it, which of course, would
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be the best for Br. Beutel. 'l'his is left to Br, Mueller, what he thinks
will iJe bHlt and most practical for him,
6, It Vias announced, that a new butcher had been in the markethouse last
Monday, and sold meat 1 pence cheaper than the otbers did, and he promised, to be there every Monday with meat 01 The commit tee was not of' the
the
opInion to refuse him, although BrG beck had complained about it ,/br'ethre1ftl
thought, that it vms unfair to withclraw from tbe bretbr'en and sister the
good and cheaper meat, so that they should be olllliged to buy the more
and perhapb bad
expensive/meat.
October 13th 1802. - 4th Lebsion, - 5. Bx', lViueller' debired to have the
lovler part

0

f EyeI'le' s house the shop included foI' carrying out his pI'o-

fession, but becuuse it could not be d.one on account of Sister Eyel'le,
junior, who will have to get first anothel' lodging. 'l'he pr'oposal was then
made, that she pUr'haps could move to brothel' :ltr'ause in Old Nazareth or
to Sister' Huch. The latter plane would be the best fox' her children's
sake. One will talk w:ith Sister huch, whether she will be w:illing.
6, It was announced, that sistef' huch had given up her land to Br. Prosky,
7. It was the wl!3h an,': the request. of :!:lr. beck, that the new butcher with
the tbree da.ys, Monday ,i!ed.nesday and Friday should exchange, so that he
[1aS not to bear the burden alone. This was also the wish of the Committee .•
But, because the new butcher, with whom had been talked, is occupied every
else
clay. and has free only on Mondays, noth:i.ng/can be done in thIs matter,
except that

.b r

, Krause wdJuld be willing and agree to it, to exchange 'Nith

Beck the day s •
10. Some doubt £l had been expressed conceX'nl.ng the further digging for'
water, because through cold weather, wt:ich JJlay come, the new water-conduit
lllay not be finished till that time. bul, one had noticed, that Kluge since
£lol"e days Vias work:ing diliGently and he had kept himself also £lober, how-

Minutes of the Fourth Over-Seer Committee in Nazareth,
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. however 8 to 14 days should be added to lay the leaden pipes, when they
would have arrived, so that the village does not suffer' lack of' water.
11. Regarding Br. Krause's butcher'-house it had been remarked, that on
for a receptacle
account of its inconvenient situation it would not be iHjfor grai.ns or
for a hay-hax'vest, and it would be better, when one would tal\:e the 100
1bs, which it would cost, and would build some sheds or barns, so that
the fanners would have an opportunity to IJhelter their hay and straw;
also the barns should be cleaned, Which is necessary on account of the
twil'ls~iiirbel)

•

November 3d 1802.

5th Session. -2. It was relat ed, that rE)garding 3is-

tel' Eyerle, junior, who wanted to live together with 0j.IJLll'r Huch, one
had talked. to 11er, and she is willing to take in ::Jister' Eyer1e. The brethren of tile committee tb.ought of the limited space, and the 10wnesIJ of'
the room, and conSidered, where sister Eyer1e would leave all her things?
She would not be able to put them all in the room. ::Jist er Eyerle herself' had expressed, that sl'e would live there only as long, as there
oou1d not be ·round another lodging. 'rhebrethren want ed alBo to speak to
Sister Huch, that for that sake she ShO'clld put herself' to unnecessary expensestl
7,.
~

'1'. 0

r~r
~

• lime
.'f'
J.1er we.s told, tbat he is too hasty with the moving ofche
~

stable and Vlt th !JlS other prepa.ra.tionl~, because the eslmation of the stab'"

Ie should have been done first, and also the rent for the house should
have been decided upon. But because Br. l\I;ueller has not much time to 100sEl I
when he want to get settled before the winter is coming, he has to be exoused; but the eOlllm1.ttee ttlought it necessary,

IH)

soon as 1. t is pOSSible,

to fix the rent for the lower story of' Eyerle's house, and also the stabU>,
Preliminary
should be estimated.jBr. lfluellex' agr'eed to 17 ot 18 Ibs of annual rent,
but he does not want to have to do anything wi Ul the repair ot' the house.
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The bretllren Stoz and Rothe were appointed to finish this, and also
4. to examine a bill of 75 lbs or

$

200,00, wbich goes from the Estate

to the property of the late Dr. Eyerle, senior, but which is declared by
the late Bro L,)'erle, junior, as void and as ceased, which can be proven.
November 8eh 1802. - 6th Lession. - 1. Dr. Youngberg related that 130111nger bad voluntarily and by writing given up his leae.e.
2. Br'. Bollinger' did not accept 13r. f'lteinman to estimate his buildings
and the seed, and he ra ther' woul~have a stranger tban a brother for' it.
It had been proposed to him, to make a low claim, because he had demanded
for the dwelling-house, stable and barn 480 Ibs. 131'0 Youngberg asked then
the question, what sheuld be done? The committee 'lias in favour, that the
whole should be estimated, because the

SUIll

of 480 Ibs, from wl":ich he

does not want to abate, is too high. The proposal was then made, that
one Should take Abraham Heller for estImating the buildings ar,d the seed.
But before tbis is done, one should

e~ive

hIm some

informa~ion

about this

and the other- thing. Bollinger had PROPOBLD Kraemer as estimator', against
which the bretilIen had no ob.1 ect ion to ma,ke.

3. Br-. Schulz fr-om Gnadenthal had expressed the desir'e, that he should
like to tecke over Bollinger's plantation, when the Ii>'emein-Dix"'ection Vlould
approve ot ot. The committee had no objeetlon about it. But the brethren
thought, Vll.1en 13r. "hulz eould not move into the house immediately, he
Bhould see to it, that he puts somebody in the house, for Bollinir,er intlil1tS

1:,0

move away in 6 or 8 weekb, and until then 13r. Schulz perhapB

could. not get. away< from Onadenthal. The cOlllmi ttee 13.1130 thought, that BollinEer's wife haG to rnove with him at the Barne time, which should be told
heY', when the house and the other buildhlgs have been estimated. It was
~",,aLao

mentloned, what would be the eaSiest for Dr" ;:';cbulz, to pay tlJe rent

eitheX' in cl.Hlh or in e;r'ains. One t110u!5ht the latter one Vlould be the
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the best and sur'est, namely to Live from the wintcr-grain half and from
the summer-grain one third.
Br. 0tadiger related, that by the order of the E. C. the 3 brethren,
seriously
van Vleok, Busse and iJtadiger had/talked with Wigrnan about the two main

2{.•

points of their given offence, and it WE}S announced to them, that they
Bollinger
into their house
should prohibit/the further' the corning in/and going out from it. And they
llhould try to llend away their daughtex' very lloon. After much talk about
the right and hard reproaches against, the Gelliein-);Iirection, Lhey agx'eed
to the first one

0

But regarding thelr daughter, they should have still

a 11ttle patience until they receive an answer from their relatives in
Stookertown. The committee believed, from thill relation, that itll reasons
nevertheless
against '(Vigilian, had not been refuted, and. that he/ill not repentant, and
e
that he wanted to ded"ive the Gemein-Direotion, and the oommittee is unanimously :tn favor, that the Wigman's should be excluded from tbe con51'egation.

01'

they llhou1d be removed from here. And because one ';:anted to

deal gently with them, they should be sent to a 1and-con5:t'egation, pr'o];;bab1y to Emmaus. Beoause a notice of dismissal aocording to th,e law shou16
be done a year before, it would be the highest time now. For the rest of
the time, one should not pay any aLtention to a disguised bahaviour, for
whioh they are able. The bretht'en believed, that this would be <;.lso the
opinion of the brethren and sisters in general, which will be seen also
thi.s Vleek at the speaJ{ing. What concer'ns the required prol)f.s from Wigman'$
rep:,arding Bolline;er'

II

unbeoomlng connection with Wigman'!! daughter, and

that this shall be the rooson for tho expeoted seperation of his wife,
Br. Henry and a neie;hbour by name of Dietler could present suoh proofs.
4. A proposal was made, whioh found the oonsent of the committee, that
Ari should be notified that he should move from the house until April
1803, and then one bhould. put in thut llOllse George Ernst, if he will ac-
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eck about i t . And if he should not accept it, then one should

offer' it

to James Hall, who Vlould like to move near the congregation and would
perhaps join the congi'egation again, so that the houcle,

&S

one had feared!

lIlay not be standing empty. 'The notice of dismiflflal could be done by writing and flhould be signed by 2 witnesses; of this a copie should be made,
which alflo hafl to be flie;ned by the 2 witneflllell. And by 2 witnellses it

:li\

should be presented to Ari. This notice of dismissal ill the more necessary and also easier, because it had been done already in the last year.
Rellaonll for the removal of Ari from tbis country had been mentioned several, and the l)rethren believed, that tbe brethren in Schoeneck would
like to exchange Ebnllt for Ari.
November 17th 1802. - 7th 6eflsion. -9. Dr. van Vleck announced to the
l.tommittee, that the E. C. after thorough consider'ation and examination
had been induced to exclude Joachim WiESman and his wife from this congregaU.on, and charged the Over-seer committee with the execution. The brethren then were conSidering, whether' it should be done by writing or by
word of mouth, and they came to the conclUSion, that it should be done
by the president by wx'lt:i.ng and that :i.t should be Signed by the recorder
of the minutes.
10. Hr. Gtadiger exprellsed the desire, that ~ith the notice of dismissal
to Ari one Should delay a little lone;cr, unti.l he has talked with him
about his debt and had everything in ordor, and would also have x'oceived
a judgement-bond for it..
November 24th 1802. - 8th Session. -1. Br.Stadiger announced, that the
land, in· which the seed had been sown, had been measured and had been
compax'ed with tbe statement. of' Bollinger. It contained the number of
acres, as Bollinger had counted it with the excepLion of a little less.

~~---
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new water-conduit has not been lead, as 1.t was the opinion in the beginning, into the pipes or the old spx'ing, but they have been lead into
the spring-house itsiHf, because experts thought i t better that way.
Zap fen
.And further- on the advice of' BX'. Anton Schmidt a leaden pipe with a peg
had been put at Br. Leinbach'

[3

house, whex'e the pipes are the lowest.

It would be this the most practical way, to clean the pipes by opening
the peg, from all dirt and mud. In Bethlehem they have such ar'rane;ernent
in various places. 'rhe committee had to make no objections.
December 8th 1802. -, 9th ;;)ession. -2, The r-emark was made, that it would
be necessary, that Bolline;er Should be notified, to clear- the land on
the 1st of April 1803, and i t should be co,;rHunicated to him still thils
week.

It could be done in writing by the warden and 2 witnesses should

sign it. - Hegarding tbe 12 acres of land one should not have any C011estimated and surveyed
sideration, for they had been /together wHh the other fields in wh1.ch
the seed is sown in Bollinger's presence.

1+. Bn. Benry had had occasion to talk

VI ith Lr.

Jilil>erman re5arding the clock;

He 1.13 willing to corne in spring and will chanc;eLhe wei_shts would hang
down BtrEdEht. But 1.t BhoucJ be reported to him, before he Sh.allld come,
because a trial with th1.n ropes should be first made.
Decemb_~15th 18m~.

- 10th Bess ion • ~. Br. S'tadiger had deliverGel

notice of dismissal concerning tbe giving up

OE;

the

h1.B place until April 1st

1803, and Br-. SenBeman was along as witneBS.
4. Br. Win;,.le1' reported, t.hat he was willing to move his stables and barn:ll
and be wanted to enlalJ;ge the bar'n. This could be ('one without causing too
lllUCb

expenses and it would be of good use. 'l'he comUli t tee had no obj ect ion

against the improvement..
7.

LT.

Johannes Clewel ha, el comp1
· ' tuat
,_
a:LI1e(",
through ttw fenCing in of his
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from the neVi water-conduit he Vlould not Fet any v.'ater, because the spring
,

has not so much water as one had previously thought it would have. And
the brethren had also promised to hirn, thathe wouldhave water. The Comrnittee was in favour, that on his meadow, Hhex"e
ready

8,

known spring is a1-

there, it should be dig,e;ed and water should be supplied to BrGlther

Clewel. 1'he brethren in the committee were all of the opinion, after the
seesion to go out and look at it. Then the resolution, which had been
made

last year, that his well should be diSged deeper, was re-considered

and it was found necessary, tl1at the well near Br. (:Hewel's house in
Old Nazareth should be digged deeper.
December 22nd 1802. - 11th Session. - 2. It was announced, that Brother
ochultz, had declared, that he would not intent to have Bollinger's place.
'l'he committee considered ther'ei'or'o, which one of all those, who have aske)
for the place, it should be given ox' entrusted to, and the committee unamirnouBly was of' the opinion, that i t should be given ·to Fr'ankenfield,
for whom hiS father-in-law had given security. Of all the proposals, whiclJ
should bo made to the baid Frankenf'J.eld, the i'ollow:i.ng Vlere mostly approved: To FrankenfIeld shall be given the entire piUlLnta:Uol1, to which
belongs also the meadow, the field ef 12 acx'es, v:11.ich all shall be rented out for 3 years. The acre in general shall be rented out for 12 shillings and 6 pence. And when Frankeni'ield will take gOOd care of it, he
will be ths first one, who shall have it again after that time. In the
lease he shall be obU.ged, to sell no hay or straw, and he al so shall sow
clover. ReganHne; ttle present winter-grai.n one should make the proposal
to him, that he shall harvest the grain, when he would deliver 2 third
of the grain, but by deduction he llluSt leave 10 acres of sown winterg:ce~in

CI

3. Br. Benade reported, that on account of the slc]{ness ef Joachim Wigman
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whose wife has to attend to him, most of' the brethren and sisters desire,
that the love-feast buns should be made by somebody else.

'rhe committee

asked Dr. Scrunick to provide them.
December 29th 1802. -

12th.0ession,~4.

Kluge had told, that he could not

build with stones tbe inside of the well in Clewel'

6

field this winter,

and he $,ssured, t,hat the well would not cave in during this vd.nter.
5. lViichael HHber has been here wUh hiS son-in-law, Frankenfield, and
had looked at Bellinger's place. Michael Huber want to rent this place
for his son-in-law, and he asked, tbat the brethren should be satisfied
with 50 Ibs. for the first year, and later he could give 53 1bs. 'rhe committee was satisfied wUh 50 Ibs. for the first year. Hegarding the other
2 years the brethren '"ant to tB.lk with him.

The plantation Should be

given to him for' 53 1bs, when he cannot give more or will not give more,
for the brethren did not want to let hi.m go.

Concerning the 18 acres

winter-crops, whi.ch he shall leave, when he moves after 3 years, he made
some objection, becauBe Jt would be too hard for him. 'rhe cormnittee propOBed then, that the seed Bhould be given to him for the field, for which
he would have to pay 6 Bhil1ings for the acr·e. Also the ploughing and
harroviing shall be donE) for him, foY' Villi ch he would have to pay 2

Bhl11in~t

c.

per acre, Frankenfield should also be urged to plant fruit-tnees, foI'
which he would get the neceSBarY trees. He was also reminded, that without'
the knowledge of the warden, he should. not take anybody into the house.
6. Br. Stadiger had inquired by the Bellingels, when and where-to tlley
are moving, and Bellinger related, thc,t they do not know as ,Yet, to wlli.ch
place they wml1 move. 'rhey asked therefor'e humbly, that it would be perin the house
mUted to them, that they could stay sti11/untl..l the next spring, and
they would l:LJIe to move to one corner and would be satisfied with it, wh,nL
Be11irl;l:;er's suceeSE10r would move in. They would not be in ttwir way. The
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Committee also believed, that it would be better, when the house would
be occupied until Frankenfield 'IIould. move in, than that it would. stand
there empty, and. the brethren had no ob,l ection against B~llillger' s lod.ging in the house for the present.
8. The quest ion wac ra1ced, how it had been during Chl"istmas-eve

Oil

account of the foreigners, who had. come here. It was then related, that
in the Hall and in the village nothing unseemly had been obsorved. but
that by tho ge. thed.ng of' tho foreigners in the INN the young b:r'othr'en
are enticed to go to the Inn also, where they would hear the evil talk
and see be.d examples, and what would happen on their way back, one could
not say anything certain. In order to stop this, it would be necessary,
to d.i.scont inue the eelebx'a tions

Oil

th8.t night. Regard ing th.e meetings

at the end of the year, it was said, that. one did not. need t.o fear' such
a crowd andsuch disorder, bucausu t.he young people would be busy with
shootJ.ng. But. the brethren t.hought, that it would be necessary t.hat a
brother should be placed at eaeh Hall-door and one also in the village,
where tlley should wateh. 'l'ben the bret.hren were remi.nded, that. at tbe
end of' the meet.ing it should be announced, t.hat thu next meeting would
be only for the congr'e£5a t.ion in Nazareth.
10. The desir'e was expx'essud, that the clock should be put at. a certain
time, an>' tbe best. time for that would be at. noon 12

0'

clock. 'Ihis should

be told t.o J;;jr. Rauscbenber,~er by Br. D. M. Michael.

----~.~8

January

5t,.b~02.

0 3 ___

u

-_13t.h Sessiono_- 1. It vias announced, t.hat on Deeem-

ber 31st. 1802 the bret.hren had settled with Bollinger and that. he had given a ,General Helease, and had delivered th.e key of the house.
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2. Br. Young.berg related, that Miohael Huber in :geoeml;Jel' 31st 1802
in the presence of the Brethren Stadiger and Henry had closed the contract about Bollinser's place. It should be written to M. Huber, that
his son-in-law Frankenfield should the earlier the better move to the
place, and he should receive the nails and the boards foX' a fence for
the garden, as it had been promised to him.

3. The brethren were rernj.nded, that it should be announoed to Wigman,
that Bollinger's oldest son, who had stayed in h.is house, should be put
somewhere else.
(a)

4. It was remarked./ths.t the WIgman's had not kept thelr' promIse, to
prohibit Bolline;er e;oine; In and out in theIr house, on the contrary Boll.lne;er bad contInued now as before goine; in and out in Wisman' e house.
(b) That by the depay·ture of Bollinger, when he took along Susanne Wigman from the parent's houee, it had been Shown plainly. tl1D.t Wigmans have
the moet fault of Bollinger'e divorce, which ehe always had denied.
(c) 'l'hat Wigmans had permltLed expreeeions, whioh with hie sinful declaratione in hie sickness were contradict.ing.
(d) The judgements and reproachee of' foreign people, who expressed t.he1.r
and tolerate
surprise very strongly, that. we have/people in ouy· oongregation, Vlhich
give such an offence, are still of ton to be heard.
Thie and \Vigman' e behaviour in general e;ave ue ca.uee to a eerious

CO)1-

eideration, what in such circumstanoes should be done. By all compassion
wl.th him
which one hadj oepecj.ally that he ie such an old and weD.k man, we could
not help it to eee the neceesHy, that t,hey should be moved from the coneregatlon, in oX'der to legitimate tho char'actor of' the congregation, and

to prevent, that in the congrce;ation and eepecially among the young people
the disregard of the rules and regulatione of the congr'egation and the
Disciplin ehould not be strengthened, when i t i8 shown that the disregard
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is not seriously punished. fA commUtee shall be appointed, which will
gather all tbe facts, by which one is fox-'ced to this step.
5. It was announced, that Jacob Ary had given a judgement note, and that
the committee will still delay the note of dismisGal from his lodging
on account of vax-'ious considerations, and because one has nobody who
take over the houne.
6. George Leibert near Emmaus had written to .or. Henry and );lad anked
close
for a lodging/near' Schoeneck for hin non-in-law Jamen Hall, and Brother
Youngberg will write him about this.
~uary

19th 1803. - 14th 0ession",,- - 2. It was announced, that the breth-

ren StadiGer, Henry, Jacob Oh!'ist and Stoz onlered by the Gemein-Direci;,tion had. indicated. to Joachim Wigman and h:Ls Vlife, that they had to move
from Nazareth. Wigman had written to the E.C. and had declared., that he
was innocent, and he also told, that be had spent his best time in the
service of tbe cone;reg2.tion, and that he probcl,bly would be entitled to
a support. Br. btadiger spoke with Wigman concerning this matter.

Be-

cause \'Iigman'D lease was put on Novembet' 2nd, his departure from here
will be drawn 1n lene;th, if one could not change hl") mind by kind words.
'fhe wish VlS.S expressed, that reGarding the lease the brethren of the committee should consider it as a sscret.
3. It was reported, that one had written to Michael Huber, that Bollinger
had moved from Nazareth and that Frankenfield could. take over the plant 13,tion the earlier the better.
6. E.ee:ardine: Br. Clewel's V1811, which should be dige;ed deeper, one found

that too water is in i.t, and that it Shall be done after' the next harvest,
At this occasion the brethren expressed their opinion regarding the Vlslldigger Kluge. 1'he brethnJn want ed another well-diE;ger, because it happen<;,
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that he drinks much, and 1n that condition be is easily offended, as it
was last Sunday the case with Br. Otto. He often shall stay 1n t,he brethren's house, whioh oannot be good on aOGount of the young brethren and
boys.
January 26th 1803" - 15th SeBsion. -The Committee had its meeting at
Br. Youngberg and it VlaG ellipeeia11y on aocount of one Gentenoe, which
waB rni!3E!ing in the agreement, whioh had been read to Miohael Huber, as
farmer of Bollinger's plantation, for his

son-in-~aw

had expected be!3ides the 10 aex'es seed that he oou1d

FrankEnfield. He
GOW

also still 15

aex'eG for hi.mse1f, whIoh after the deduction he could GUll harvest, or
he Should like to dispose of it. as his third winter-crop hax'vest. The
Committee approved ot It and desIred, ths,t i.t Should be told to FX'ankenfIeld immediately, wllich was done. Michael Huber' is otherwise satisfied
with the contY'act, and he believes, that his son-in-:j.aw will b,have so
well, that by follOWing the contract punctually, he lllay be able to rent
ttle plantation 10n(,;er than :3 years. The agreement vms then read to the
committee. 'rhe brethren found it necessary, to look after the 10 acres,
which Nicolaus l,raemer had to clear, and the p1,mte.tion of Bollinger,

whether enougll Riegel, cross-beams would be there to felloe in the 10 acres,

The brethr'en Stadicer and StOZ had been ordered to look after this

in the place, and that they should do the rest.
2. Er. Christ ian jHck sch had been E),sked, he should try as much as is
possiblo, that Bb1l1inger's Wife, Elizabeth, should not stay any longer
in her lodging until April 1st, and that she gets another place for her.
and if 1t can be earlier than the 1st of April, the bettor it ib. By this
opportuni ty the wish

VIeW

expressod by the committee, that OUX' brethl'en

and Sisters should not have any fe110ll!ship with Elizabeth Bollinger.

3. It was armounced, that tho chimney s are no more swept c1 ean, and that
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and that the little Ferdinand Beck does not sweep the chimneys as well
as he had done 1n the beF;inning, which is an important matter. If the
little Beck has no desire any lonser to do it, then one could get another
one, who would 11ke to do 1t. 13:('. Jacob bhrist had px'oposed John Schaefer's son. Perhaps it would be well, that 1nstead of' the f'8:l;,her, that
somebody else could go around with the boy J!'erd1nand Beck. would look
after the boy and would direct him and would have a close eye on ),1m and
on h1s work, so that every chimney would be swept clean and left in good

Februar,L.2j;.h 180S. - 16th Sess10n. -2. The bl'ethren i3tad,iSer and i3toz
have been looking after the Hiegel on the plantation, which Frankenfield
had taken over, 'rhe brethren t'ounCl ver'y few Hiegel and not 8ufticient
wood. 131'. Stadiger toe;ether with Nicolas Kraemer, who had bought the
wood from Bollinger and who accordinS to the contract should have left
the Riegel on the fleld, had talked with Bollinger, and h6 had promised,
that he would replace the Hieg61, which are miesing, and he also will
take tbem to the place. Nicolas liraemer' vlant s to let crop the field,
according to the oral ac;re6ment wi ttl BollinGer.
3. Br. Christian lViichsclJ had ask6d Elizab6th BollinE;6r, wl'.i6ther she had.
found. ~\place for hex'self, but she would. l:\,ke, that she could. stay with
the Frankenfield's. 'rhen one wa[) talking with Frankenfield, but told him
also, that he could not do that alone, wIthout havinb the approval from
the Demein-Direction in Nazareth.

6. Hegardlng Stauber' the question was raised, v!hether he is now in the
pOSition, that one can Give him a lease, 'rhe ansVier was, that one hacl

to lnquire from the Committee in Schoeneck, if tbey have somethirlb ae;ainl!i;;
it.

~'his

was approved by the Committee 1n Nazaruth.
(

March 2nd 1809- - 17tb Sessi0..!l:.......::l. It was announced, that 131'. Staubers
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affair had been talked over with the Committee in bchoeneok, and that
the Comrnit'Gee bad no objection against B:t;. Stauber's living in "'choeneck.
Also the E. C. had agreed to it, if tbe Committee bad no founded doubts
against it to pr·esent. 1'he cOlllmittee wisbed then that Dr. Stauber Should
beoome a regular house-owner by obtain:i.ng a lease.
2. Dr.

~chweisshaupt

had reported, that, h.e has th.e intention, to build

in spring a new stable. Nothing was said aga,inst it, only Er. XOl.mgbeX'g
was asked, to talk with Dr. l&chw.elsshaupt about it, and that he should
be p1a,ced in such away, that it does no become a damage to the neighbors,

4. Br. Vd.n),ler had asked for more land, because with his 3 nelds on acc0unt of' growing clover, he cannot change the fields as he ought to do it,
He deslY'es to have the upper piece of the oroha,rd, which ls

adj~cent

to

his land. The committee had nothlnf; against it, and because the orchard
the
by!dylYlf; of the trees and by the neglect of improving the land on account
spec:ial
of lack of manure does not bring any/profit, and how Er. Winkler with
Er. benade and .Gr. beck, who have two rows of trees in the orchard, will
arrange it, ls left to them, also on account of the fence, they have to
settle this question by themselves.
6. R.egarding the news, that the widow Loesch has the :intention to move
to hel' par'ents (Wigman' s) in l<iazareth, it was found necessary , that she
Should apply to the Gemein-j,lirection, which will m8.ke preparatlons foX' it,
£t~r.ch 16th 180k-=-lI.t.!:.LS~ssion • .:: 2. It vms announced, that Viigman had

offered hls bouse to tbe Gemei.n-Dlrection for 300 Lbs. The committee remarked, that U:is sum of 300 Lbs. is in comparison to the sum, which had
been put down in the lease, 175 Ibs., too high. 'rhe committee came to the
conclUSion, that two impartial men should be chosen, and every party

shal~

accept one Ulan, and the hous e shall be esti.rnated.
.
EJ:l,zab :(,11
Lf. Er. "'tadlger reported, that he bad talked wIEn/15c5ln.ng,e:c again ree;ar'-
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ree;arding of their moving out from the house, and the answer was, that
She had not found a lodging as yet, andShe asked, that she would like to
stay still over summer, which Frankenfield had also e;ranted her through
Br. Stadiger. After this talk had l!'rankenfield promised Elizabeth Bollinger, thi'_t "he could stay still; but he had not notified i t at the right
place. '1'he opinion of the cOIlllnittee

was, that the

time, wbich was ap-

point.ed for leaving the house, April 1st, should remain, because there
were many reasons for it.
March 28th 180;;. -

It\h

gession.- 1. The brethren Stadiger, Stoz and Rotk

had been t.alkine; with Wigman regarding the sale of his house and Wigmam
does insist upon the price of' 300 Lbs. and that he would not sell i t beloW
this price. But he would be willing, to leave some furnitures in the hous",;
Some of the brethren remarked, that it would not be in any hurry. Because
very much
Wigman is/concer-ned to sell his house and he has negotiations regarding
a place, Vlher'e he Vlill move. '1'he1'efo1'e the brethren proposed, that one
should t"t1k with Wigman, tha~ln view of selling his house, one could not
engage oneself in negot1at1ons, until be had sent 1n a written notice of
recalling his lease, and that he Vlould appoint a time, when he would leav4'
the house. 'rhis proposal was approved, and Br. Hoth was requested, to tal!;:
with Wigman about it.

5. Br. Christian Samuel Michael had reported through Dr. Stadiger, that
he has to bUild in spring a new shop, 24 X 20 feet large, because the roo';!wl)
wl1.ich he had Since used j,s too small, and also the warehouse, If it is not
changed, is not conceniellt. The committee found no objection, and it, requested Dr. Youngberg, Br. Henry ",nd Dr. Jacob Oh1'1st. that they should
go and look at the building-place, and they should also support DX'. Chris"
tian Michael with good advice.
'
,",iven in writing, that
A PI' il 18 th 18 03. - 19th "'esicion.
- ( a ) W1gman ha s c,
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in April 30th or in May 3d he would leave the house and lllove away frOID
here.

-----Note: - He had IDoved away already in April 28th.

(b) the Estimation of Wigman's house had been done by the brethren Schae"
fer and Christian 11io1'1sch, and they had taken stl.ll Br. !Stauber as their
assistant. 1'he house was est imated to 220 Lbs.
(c) This amount has been put on 4 terms according to his lease. 'The first
last instalment
be
the
lIIllU!lJ81NJll/in
the year 1806» without any
instalment has to/paid at once,
interest.
\,d) 'The bx'ethren Stadie;er and Roth had been requested to talk with Wigman
regarding the Bond of Er • "unow af the amount of 100 Ibs. which the latte'T'
one has to got from Wigman. The a'bove brethren had been asked to tell Wig~
himself
man, that he/should settle this bond with Hr. Cunow. ToWigman waB also
told, that every thins in and outside of the house must be left in good
condition, how it had been ,when the house was estimated, otherwise the
estimation will be void.

7. Some consid.erations regarding the weepIng WIlIOwg~n the children' s gar~
den not far from the spring were exp:eessed, because·cperhaps in time they
IDay be harmful to the spring. And 1f that is to be feared, the Vleep1ngwillows should be taken out and transplanted

a little distance away fro

the spr1ng. It was propOBed, tbat this matter should be inspected.
8. Hegardins the Upper Sp:cing tbe brethren Vlere reminded, that the walls
should be made higher a little more a,d that also a sh:Lngle roof should
be put over it.
9. Br. Schmick had as],ed, tbat one shol.cld take him as baker of tLe 00118re"'"
gat10n

1n Wigman's place. He at the same t1me will take over his house.

The committee had. no object10n • when Br. Schmick moves into Wigman's hou${')
and when he '11'111 carryon bakine; as before, but the comm1ttee could not
glve its consent to the monopoly as baker of the COl18r'egat10n.
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10. A proposal

\'18.13

made, that Br. Christian Brunner should be apPointed

as carpenter for Nazareth, which found the approval of the br'ethren. This
matter has still further to 1)e considered.
AQril 28th 180:2. - 20th Session. -1. It was announced, that this morning
at 5 o' clock Wigman's had moved away. A day before he had settled t,he
matter with the bond for 100 Ibs ;;u'ld .dr. Y~oungberg had accepted it to pay
BX'. Ounow, and Wigman pays the interest till the list lerm in 1806 or he

he pays the capital.
2. Because Br. Schmick had desired to take the Wigman's house on the S8Jlle
contract aB the

Gemein-~iaconie

had taken it over to exchange it for his

preBent houBe. The cOUlmittee had no objection againBt it. The brethren
had talked with Br. "'chmick about taking over hiB house and the compen&sation for the newly built place, which he will leave, and the agreement
waB made, that the Gemein-Diaconie will take over' the house with the back",
bulldingB for 425 1bB. Br'. Schmick bad reserved. that because he had bough,,;
ca:"h
some th1ngs at Wigman's auction, 25 1bs/should be paid to him, which has
also been done. It was also announced, that with BX'. "'chmick it should be
talked concerning the retailing of molasses beer, and that he Should not,
follow with it Wigman, and as a bakel' he should not trade with tobacco,
which is not becoming a bakel', because Br. "'chmick himself as a member
of the over-seer committee had once expressed his thoughts, that the tracH',.
of tobacco is unseemly foX' a baker, and that retailing beer gives cause
to various disorders. The bretht'en do not doubt, that .i;)r. Bchmick of

i'~-

self will leave all tbat. - It was then announced, that Brother F'rueauff,
who has rece1ved a call aB assistant preacher to Nazareth. will move into jjr. Schm:!.ck's house, over-against, (opposite, face to face) the new
store, in the upper' story.

3. Michael Huber and FrarJl:enneld have been here and. have signed the con-
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contract. At the same time written agreement h~ld been made with Frankenfield regarding the irrigation of the meadows and punctuality in this
respect was recommended to him. so that the owners of the lower meadows
have no cause to complain about withdrawing the water from them. At this
opprotunity expressed Fr'ankenfield, that he could not allow, that the Old
Nazareth farmers drive their cattle as hitherdo through /:1is meadOW into
their meadows. He will on the contray permit it, that they drive their
hay through his meadow. The bx'ethx'en thought, that they will be obliged
let
to/make a road to the lower meadows, probably between Frankenfield's meadow and field and throul:Sh Br. bchnall's fields.
4. It had been talked with Michael Huber and Frankenfield regarding Eli!"
zabeth BollinE';er and her stay in their house. Both are in favour , that
she may stay in the house, and they both asked for the pennisllion, that
Elj,zabeth Bollin5er may stay tl1is summer in the house.

The answer Vias

then given to them, tl1at wl1en even tl1e Gemein-Direction in lIiazareth has
given their consent, that she can stay in the house, the same Direction
could not be responsible for any consequences, which may ar'ise through
Elizabeth Bollingex', but that this would fall back on M.i.chael Huber and
Frankenfield.
6. Because by all the sux'plus of Water in the spring the villase has not
enough water one could not help to believe, that it must be on account of
the dirt in the pipes. Therofore one thought i t necessax'y to have covered
the Upper well with a cover as soon as pOSSible, so that Olle can then also
clean the pipes, Decause plenty water 1s still there. At the seme time it
shall be inspected the two water-stocks in the markethouse £led by the Halv,.
It was also proposed, that one should not let run the surplus of water
in the Hall yar'd, and one Bhould arrange it BO, that i t could be stoppeb
w:i.th a peg or pin, as one has it with the otber BtOC)'S. Br. Youngberg will
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also inquire in PhiladelphIa about a better' kind of crane.
May 18th 1803. - 21st bession. -2. It VlS.S announced, that the brethx'en
StadiE'er and Micksch had talked asain wI0h Elizabeth Bollinger x'egarding
her movins from ji'rankenfleld, and sbe promised, that she would move in
fall. She had tb.e desire, that 50 Ibs of advanced money on her future
money she could get. She

h8~d

been earnestly repr'imandet on account of' her

letter and about her loose talk, of which she was sorry aL.d promised, not
to do i t again.
4. 'l'he brethren reminded each other ai ain ofthe Upper Well, that i t shaul?;
be built with stones as soon as pOSSible, and that also a squar'e frame
with a covel' should be made. Also a ladder should. be made

1'01'

climbing

down on it. It wau alEJO found necessary, that tbe lower entrance to tbe
well should have a wooden cover, which one could like the upper cover locI'-;
up. It also was proposed, the.t a grate should be put before tbe channel
out-let, 1n order to keep off Lhe ani-D1(l.ls and vermins.
8. It was rem(l,rlH'.d, tbat liWiiie citizens bad complained about the many dogs,
whiel1 are kept in '(,he village. Among othbrs was John Christ, who was pUY'sUi1d by many dogs, ':ind who with his horses had almost an accident. Also
cows shall have been bitten by doSS, When a dog is a harm

:COl'

the neish-

bour, he must be done away with; other'lrise nobody is hindered to bave dogS
alone for the pigs' s"ke, wh:ieh trouble uS always.
May 2"th
1!,303.
.2

- 22nd

Session(o <l, It had been proposed, that a door throuql\\
<)

the eh:!.ldren's garden should be made towards tbe Upper well. 'rhe door shaLL
have a key, which shall be put together with the other well keys.
7. The brethren were speakin5 about the lease, which Should be drawn up
for Br. Schmick by taking over' the Wigman's house, and the vclue of the
house was estimated to 185 Ibs. with the remark, that by the conservation
and improvement of the bouse by covex'ine!or plastering it etc. the value
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would be,by returning the house,by the estimation somewhat higher, as it
has been with Wigman's house, bE)CaUSe that house bad been valued in the
lease to 175 1bs. and, he had received for it 200 1bs, which is against
the rule. It also was reported, that Br. Schmick had been requested, when
he moves out from the house, he should leave pehind the planks, which are
meant for tile cistern, and after some consideration he was willing to do
so.
June 8th 1803. - 23d "'ession. - 1'he proposals, which had been made severaJy
times for a better and more regular distribution'ot our water and the
water-conduit was renewed to-day by the occasion of digging

up

in the

v'illage. And the following was a,dded to it for consi<illerat ion, namely, whe"c
ther one should not use the Hall-water-stock as the main-stock, and that
from there the distribution of the water should take place, from where
the water would be lead to the village, to the Sister" s house and to the
Hall? Then the surplus of water' could be lead to a cistern, wbich should
be made in the neighborhood of the dead-house or on the square. wher'e it
could be used.
5. It was also announced, that the dl.tch, which goes from Br. Ja.cob Christi
to the INN was so fj,11ed up, that the water would easily x'un over the
Street. Br.Stll,diger will recommend the cleaning of the ditch to the brethren, who are llving tlwre.

They also should cut off the ground from

the street towards the ditch in a sloping manner, and should throw the
ground in the middle of' the street, so that it geGs a little

slopi,ng-li~e,

On the other side it eould be done in the same mamler.
June 22nd 1803. - 21j.th Session. -4. It was announced, that the E.C. had
asked the Committee, that it should consicIo,r the shoemaker-shop in the
brethren's house, which had had this year a great deficit and is at a
'£he brethren asked for some proposals, by whleh tbe Shoemaker-business

1013,$"
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could be assisted and helped. Preliminary

Vlere mentioned in Hr. Friedl'.

Dancke's place, tl:le brethren Joh. Jacob Sehmidt. from the Hall. John fUek>,
seeker from Bethlehom and were proposed as masters for the shoemaker" s
shop in the brethBen's house, and Lehman in Lititz for the village as
suitable men. l'hese lllen were reeollllllended to the members of the committee
for' further consideration.

5. It

WIHl

announced, that Dr .• Joh. Jacob Kummer on his own request will

carryon the tailor-business on his own account from the 1st of .June

un-

til a neVi master will be :t'ound g and who will be willing to carryon the
business for the benefit of the brethren's house.
6. It was reported, that Dr'. Ker'n had asked for support, be cause on accouytt;
of weakness he ib no more able to make two ends meet. The bretru'en of the
ijommitt.ee understood, that Br. Kern by hib increaslng

phYSical weakness

could not continue ar.,y longer' in that Vlay. The brethren wished, that it
Should. be moved, to keep the pottery, and if it could not be otherwise,
one sl10uld rather get a potter either from Carolina or from hurope. =;•.
With the saddler-trade it is the :3ame. Because Br. Schmick had taken over
h~\\"yv.,i

i'e:r'lli':!:ng, the saddler's trade has ceased, and in the villae:e ane professio','\l

is now less. - By this opportunity the deSire was renewed, that one Shoul~
try, to get some mor'e profeSSions into the "I1'illage.
June 29th 180:2. -25th Session. - 2. Regal"ding the shoemaker's shop in
the bretl1ren' s house, this and that was consider'ed, and one man more was
added to the number of the brethren, who should be appointed as master for'
the Shomaker's shop. Dr. J. Rauschenberger waS mentioned.

The members of

the Committee testified, that they had an excellent confidence in Br. J.
Jacob Schmidt, and they wished, when it.'ould be pOSSible, to get h1m as
lllaster fox' the brethren's house shoemaker's shop. He has also the deSire
for' it.
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3. The brethren were talking about the increase of various professions
in the village, and by this opportunity some professions were emntioned.
Carpenter, potter, shoemaker, saddler, cartwright, weaver, cpoper, tailor;;
watchma>;er who 1.s at the same time silversmith, stocking-welwex", locksmith etc •

.It. Br. J'-'hn Chr1 st had asl,ed

DX'.

Youngberg

about Br. John Beutel's housel

when i t should be sold, and he had referred to his father-in-law, who is
satisfied with it. This gave opportunity, to tcl,lk about Br. Beutel's economical circumstances, which are according to appearance in such a condition, that he could not hold any longer the. house. '£he committee thought}
that it would be necessary. to do in the same manner, as it had been done
with Er. Peissert, that an examination of his status should be made privat ely.
July 20th l80:2.--=-26th bessiOll~l. Regarding a potter tn Er. 1"ern's platt::
Er. van Vleck had talked vlith Br. KeI"n. The latter one had the idea, that
when his son had fim.shed learning stocking-weaving in Bethlehem. and if
he as it is often the case, would not get any work, he should like to
take 111s Bon into hls house, and would teach him tlle profession, in whicll
he had learned something already, and under hls inspection, hms son could
carryon the profebsion

D,S

potter,

~lnd

in winter his son could carTY on

the stocking-weaving, and this would help them to a livelihood alriGht.
The committee could not come to a conclusion ln thiB respect, but the
brethren saw, that Br • Kern is thoughtful to carry thrOUGh his fe,mily,
without being a buy'den to the Gemein-Dlaconie.
2. Regarding a carpenter, to which Br. Christian Brunner' had been propose1:lfi
~

the committee deSired, that he should. decide and should. go for some time
to Bethlehem to flr. Wilhelm Bl)tker and try to profit something in the
carpenter-trade.

~
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5. Regardlng Br. John Beutel's house and economical circumstances the
committee judged, thaG a longer continuati.on of his far'llling would ruin
him. Br. beutel's debt, which be owes to the Gemein-Diaconie and to Br.
S;I;;oz, amounts already to 262 Ibs, 15 shillings and 6 pence.
6. Br. Hotbe desires to have more land for the INN, so that be can use
his horses with profit. The servant had on account of the few customers
time enough to ta),e care of the work in the fi,eld, especially when 2 horses are kept. And because he would have the best opportunity to get manurer
he could put the fields in good order, and he is assured, that it would
be profitable. B r • Rothe proposed, that .dr. Kre.use should give up some
land to the Inn.

His land is strikine; agai.nst Dr. beck's :j.and, l'his land

is for Br. Krause the farthest and
venient land.

to the Inn the nearest and most con-

'1'1.·e cOlllmittee believed, that it could be done in tilis way,

wilen lk. Peissert gives up some of his land and keeps still 40 acres for
himself, as he wishes it himself. Dr. Krause could then from this land
replace the land, willch would be given up to the Inn.

3. Br. YoungberG announced, ttl.at a cist8rn from quarry-stones would be
made in Br. Frueauff's yard for atI'io.l.
'&UgU£lt 3d

18~

if oiln
- 28tb Session. -:1. It Vias reported, tnat Er./Beutel' s

debt amounts, as far as one knoVls, to 250 1bs. 15 shillings and 6 pence,
which can be covered by tile house, when he waJSlts to sell it. lcor that
reason Dr. StadiGer bad talked with Br. Beutel, and b.e had f'ound, that
the latter one is willing, but he only requires a too much price, 300

lbs~

If this house Vlould be estimated, ho Vlould not cot a/$ much foX' it. --Br.
Boute1 had also proposed, thlil.t he would like to lllove to Ii:lh:cistian Spring
into Schlabach's house, where he could carryon his trade,
The committeo had no objections to Br • Beutel's proposal, and it wished,
that one should talk with Br. ~unow and to get hts consent, in or·deY' that

Minutes of the FouX'th O;;er:Bee~t;omm1tt:ee- in Nazareth.
Er. Beutel, when he applies, that he does not nleet with difficulties.
l:ihI'istian Dpring would be the best place foX' Br • Beutel, where he could
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caX'x"y on his business and with a piece of' land and a few cows he Vlould
be better able to make two ends meet than here in Nazareth.
2. Br. John Urn'ist had applied for Er. Beutel's house, if it should be
sold, and be referred to his father - in - law, who had promised to him,
that he would accept the payment for the house. 'rhe committee thought,
that one should have first news from his father-in-law in Lititz coneerning this matter.
August 17th 180:2. -

29th Session. -

3. EI', StacUger, who had talked agaf,Wt

with Er. and Mister Beutel regarding selling the house, announced, that
Sistel' Beutel is against selling the house now, because she asserLed, tha4,'
their debts were not so high, that they could not be paid. 'rhey want to
keep still their house, espeCially because they had heard, that Br. John
christ wanted to buy it. 'ro Christian Spring they could not move either
as long as her husband's brother is living the!'e. Therefore they wished,
soon to bear, whether they could still live any longer in their house.
'1:he cOJllmittee asked then J:l r • Stadiser, that he should try in a kind way
to talk wi,th the Beutel's again and to show them, that it would be better',
when the house could be sold now before it gets worse, and they Should
try to get another place, where ttJey mus.t pay lesG rent.
AuguGt 31st 1803.~- :!tlst SeSSion. - 7. Because in the Upper Old j\azareLh
the well has no water anymore, the brethren and sisters are .in great need"
Kluge had stated, that there the water Vlould not lie too deep. And because the inhabitants in Upper Old NaZareth are in dire need of water,
the brethren of the cOIIJln.iLtee spoke with H r , Stadiger, that he should finb,
out, who had digged the well for Br . Deck. And when he can be had, then
he should dii';g a Vlell in Upper Old liazareth, and Kluge could make Clewel ':!i
deeper, and on both sides,they would be helped.
September 28th 1803. - '3d Session. - 8. Br. Stadiger had talked with the
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well-digger Schlingstaett, whether he would accept digging a well in
Old Nazareth. He had promised, that in 3 weeks he would begj,n with H.
He was very happy about the order. Dr. btadiger assured the br(cthren,
that this man is ver'y int.elligent and appeared to be orderly. 'l'he committee wished,chat he should take with him his son-in-law, Schaefer', be@more
CB,use be shall be a/skilled well-digger than Schlingstaett, and he is
also an orderly person.

Br. l;lemuth is willing to board the well-diC8er,

if His not Kluge.
9. Because again lack of water was noticed especially in the neighborhood
of the INN, and because not enough wooden pipes could he had, most of
the brethren were in favour to lay leaden pipes, because they need not
in Nazareth
fear to have/the same disadvantage, as they had in Bethlehem .... 'l'he brethren also believed, that the water-stock near the Hall should be looked
is probably the place, where
after, because theJre/the Vlat er must get lost somewhere.
11. It was announced, that Bro. and Sister Fuchs from Hope wanted to move
to Nazareth into the old store.
Qs;:tober 12th 1803. - 35th Session. - 4. Er. Stadigex' related, that he had
been wHh the well<&ie;ger

Schlingstaett, who had promised to come next

week and make the well of Er. Clewel deeper, and to build with atones

th{"

one in the field. He had also talked with Kluge, who had promised, to com~j
a.s aoon a~he had finished at Steinman in Schoeneck, and to digg the well
in the Upper Old Nazareth. Schlingstaett had also come here with some
tools last Saturday, in order' to Degin work this week. But the following
da he had taken away again his tools, and he ha.d aksed, that one should
not be vexed with him, when he had to decline to work. His wife had been
so frightened on Sunday, when IUuge bad come to his house and had threatened her, so tl1at she fears, that Kluge might do her husband some harm
on account of envy. He himself does not care anythl.ng about Kluge's
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threadenings, but in order to pacify his wife he has to decline to do the
work. l'he ~ommittee was exceedingly dissatisfied about Kluge's falsehood,
when be had bECfore been glad and grateful towards Dr. Stadiger, because
he had been accepted

1'01'

worle in Nazareth. The brethren came to tbe con-

eluSion, that Kluge was about to playa trick to the oongregation in

Naza'~

reth. The committee was sorry, that the brethren and sisters in Uppelo Old
Nazareth and also Er • Olewel could not get the water, which they so badly
needed. The brethren were of the opinion, th",t as soon as possible one
or the other well-diSEer should be found, to do the work.

,1'he committee

were in favour, that Kluge should not get anymore work here in Nazareth
and he should not dig the well. Br. Stadiger was to notify Kluge about
this. Also Dr. Hothe should be informed, that when Kluge should, not behave decently, that he should. use his right, and if it should be necessar',',f 1
~\c,,3'

he Should set DD X'enry I s support.

October' 19th 1803. _- 36th SeElsion. - 7. A Doctor Haller had received permisElion to move into the new store, where he will be considered as guest.
No wrltten contract had been made with the Doctor.

'£l1e latter one had

expressed the deSire, to become a member of the congr8l3atiOn in Nazareth,
and by hi.El st.ay here, he wants to get mon, acquainted with the congr'egation.
October 26th 18~ - 38th I;;>ession. - Br. "hr. DrurmeJ:', who had been working at Dr. Henry and who haEl finished his work, has the intention, to
start in Nazareth aEl carpenter. He has about 150 IbEl with the Warden credit, which was paid by Dr. lJenry for' hl.s wages. 'I'hen 50 Ibs Br • Brvnner
would have to inherit still. The brethren had tLerclfore no conslderatl.on
about Br. Brunner estab" iElhing himself as carpont er if1 hazareth. Dr. Henr;,:s
waEl willlng to offer Dr. Brunner trimmed wood for buildi.ng a bouEle. The
COlllluittee bad no objection when he would bocome a house-owner here.

The
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The brethr'en thouf:',ht, the best building-place for Brunner's house would
be the corner of Belling's lot, or the next lot at Belling's lot. Other
proposals were, beside Christian i\iiicksch, or on Kern's lot, opposite
Belling.
November 18th 1803. -

3lli~ssion.

- 2. It was a,nnounced, that the E.C.

hael no objection to Br. Brunner's establishi.ng hiuwelf as carpent.er in
Nazareth. When Dr. Winkler had asked BY'. Brunner, what place he would
l:i.ke best for building a house, he said, that. he would like the 2nd
lot beside Belling's, and he would also like to have half a lot for his
wood, an.d then he Should like to have some land foX' a veget.able garden
and an ox-chard,
November 2:2d 180). - 40th "'ession. - 2. Br. Brunner will take t.he lot
beside Br. Delling's corner lot for building his house. The half lot,for
which he had asked, he has also received.

105 feet. front, and at present

he shall al so hs,ve the 15 feet., whi ch shall be kept. for Bell ine;' slot.

4. Dr. Haller had asked for 130 or mox'e acres of land, whi.ch he either
want to buy or' to rent, for which he wants to let come the laborers from
w

NeV-England or from SWitzerland, and he want t.o let cult5.vat.e the plantation with oxen. According to his statement, Dr. Haller had, wherever he
had been, h8"d a lit t.Ie farm for himself. And 5.f he eould not get. that
here, he would next spring r-eturn to Europe again. He only asked the
brethren, to let him stay over wlnt.er here. Muoh Vias said and desired
regardill€: Dr. Haller. '1he brethren would have liked, to know more about
the Doctor's oX'igin and whether he has propoex-ty to carry out biB plan.
Preliminary t.he brethr-en thought, to let have the Doctor about 4 acres

of land of BX'. KX'aume's field on the wemtmide of the .Dethlehem r'oad, whichV
waB oonBidered t.o be the best for a lUtle plant.ation for the Doctor.
But later this wam denied to the Doctor.
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December 14th 1803. - <[2nd Session. -5. Br. Hothe armouneed, that he
will take upon himself the responsibility for the stones for the new
well in Kern's yard. that they are brought then) at the right time. He
has made preparatiolE already •

. ----.- 1 8 0 4 --.---January 4th 180l l. - 43d Session. - 6. It was announced, that a new fence
should be put around the God.' s acre, and that the new fence on the sister's side should be moved out a little, so that the side of the sisters
should. be as large as the place for the brethren. This should be done
this spring. Also the cleaning of the cemetry Vias considex··ed.

7. Dr. Haller' had wr'i'\l.tlen a letter cHi thanks to the E. C. for the love
and kindness, which had been shown to him while he was here. He announced also, t,hat he would move away from here. It was also r'eported, that
f'r'. Haller had paid all his debts.
6. 'fhe desir·e was expn,ssed, that one should like to have a married tailor in the village. Some brethr'en thought of Hr. Ebbecke, who has become a member of the Schoeneck cong.regation. Whether and how one could
think of him, is left to the E. C •
.E£]?ruary 1st ,1804. - 1+5th 0ession. - 2, It was related, that it was the
desir'e of the oommittee, to have Dr. Ebbecke as tailor-master· in the
v Hlage. But l.n the E. G. had the mat tel' been considered that aocording
to the Statutes of the congregation and the minutes of the Synod he
oould not be considered for this congregation.
8. '1'h0

~31.;$ir<il

was expressed, that some shares fox· the benen,t of the

new road from WilkeS 13ar're to Easton should be taken by the cititAens
on Nazareth. Br. Youngberg and BX'. Henry made the beginning with it, also the Gemein-Diaconie and the store should take each a shaX'e.
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house had been valued at 277 Ibs 10 shilll..ngs. under the oondition, that
Beutel's will stay in the house until the 1st of l\ovember.
June 27th 1804. ~, 56th Sessior~-= 6. Br', Youngber'g presented to the oommittee the bill for the new Water-oonduit, whioh amounts without inter'est for 1 year·· ••••••...•••••.•.•.••.....•.•••.. 190 Ibs, 19 sh. 1 penoe
1 " 4
Inter' est l' 0 r i t ,,",,.-!.-,.-,.-,.-,•..,",,.-,.-,.-,.-:-.:£2~-:c--"""';~_--=c...._"
"
IbS,
200
--sh. 5 penoe
Half of the well in the village
18 "
8 " It
"
Inoluding the old bill for' the water-oonduit 11 "
0 "
0
"
A total of:

229 Ibs.

8

sh.6~

penoe

1'h1s expense will be oharged to the Citizen's treasur'Y to which also the
Water-trea.sury will be added. But the water-trellisux'Y has already a debt,
whioh shoL!.ld not be. Therefore it was found necesElary, that a new classification of the watel'-tax should be made. ar:d it should be increased.
It was then pl'opoEled, tbat the Gemein-counoil together will all the citizens should 'be called together, whioh after a previous preseiitation,
should be lnfonned, th[!"t an inorease of the water-tax is imperative, A
committee should be appointed, whloh would take in hand such a classification.

had requested Elorne land, each 10 acres, wh.Lch shall be sold to them.

The

acro in (,onera1 for 15 Ibs and 10 shl11ings. beoause they share the good

"mo.

less

I

('000.

land in common. According to their' plan of d1.vision EbbeckEfJ

field will be in one'pieoe, whilst Clewel's land will consist in two
pieces, whioh will have to be marked in the latter's deed.
August 15t.h J}301f. - 61st, Session. - Br. Fuchs had al3l::ed again for a house r
which he wants to buy. He desliX'es to buy Ker'n's house, when no potter
is to be expeoted. 'I'he committee had no oonsideration, beoause for the
present time there if3 no potter in view, who would oome here now. There
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180~

was no hope, that one could count on Br. Kern's oldest son as future patin Bethlehem
ter, because he is still apprentice/and has to learn still two more years,
And when he would have finished he would still have to learn the potter'B
trade. 'fhe bretlwon Stadi30r and Christ.
11ickBCh want to t(,ll thiB to
,.,
Bistor Kern, and also that theI'e is a buyer of the house, and she could.
decide about the price of tbe bouse. Sister Kern could then choose a man,
and the buyer of the house could also choose a m&>l1, whp both will estimate the house.
8. 'I'he land and orohard, which Sister "'yerle had still in her p®'ssession,
hf.),s been divided among tho following br'ethron: Br. Leinbach has half an
acre of the orohard, which f'l.rst Br. C. Micksch haB had; Br, Ohr. Brunner

c

has received 49 rodCi of the orchard; Br. Hotbe has taken tbe meadow for
good reaBonB, in order to avoid quarrol. Br. ChI'. MickBCh has received
2 acreB of land for cultivat ion, because it, borders on his lot.
September 12th ;1.804. - 62nd SeSSion. -_Er. Wlnkler, who had received a
call, had gone to Lititz and in his p1aoe has been put as ex officio Br.
D. M. Michcw1. who had. been a member by election.
lj.,

It Vias announced, that Br. F'uchs had come to an agreement with Sister

Kern about her house, without any other' help, and bas bought it

1'0):'

the

Bum of 185 1bs.
September 19th ],_804. 63d SeSSion. -_ 4. Eecause Er. Heinrich LJenjamin
Schmidt in;Enrope, hat5l been called. by the U.A.C. as a medicns, M.D. to
Nazareth, and because be has arrived already, the question was, where he
Should lodge? Because there are no lodgings empty, H Vias proposed, that
at fj.r'st he flhould lodge l_n the Hall.
5. Br. Michael announced, that since Er. Winkler had left, Br. Fr. Dancke
had taken over the bakery in the Brethren's house,alllld he bad me,de 3000.
progresfl with it, and the goodS, which be baked were liked by everybody.
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Br'. l;1l!l.ncl"e desired to know, whether he could carryon the bakery on his
oVin account, because he would prefer this. The committee also approved,
that 131'. Dancl<e should carryon the bakery on his oVin account.

He has

s,lready the retail of beer, and is also master for the .shoemaker's shop,
where he is responsible for cutting up the leather and what else a lila,ster
has to do. He had received an annual salary of 40 Lbs

1'01'

this.

6. Br. Youngberg reported, that he had rated the house of 13r • fuchs in
the lease to 300 Ibs.
September 26th 1804. -64th Session. - 4. The brethren were in favour, that;
some one-story family-houses should be built under one roof on the accoun'€;i
of the Gemein-Diaconie. 1'he committee proposed, that such an undertaking
should be given out by contract •• The Committee regrets tha.t Si.ster Die1inq,
0'

had not been able to sell or rent out her house until now. This house is
.situated in a convenient place and is fit for earrying on a business.
Sister' :theling could havo been satisfied wHh a small lodging.
5. Br. Moriz Michael announced, that the rent for the bakery is 3 1bs.
for Er. Fr. Dancke.
who is satisfied with carrying on the business on his
c,
o'wn account'$-

October 22nd l80Lj'-L"::: 65th SessjQl1.!, -5. BX'. Stadiger reported, that he had
ordered the well-dieger Schaefer for drilling the new well down in the
village 3 to 4 feet deeper
November 7th 1804. - 66th "'ession. - 2. It was anl1o\-\Ylccd, that the cbange
of the pump-stock near the Hall l::>een made, but the lack of water has not
been remedied as yet. This problem Z,ave m\-\cl1 cause foX' f\-\rth

'1'

considera-

t10n. The committee thought it "ould be profitable, to build a well in
the yard of the Sister' B house for their waSh-house. The place. where the
well shall be diCCed will be determined by the ditcEer. 131'. Jacob Christ
shall try to e;et the we11-dle;e,:er Scblenkstaett. - 131'. Jacob Christ had
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talked with Bchll.ng8taett, that he should lool, at the place. But he told,
that he was not able to dig the well, because he had promised others to
do work for them long before. '£he committee had talked and conSidered
much about the problem, how to find out, what the cause of the lack of
water is. 'l'he proposal was then made, that the main-water-box Should be
made lower accord.ing to the idea of J:lr. Anton 0chmidt.
December 5tlLl§04.,_: 68th
tinu1n(,:"

:3essiQ~-

6. The lack of VlaT,er is still con-

In a meeting of the house-fathers and masters, tl1e resolution

was made, that the pump-stock in the Makethouse should be made 1 foot
shorter. Br. Stauber from ;jchoenec), shall do H. - Also he shall put the
new stocl, near trle bx'ethren's house,

stock 1n the marj,ethouse and by lowerine; the box about 1 foot and by nee;lecting to do the same in proportion at t.he upper pump··stock near the
Hall, great lack of water has been clmsed, to 'lihich haB come the cold
weather.
10. l'he well down in the village Bhould accordinG to the opin10n of the
well-d1gger Schloenstaett made a few feet deeper.

11$ Br ..

'J~oune~berg

cOInmunlcated from

8.

lett.er from Mrt) Sam;q V1etherell>, ,a

~

dn.lgist in Philadelphia, whlch uBual1y paYB for the black mineral, which
is found in pretty quantiU.es on the Nazareth Land., $SiO,OO, by which the
brethren bel ieved, could be made some profit,

------.::..J:...iLS!_ 5..-=------January 16th.1805.,"-..,.,::-IQ.th "'efOs.J.on. -9, The commUtee proposed that a
COlluxlUtee should be appointed :['or trJe water-buBiness, because one brother
wpuld not be enough, 'I'hel"lfffore two brethnm should be elected.
11, Dr. van Vleck reported, that c;, young sinsle Peter Stout, who 1s livin~
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talked with Bchll.ng8taett, that he should lool, at the place. But he told,
that he was not able to dig the well, because he had promised others to
do work for them long before. '£he committee had talked and conSidered
much about the problem, how to find out, what the cause of the lack of
water is. 'l'he proposal was then made, that the main-water-box Should be
made lower accord.ing to the idea of J:lr. Anton 0chmidt.
December 5tlLl§04.,_: 68th
tinu1n(,:"

:3essiQ~-

6. The lack of VlaT,er is still con-

In a meeting of the house-fathers and masters, tl1e resolution

was made, that the pump-stock in the Makethouse should be made 1 foot
shorter. Br. Stauber from ;jchoenec), shall do H. - Also he shall put the
new stocl, near trle bx'ethren's house,

stock 1n the marj,ethouse and by lowerine; the box about 1 foot and by nee;lecting to do the same in proportion at t.he upper pump··stock near the
Hall, great lack of water has been clmsed, to 'lihich haB come the cold
weather.
10. l'he well down in the village Bhould accordinG to the opin10n of the
well-d1gger Schloenstaett made a few feet deeper.

11$ Br ..

'J~oune~berg

cOInmunlcated from

8.

lett.er from Mrt) Sam;q V1etherell>, ,a

~

dn.lgist in Philadelphia, whlch uBual1y paYB for the black mineral, which
is found in pretty quantiU.es on the Nazareth Land., $SiO,OO, by which the
brethren bel ieved, could be made some profit,

------.::..J:...iLS!_ 5..-=------January 16th.1805.,"-..,.,::-IQ.th "'efOs.J.on. -9, The commUtee proposed that a
COlluxlUtee should be appointed :['or trJe water-buBiness, because one brother
wpuld not be enough, 'I'hel"lfffore two brethnm should be elected.
11, Dr. van Vleck reported, that c;, young sinsle Peter Stout, who 1s livin~
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asj,ed fox' permission to move to a choirhouse, had x'eceived it through
the lot, and will be expected here in May. He is by profession a linenweaver and he wanted to carry i t out, if possible. The Committee is mucch
in favour to create opportunity to let him work in his profession. Br.
Michael will take the

matt~r

in hand.

12. Since tile death ot Br. Kern it was announced, tne brethren Rothe and
bcbaefer should be allowed to sell

earthen-wares~

• Tills from Hope was about to move here, but because there is not en.ou.~1
work for another joiner, one could not recommend it. Br. ~hriBtian Brunner already had ::tated, that he had so U.ttle work as cabinet-mal,er, because the entire neighborhood is covered with cabinet-makers. He therefore wants aYTange bimself for maklng "Putzmuehlen" (mills for cleaning
the gral.nB) and sledges. 'rherefore Br. Tills will hardly fiDel any work
here in Nazareth.
March 6th 1805. - 75th Session. - 5. As it seems, that several waterpipes are in a damaged cond:Ltion, one Should try to get several wooden
water-pipes. Dr. Henry was of' the opinion, that in the forest not far
from Boerstler's one could cut SOlIle.

,M!:£2P 13th 1805. - 76th

SessiQfu~=- 4. It

was announced, that thoso woo-

den water-pipes had been cut already and tbat they will be brousht bere
to-day. '].'hey need. only to be bored? and then they can. beuse,l as soon as
it is necessary. 1'11e committee was of the opinion, tbat one should rather
get leaden pipeB for the water-conduit. Br. Youngberg related then, that
he had made a calculation of the price foX' the leaden pipes and. for the
wooden pipes. He had found, that one foot of leaden pipes costs 4 shill.
and l~~ pence, cmd the wooden pipes one foot 2 Bhil1 ings

4k

pence. 'rhe wo()0
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'rhe wooden pipes had to be bored and lllany laborex's were necessa:cy

:(01"

the lay ing of the pipes.

5. It was the desire of Dr. Beny'y, that he and two of his fellows as
water'-insl'ectors should have a wri t ten instruction, which was approved
by the D. C. and which

VlS.S

announced to the COllllllittee.

8. Bx'. :Michael an.nounced., that B:c. F:ciedrich Dancke has Lhe desi:ce, to
settle in the villa3e as second bakel', and he p:coposed' to take over John
Beutel's house. 'I'he opinion of the cOlllmit, tee was, that they had nothing
ae;ainst it, if the Beutels could find another place for thelllselves. It
would be well, if they could take the upper part of the house, and Br'.
beutel could boil his potash in the cellar and burn it in the ga:Cden in
his oven, as he had done before.
March 27th 1805 •....:::...18tl1 SeSSion. -2. 'l'l:1e brethren Schaefer, btauber and
Gottl. Demuth have valued the house of Ary to 220 lbs.

Karney wants to

buy Ary' s hOUle.
6. Br. van Vleck related, that Br. Fuchs had in a letter to the E. C.
explained his situati.on. and had acknowlede;ed, that when he bought the
house he had been too he,flty and had put lllms()lf· lnto trouble, He therefore asked the E, C,» that the bx'ethl'en m1Cht help hIm. 'l'he conference
after' consldeIing of all circuillstances reduced the sum of purchase for
the house from 185 Ibs to 150 Ihs. 'I'he Over-"eer committee had nothing to
say against it.
April 3d 180'2. - 79th Session. - 2. Begarding Dr. B'r. Dancke it was reported, that he could not live together with Beutelli> in one house. Be had
looked the house over and had found some inconveniences there.
April 2lj·th 1805. ~ 80th Se S 8 ion. -: 2. AI'Y' s meadow has been divided alllong
David Hothe, K?trney, and Daniel Clewel for 3 years. For the first year

5 sh. r'ent per' acre, the othGT two years tor 20 sh. pel' aere.
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4. Regarding the bot'ing of the water-pipes the Gemein-council had been
together and had come to t.he conclusion, that the boring of the pipes
should take place. 'rhe bx'ethren had then talked

VI

ith 131'. Youngbex'g, and

he bad talked to 131', Brunner anci Ex'. Schaefer, and they had agreed, that
the foot of boring stlOuld be

i+~.

pence,and then the laborer has to provide

h:i.s own drlnks.
6. Br. Ja cob '"'clmall had as],ed previously for' an addit lonal buHdlng /lit
h:i.s house, because h1s family is increasing and he should have liked to
have one additional room for his people, Hr. Youngber5 had looked tbe
house over' and had found, that Br. ijehnall could

add a room on the Vlest-

side, for whlch he had also made a plan. The committee urged the brethren
that it should be done soon, and they believEJd, it could be done easily
with blocks.
June 5th 1805. - Sgnd Session. - 1. 131'. van Vleck announced to the committee, that Br. Stadlger was there the last time in the meeting, because
~.

on coming lVionday he i ,; follow ing a call to Hope. - Br. Hazel ius will be
the recorder of the minutes in the t'utux'e.
July 17th. 180'5. -85th ""ession. - 8. The brethren thought, that H

is ne-

c8ssary to make tho 'NatC)r-fstocK near the Hall lowe£'$ wb.ich should "1)8 don.e

now.
July

3lst~180'5

• ..:::: 86th Sesslon. - 2. Br. 'Loun5berg announced to the Com-

mittee, that Bx·o. and Sister Busse from Old Nazareth ar'e moving to the
villa5e t.o the house, in which 11ved Br. "'tadiger before. The committee
was glad about it.
brass
3. The/water-cranes from Philadelphia had arrived. The cost 4 Ibs 1!5 sh.
Br. Mickscll had been asked, to make 2 keys, 1 for the 2 big cX'anes, and
1 liey for the 2 small cranes. He also should rile the cranes inSide, because they are still x'ough.
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August 14th 180,). - 87th Session, - 3. Dr. Youngberg related, that he
had written by order to the surveyor Mr. Palmer and had asked him, that
he Should survey our land on the south-, east-, and north-side of our
boundery, because it had happened, that one or the other neighbour had
perhaps by thoughtlessness come over' to our land over the bor'derline.
&r. Palmer has assured, that be would be hex'e in the first week in October, before he could hot have done it.
7. Hegarding the Vlater i t was said, the.t it would be well, when now by
the common lack of water, the commission would undertake an exact distribution of the water by placing the cranes etc., especially at the Sister'",
pipe. The latter one has been done.
August 28th 180'5' -: 88th bession. - 2. It was announced, that tbe waterstook by the Hall had been

lowered about 10 incbes. Since the discover·y

of a box upon tbe pipe, in Hannes Clewel's meadow, where plenty of water
was lost, beoause the bung was rotten and the gx'al.n was sound, but now is
tight, no more lack of water has been felt. This box must bave been put
there, when the first pipes had been laid wHhout the.t somebody had ever
observed i t .
Se]!tember 18th 1805. - 89th Session. - Br. Michael is now the recorde~of
the mi.nutes. 5. John Christ had. e.sked the question, whether he should
for whlch the lead is there already, now
start gettlng tte leaden Pipes/ready. The committee resolved, that it
Should be commenced now, and when the pipes are finished, tbey could be
stored in the warebouse of tbe torG. The pipGs, which shall go to the
Children's ge.rden,

should have the size of li inch, and the other pipes

fox' the village should be ot' the size of l-ll: inch.
7. The member'S of the committee related, that it, was the deSire of Rixecker', who bad lived in tbe neighborhood of I-lope, would ll.ke very much
to be united with tbe congregation in Nazax'eth, if it could be made pos-
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possible, 'I'he brethren believed, tbat making strawbats, what he had <ilone,
would be profitable for Nazar'eth. It was rem0rked, that he will take a
lodging at John Christ on his land near.' Schoeneck for one year. Then thex'€l
f'

will be opportunity, to get acquainted with h:irn and with his wife.
~ber 19th lS05., -jlOth Bession. - Br. van Vleck announced to the

Committee, that Br. Youngberg had received a call to "'ethlehorn as warden.
Br. Heicb had been called as successor of Br. loungborg, as warden, to
Nazareth. But Br. Heich had aBked, that somebody else should take over
the store. TheE. O. had proposed, thaL

• '''enseman, who had been brought

up in the :Bore and '!!ho had alBo served there foX' some years, would be the
most suitable man

1'0,[,

the management of the ,store, if he iB willing to

accept :it. '1'he committee agreed with the propo,sal of the E. C. and were
in favour of' havinb Dr. §enseman for the Store aB manager.
Be12tember £:),th lsor). - 91Bt

SeS[liOl~-

3. Hegarding the management of the

btore, Bx". MenBelllan hEld been aBked, and he is willing to accept the position, because the Gemein-Dil'ection had. put BO much eonfidence in him
he will do hiB best, to take eare

0 f

the store with faifhfulneBki and punc,"

field's plantation, which term wac now over. The COllllllittee dld not think,
that it was right, to let Frankenfield have the plantation aGain, because
he had in mind only hie own profit,

EWd.

what be of hru'm for the Gernein-Dlaconie.

they could not further anything,
Br. Bev.tel had asked for the

plantation first and. because he bad childrerl, It would be \'/180, to let htl¥!:)
/have
(the pX'i vilege. It would be good, when he movee away from gbri,st ian Sprinfj

soon.

9 .•

Beeau,se Mr. Palmer, the Burveyor, iB Boon to be expeeted, the (}eme:in-

Direction wiBhed, that a brothel" would be pre,sent, when the Burveyor is
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doing the work. Er. Henry had been x'equested, and he Vias also wllllng
to be present at the surveylng, He also remarked, that i t would be well,
when some of our younger people Vlould be prcs(mt at the time, when Mr.
Palmer would be surveylng.
7. Regarding Er. Krause's house In Old liazareth, whlch is about to decay,
Br. heich wished, that some brethren of the committee together with the
carpenter may GO and looj{ it over and 5ive their opinion, what shall be
done with i t .
October~..3.0th 18Q5~_....:::-22d

Sesslon. - 2, Br. Heich relatecl, that Er', Fr.

Beutel had been with him and had asked, whether and under' what conditions
he could have the place of Frankenfleld. His desire wa,,s, that he could
get this plantatlon under the same condition, as he had the land in Chris ".
brethren of the
tian I:)prin5. The/committee were of' the opinion, that one Should measure
,some woodland in addition to the pilimtation, which would amount to 120
acres. Then one ahould let hj.lll have the plantation with the stipulation
as he had the lease in

~hristian

Spring with the addition, that he should

pay from it all taxes, It was also deCided, that some brethren of the

com~'

mit tee sl10uldtalk tbe matter over with .Dr. Jr. Beutel and should hear fro)'re)
him his own proposals, Then the bretbren eould tell him, under cond..itlon;;,
the land eould be Given him.

4-, HeganUng the deeay of the buildings In Old Nazareth

H

was said, that

the brethren Henry, Micksch ahd Br. Brunner as car'penter together with
thellarden, ,wr, Reich, had been looking over' the btl ildings in Old Nazaretfll!
and had COilJe to the conelusion, that a repair of those decaying buildings
Vlould be veX'y expensive affair, and j.t would be throwing away money, and
the llIost practieable thing would be, that the long proposed distribution
of the farms in Old NazareGh should be undertal{en. The other membe1s 0 f'
tbe committee, who know the affai1 agreed to it, that this would. be the
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the b!3st and easiest remedy by which some unpleaeant and against the
rules of the congregation directed occurrences could be overcome. But in
order that all circumstances might be considered, i t was wished, that the
said brethren

might as a committee ml';l!t± put down their opinions and

proposals and hand i t to the Committee in writing, which treatise should
then be presented to the E.C.
woodland, which belongs to

5. Br. Ernst in Old Nazareth had been appointed as inspector' of the/Na-

zareth lanct. Br. 1llrnst aSked then for an instr'uction, after which he coulh
act. Hr. Benr-y had been asked, to prepare such. a treatise, which was then
read to tbe bretbren of the committee and received thel.r approval. 'rhis
treatlse should be presented to Br. Ernst and he should be asked, whether
he VillI be capable to carry it out. 1'he brethren also coneidered, what
compensation he should receive for his work.
November 9th 1805. - 94th Session. -2. Some brethren of the Committee
have seen Frankenfield's place, and have discovered, that some repairs
on the barn are necessary; tlley also found, that the fences);have not the
proper hight, because the stakes and top cross-beams are lacking, which
Frankenfield, before he leaves, has to put in order.

Regarding the land,

which shall be added to the plantation, it was resolved, that the piece
of woodland bet.ween FX'ani:.en i"l eld and the Dchoeneck st.l'e et, from the yard
along the said street
on to t.he socalled creek, with the exception of 8 to 10 acres,/whlch had
been promised to 1"Ir. fianiel Clewel, shall be taken, of vlhich o1'couX'se he
could not clear all in one year. There also should. be added to the plantaion

18 Lo 20 acres of woodland along ti1e F'riederlbt.hal Stx'set, in order

to get from this land his Riegel <'cross-beams). Because .or. Beutel had
declared himself to be willing to pay all the taxes from the plantation,
the opinion of the Committee was, that under the mentioned conditions to
Dr. beutel a lease for 5 years should b(? 51ven with the remark, that when
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when something should happen against the rules of the conff,rogation, the
warden should be at liberty to discont inue the cont).°act. It was also announced, that :er. Beutel had asked, that the committee should have patientil;'
with him in the first year, because by moving away from his former place,
the taxes fox"
he has boen put back somewhat. l'he committee thought it just, that/Br.
Beutel should for the first year' be left off.

3. Bx' .Reich had talked 'Nith Brothel' l5eyfried whether he would not be inclined on his own aocount to build the necessary buildings for a plantation, to which he declared, that he is inclined to do so. when it can be
done under acceptable conditions. 'I'he opinion of the committee was, to
take 120 to 125 acres of' the land ";hich is lying behl.nd Old

l~azarGth,

of

which the greatest part is cleared already. 'rhe brethren will tell Br.
Seyfried about it, and they want to hear his proposals for

8.

contract.

4. Br. Vonrad Ernst, according to Dr. kteich's report, is willing to ac"

cept the l.nspection over the woodland for annually 9 Ibs, which the com!,?

mittee granted willingly, when he will do his work faithfully. The comml.ttee would even allow hl.lJl to have free nmt.
November 20th 1805. - 9'5th Session. - 3. Mr. N. Kraemer had offercd Br.
for sale
Reicb/a piece cheHtnut-land, about 75 acres, which is sJ.tuated 6 miles
from here, on the streut from Heller to Easton, the acx'e for 3 Ibs in
three years term to pay without inter·est. Several brethren, who knew the
land, aHf'.ured., that it is advisable to close the purchase, But the bl'etbren thought it wise, first to go and see the place.
4. It waH related, that Br. Ghrist, Till in Hope had talked again with
some brethren, that he·V/ould like to move to Nazaroth with his family.
'1'1,e bret.hren believed, that he Vlould fl.nd enough iivelihood here without
and carpenters
that he would do damage t.o the 1','110 cab:ln.et-maker'H/in Na.za.reth.
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1. 'rhe land, which had been offered for sale by Mr. N. Kraemer to Br.
l~eich

had been seen by the brethren Stoz, Ennst an6 Schnall, and they re-

ported the followione;: The lso.nel is situate6 almost 5 miles from here, it
is pretty meagre and has only a few chee:Lnut-trees an6 lllostly fir-trees.
And what would be growine; there, would be of little use for the GemeinDiaconie. 'l'he little settlers, who are livine; tb.ere and who are frequently there, would take the best wood from there for themselves, because
one would not be ahle to keep a watchful eye on the land.

The opinion

of the committee was, that one sb.ould not bother with the pur'chafle of' the
land. But b·:'cause one needs land with chestnut-trees, it would be better,
to use the land with the 100 acres in Moorstownship, which is on the account of' the store, and which accordiong to the testimony of some brethren,
who hl.we seen it and who have also seen Kraemer' 13 land, is much better
for our use, than the offered woodland of Kraemer. - Also Br. Miller offerEd 36 to 37 acres of chestnut-land, which belongs t,o the Jacob Christ's
helrs, for 8 11113 the acre, to the congree;atlon 8.nd. assured, that there
on that land are strong chestnut-trees, which are riot for cuttine;. It was
resol ved, th8.t some brethren should go and see it.

3. Rep;ardir;.g the old di1apidl,ated buildings in Old haza!'Eth the opinion <Jjf
the brethren was, that no repa1rB should be made, but that new f'ann-buildings in other places should be bullt.

It was proposed, ttJat the one fane"

below the big sprJ.ng on the land of' the south-west slde of' the Bethlehem
street should be bul1 t anew and to that srJOuld be put the land and the
meadows, what formerly the INN and some brethron from ttJe village had had

t

who could be compensated nearer t.o the village. And if that should not be
enough land for a small farm, some land fnom the land on the east-slde of
the struet could be added to it, which Vlould be more advisable t.han to
claar mor-e land in the neighbor-hooa towards the Gnadentbal 11ne. - Anothe o".
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farm could be built below Old Nazareth. 'fhe place would be depending
on water, wbich one could find in that neighborhood.

One should first

talk with a well-diggcr.l1loncerning the dwelling-house of the first-mentioned farm the brethren had the opinion, that it should stand opposite
the bnllck-works, that it should be build with bricks, because i t is cheaper thEen with rough sLones, and it should have one story. 131'. Reich ordered 40 000 bricks from Dr. Stoz for thls purpose. Regarding the stables
and the barn i t

proposed, to have i t all under one roof.

V/8.S

'fhe stables

could be buU.d vlith roue;h stones and the barn should be a framework, to
wh:l.ch could propil>bly be used mat erials from the Old Nazareth buildings.
4. Br. Reich will ask Br • Henry to tildce a ",ketch for a new lOdging and
the other farm-buildings.

5. 1'he opinion of the committee regard.ing the brother, who should take
over the lUtle farm on the south-west-sid.e of the Dethlehem street, was
that i t should be given to Br. Friedrich IUckclUh, because one could. expect:
from a young active man Dlor'e than from brethren, who aX'e advanced in year:>,
It was also ment.ioned, that Br. Friedrich Micksch is longing, to get out
from the Situation and neighborhood, in which he is now.

He would like

t,o have a smaller building and. fax'm, than the ODe :l..n Old l'azareth. He has
had only tv/o horses.
December 11th 1805 ~7tb ,SeSSion. - 2. Br. Stoz wUh the brethren MilleI' and Ernst have looked at the

and, which belongs to Jaceb Chri.st's

heirs and they have found, that :l.t is not of much use for the GemeinD:l.aconl.e in Nazareth. Br. Reich has found after an estimate, tl'mt the 100
acres of chestnut.,land in l\I1oorstovmship, which are st.anding on the store'"
account, amount to

$ 9,75

per acre. It Vlail the opinion of the committee,

that one wlthout hesltation should take the land. according to the above
mentioned est.imate on the account of the Uemein-Diaconie.

The brethren
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they would have sufficient chestnut-wood.
3. SOllie brethren of the committee have been with the well-digger on the
Old Nazareth land, to look for a place, where easiest a well could be dug,
':Ewo places wex'e mentioned, one on the right side of the street pretty
far above the so-called calf-pen and the other one on t,he left side of
and opposite
the same street, pretty close/to the so-o,.lled oalf-pen. In the first
plaoe, the well-digger thought, that it would have to go through SOllie
the
hard rooks, but in/two plaoes, one would not have to dig deeper than 50
feet, when one would. find 'llater.

The opinion of the conmlittee was, that

the entire land should first be surveyed, in order to be able to appoint,
where the fanu-build:ings should be placed, then the place for 'Ghe well
would also ea:3ily be found.

4. Hegarding the farm-building on the south-west-side of the Dethlehem
street, Er. Henry is willing to make a sketch

of' i t . The brethren thought,

that the house should be 30 feet long and 32 feet wide. Hegarding the
barn, the brethx'en said, that Krause's former barn should be used it'or it.
J?ecember 18th 1805. - 98th Sesj?ion. -1. In a special meet ing of' the E. C.
regarding the water-oonduit in the village were the brethren of the inspeotion of the opinion, thf.l<t in the neiGhborhood of the sprtnghouse
Should be dug, and it should be examined, whether' the old spring had not
seems to
taken another oourse, beoause the same/)ia1llelnow no supply at all. On H.
Clewel's meadow from the cherry tree to the new spl::ing a ditch of' 15 feet
should be dug in order to catch more water. 'fhese proposal$ were {l;pprovdd
by the Committee. 'l'he trial n0ar the new spring should be paid by volun-

teer help from 171.11 the inhabitants of the village, in order that the 01tizen's treasury lllay not be burdened.

4. Dr. W. Henry has mad.e a sketoh of the house, which shall be built on
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on the land on the south-west-side of the Bethlehem street for one farmer', The same sketch Vias presented to the Committee and approved,

Of the

barn shall also a sketch be made.

----~~~...:::--

January 8th 1806. - 99th SeSSion. - 4. l3y the old spring has been dug
and one had found, th!lJt the wat8r had not be8n lost,

but it had gone

deepel" down.
6. Br. Henry had talked with Gold and Br. Brunner on account of the carpenter wo:ck at the neVi farm-buildings, and had made a contract with them.
They both have promised, that they will do the work on the house and on
the barn fol' ,

350,00 together Viitl:! the board. They expect also, that hal~~e

of the wood (timbers), should be cut on the expenses of the Gemein-Diaconie. 'l'he ma"10n Niccam will accept the bui1clins with stones, but not by
perch but by day-wages. He askes for himself and 3 otbeel' journeymen 7 sh.
6 pEmce pel' day, for 2 others he wants 7 sh.

And for an apprent :Lce he

will leave it tOeee the brethren, what they thin){, he sl1ou.:d get, when they
see 11lm first how he i . s vlorking. 'l'he brethren tJ:lOught, the pr'oposa1s
were cheap and they think, th8,t, they will approve them. RegardJ.ng the
day-laborers the '.varden will have to take care of' them.
7. l1.s one knows now, how much land of the eonsregation is still lylng behind Old Nazareth, and that another farm on the Jersey street could be
built, it should be moved, that next year it should be begun, because now
one would have enough to do with the South-west-side of the Bethlehem
road. But this year should be conshlered a well for the same place.
JanuaJ:Y~~s5tl:L

11}06. - 100th Se?sion. - 1. Because the preparations for the

building is proceeding slowly, the desire ViaL, expressed, that a brother
would take care of' it, for which the brethren would i~:LVe a compenS(J;fion.
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Janu~£5th

1806._- 100th Session. - Br. Stoz will accept this office

as long as his domestic businesses do allow it, IOmd when other brethren
woulel asslst him. If Hr. titoz could not do it Dny longer, then Br. Leinbach should be asked to be the lnspector by the bullding.
2. Rege,reling the prices for the driving of the stones the following was
flxeel. For one cart-load(with

"+ horses) of stones from the quarry to the

bu1.1ding-place 3 slI. 6 pence should be pald.
For breaklng stones per perch or pEIr load 2 she 6 pence as the hlghest
prlce. Because the mason Nlccam ls willing to let the stones be broken
by hJ.s oVin people, the bretbren want to bear his propose,ls regal'ming the
pr1.ce. If 1. t should be h ighex' tht:m the above ment1.oneel pr1.ce, it Vlould
be cheaper, when one as before would pay for

the...Q~3

sh. 9 pence.

Hee;arding the food, to which belongs breald'ast, dinner and supper, but
no brandy and lodgip.g, the brethren wou ld alloVi for a man 2 sh. 6 ,pence.
b

Br. Brunner and .131'. Fr'. Miksch request be sides the 8:ove mentioned still
the beds, which was conSidered unfair • .131'. heich will therefore talk
with those two brethren.
3. Hegarding driving wood one could not resolve anything. But it was resolved, that some blook~sledges should be ordere0. that one 1s ready, when
they are to be used.
T~e timber~as been driven per cart-load with 4 horses for 22 she 6 pence

per day.
Febr;uary_5t!L18Q£.~ I01sLpession~2. Sinoe the daath of Br. Jacob

Christ, the place of a curator for the single Sisters had been vacant,
and therefore Br. IJhr. H. Deck had been proposed and approved by the
Lord for this office, and Br. van Vleck welcomed hl.m in the name of the
committee and wished him for his office God's blessing.

J~x'y 26jlLJJJOq. - 10)d Session. -2. Br. Krause had expressed his de-
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desire, that he should like to live as long in hi.e old house, untn he
can move into Friedrich Micksch's house. The GOJllmittee granted him this,
bec8,use one would not have time now to pull down the house.

3. hee;ar'din£s the new barn the committee thoughL, iL would be betLer' and
connected. with lesg expenseg, when the ga,ble-cndg Vlould be covered with
b08.nlg instead of building wi th stones to the ridge of the !'oof. Er. VI.
Henr'y

WhS

asked about it and he had the same opinion, and he gtated, Lhat

the contract with the carpenters would not be disturbed by it.
let
6. HegarcUng the proposal to/declare the Nazareth land as a" fit township
distr:i,ct and the wish foX' more information about it, Br. Henry gave to
must contribute
the cOlllmittee the following inforlnation: 1. That we now/for taking care
of the poor of the entire township, without that we with our own poor
people become a burden to the tOl'il1shiP' which would 'be a gre8,t relief
for- us, when we would form an own township district.
2. When we would elect among us a constnble etc., it would g1 ve us some
advantages for easier collecting outstanding debts. The brethren were al,

~

.' ..-,-"'

..

".-

.".~

so of' the opinion to i.nclude Gnadenthal and Christian Spr'1ng into the
line, if it would be the desire of the Unity's administration. but if
not, then the ]\azax'eth terrain would be
10.

~rhe

a1~w

sufficient.

brethren, Vlho are taking care ofLtle building, wished, that the

wages for the mason should be paid by the perch, which would advance
the building very much and it would help also, to make the building cheaper. The brethren believed, that the masons should be satsfied with 3 she
per perch, and they wanted to talk wHh Niccam (liHckam), 'rhe brethren
deSired, that a wrltten contrad should be made with the masons as well
as with the cax'penters.
110 The committee found it necessary, to recommend, that it should be
looked after", whether the laborers receive their ordinary food and lodgi~
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by which one could prevent best unfounded complaints.
MiltI'ch 5th 1806. - 104th Session. -

3. Bx'. Reich related, that in the E.

the
C. concerning the desire of tbe Over-Seer Gornrnittee, tbat/1\azax'Cth Land
should be decle,red as an own 'l'ownship district, one had come to the resolution, to lay the matter before the helper-conference at large.
9. Regarding the contract with the stone-breakers, lilr. 0toz has me.de
a contract for 50 cart-loads of stones, by which they oblige themselves
to brieak stones the cart-load for 5 sh. 6 pence the food included, but
without any bX'andy, when they can exist by It. Also tb~stones, wbich are
still lacking, U;ey will also deliver in the same manner.
10. Dr. heich had talked with brother' and Sister' Friedrich Miksch concerning the food for the laborers, and tbey have promised, tbat they will do
all, what ,is in tbeir strength, so that tbeir will be no cause for any
complaint.
16. Becau,w one believed, tbat it will be connected with difficulties,
wben tbe laborers should lodge in Old Nizareth in tbe hovse, in wbich
and l!lister Busse bad lodged, the opinion of the committee was, that

131'0.

131'0.

and Sister Pei8sert Should move tbere and the laboI'6X'S should tben lodge
in .Peissert' s former 10do'inD:.
'" ,~
lYiargb 8th 1809.

-

105th Session. -1. Br.

~"1'iedrich

Beutel had deciax'ed in

the INN in the presence of Br. Stoz in a conspicuous manner', tbat Franken.
field had not fulfilled b1.s contlact. tbat in the Over-§ee1' committee
are notbing bpt fools; and that he would not sign tbe lease, until one

all

would give him/wbat he deSires, Tbe committee considered it the best, to
call him before tbe Over-Seer Cornrnittee and to reprimand him about all of'
this. For that reason the meet ing to-day was arranged. The bx'etbren agree"
upon it, tbat one would not let him take possession of tbe place. wben
he Viould not acknowle"'o"o
"11 hi,~a f'c.ults'
"'ov -,
.~

1
h e wou 1"d not agree with
an d W'len

Fourth
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with all the points, which are laid down in the lease, and accept the
samB"
When he appeared in the meeting and everything was put before him, he
fix'st denied all, but wben one could prove to bim, that he had behaved. in
a very unseemly marmer, and. 1.IdJ.en on aceount of hi s stubbornness. the place
was recd.led., he admitted it and asked, that one should try again with
him. After be had been dismissed, the brethren spoJ\.e about this affair
still longer and the breth, en eonsidered WheUlel' one should any longer
bother '!lith l1im, but finally the bl'etllI'en agreed fox' the family sake, to
he would
let 111m have the plantation for one yela' on a triB.l, when/as he had Pl'Omised on his own accord, ke would sign a bond. for tbe secux'lty of a
behaviour and faitbful fulfillin5 of the requirernnets

0:['

I'~ood.,

the lease.

March 26th 1806. - 106th Session. - 2. It was related, that one had made
with the mason Niccam a writ,Len contract about the maoon-work on 'Lhe new
farm-buildings, in whieh he had

$

plede~ed

himself, to ma]{o the [,ame

1'01'

222, 66.

3. With Peissel''L one had talked on account of tbe cbane;e of the lodging,
which ohall take place now.
6, Becaw,e the stone-bl'eaker'i3 will no more keep tile contX'aet, wbicb on.e
had. made with them, another contract bad been wade ·with Bre- Peissertjl

who will break tbe stones in b.l..£..Sl1J,§,rTY, Lhe cart-load for 3 sll. 9 pence,
from where the stones mUi3L be fetched.
7. Br. Henry had looked ovel the road, Which DanIel Olewel wlshed to keep
open. 131'. Henry believes, that Danlel Olewel viculd have to bqoa'L.li3fied
when the oame will be fenced in, and. when he alone; his field by the Churcl~
over h18 meadow could have a lane to 11.10 laat field, which by far would
not nood
open.

flO

many railo than when the other' road would have to be kopt
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9. As one hRd lntented to lay laeden pipes in tbe water-conduit in the
children's garden, it was desired. that it should be done now thRn in
SUDllner. But it was then announced, that no·t enough lead was at hand.

The

old wooden pipes were also still good, except the first; one at the spring"
house, wh:i.ch should be taken out 8.nd in itfl place a leaden ene should be
put in,
1l:nril 9th 1806., - 107th Ses.§ion,_= John Chriflt had the intentlon to move
from Nazareth to Schoeneck to his place. The reason for it.is, the capitals, which had been C11lled In. He dOefl not want to move from the congregation, but he will connect himself with the congregatlon :l.n 0choeneck.
Regardlne; occupy:l.ng the house one had. several propo sals, but the brethren
wanted. to e;lve Br. Benade as t:l.nman and varn:l.flhex· the prefer'ence, because
he would soon learn it, because he has some knowledge of floldering already. Br. Benade had flome time ago announced, that he wo.s not able to maintain his family with his present business, therefore ttJe Committee believed, that Br. Benade should become a tinman.

6. Regarding the desir'e, tho.t it flhould be porposed, that Nazareth should
be declared afl an own 'l'ownship, it wafl sto.ted, that in every townsh:l.p the
inhab1tantfl would have to elect a C011stllble, 5 guardio.ns of' t\'Je poor, and
When it ifl neceflsax'y to have also a just:l.!te of peace. 'f\'Jc brethrun thoue;l-r;"
that Br, Hem·y vlould 1)e willi.ng, to accept thifl office.
Mo.y 141h l§.~ - 10Sth Session. - 2. Br. Henry would be wHling to accept
the office as a judge of peo.ce, but beine; a judge he ts prohibited to
accept the office as judge of peace.

4. It was announced, tho.t Br. Ben. benade takes over the house of Melchior
Christ for 315 Ibs. 'I'he G-emein-Diaconie has taken over the hOUfle of' Er.
E. Henade 1'01' 300 Ibs.

5. br. Benac1e had the desire to keep earthen wares for sale, and the Com-
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in SeQ1eplber 20th 1802.
oommitt.ee did not object H. Er. Hothe expressed his desire, that Bro.
benade should taJ{e over the earthen ware, whi.ch he had in po ssession.
6. It was recommended, that a third brother in t.be place of John Christ
should be elected in the committee for tbe inspection of the water-con@,duit.
July 16th 1806. - 110th bession. - 2. Hegarding the desire, to have declared N,azareth Land aEl itEl own townShip, it was the opinion of the Committee that a conference with the brethren Cunow and LOElkiel should be
held in the middle of September, So that when it is approved, one would
have Eltlll time enough to sent a petition in regard to this to the November court.
5. Because the lack of water beginEl, all the cHizens had been asked to
be very economical with the use of water.
8. The springhouse in the ctlildrcn's garden should be dug up, in order
to find out, whether a vein of the old spring, which might have taken
another' course, could be discovered. The brethren thought, that J t would
be useful, when the pipe from the new spring would be lead lnto the pipes
and no more into the old spring.
August 6th 1806l'-:: liith Session. - ,3. It was announced, that a tbird
water-insoector had been elected in the person of ahrlEltian Brunner.
4. LaLt Saturday the fj.I'e-engine had been tried out, and one found, that
f'

it was leaking a little. The brethren belleved, that perpaps some nails
might have been rusty. and by that some lHtle holes have been formed.
Dr. Mlcksch will

examlne~the

engine.

5. Hannes Clewel wishes that a stable mi.ght be built for him, so that he
can use the old Eltable as a barn, because he has not enough Elpace. The
()Ollunittee found i t just, that It Should be done. Also his yard should be
enlarged, because it is too Elfllall to turn around with a cart.
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Some brethren of the committee will conver·se with Dr. Olewel about this
matter, and they also will lokk over the place. how it could be done in
the best manner. But the brethren expect also, that Er. Clewel will be

"

w;Uling as much as he can to 5in' a helpin5 hand.
August 27th 1806. - 112th Session. ::1. The status of the Gernejn-Diaconie
from June 5th 1805 to ultimo May 1806 was presented to the committee.
'I'his time a deficit of 322 Ibs -- sh. 9 pence was shown.
di8rponie
2. The financial report of the s1n51e sisters'p8howed hl the

llRlIllil

time

from January 5th to ultimo l'!.ecember 1805 a deficit of '''59 Ibs.
3. 'l'he financial report of the Single brethren's diaconie from June 5th
1805 to ultimo May 1806 showed al so a deficit

0

f 126 Ibs.

4. Re5ardiYl2; our water-conduit it was remarked, that the pipes from Jacob
Ghrist to the Inn are in a bad condition, because often water is colored
with hatmaker's-dye or with soap-lye and which is drawn in the lower part
of the villa5e. 'I'he brethren of the committee thought it necessary, that
soon an insJiection is made, and when it is necessary, that the leaden pipes, which one has on hand, be used, and when they ar'e not enough, the
new wooden pipes should be used. Br. ChI'. Micksch Vias requested to find
out, hoVi many feet of pj,pes would be necessary for that purpose.
September 17th

180~:::

114th

~ession.

- 5. It was apPOinted, that in the

future one should apply to Br. Anton Pchmidt regarding the laying of the
leaden pipes. The committee Vias in favour, that from the markethouse to
the Inn leaden pipes should be laid. For this would be necessary 350 feet
of leaden pipes in addition tb those, which one had already. 'I'he lead for
it should be orde.red.
10. The desiy'e was expressed in the committee, that one should request
100

or 200 acres of land from the Gnadenthal land for our Nazareth land,

because the boundary towards Gnadenthal is too close to Nazareth. Espe-
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Especially when the proposal of the Schoeneck congregation, to receive
from Nazareth land 100 acres for the maintenance of their laborers should
be brought abvUc.
Sepceniber' 24tr; 1806. ": ,l15tl:L~Session. - 3. Er. van Vleck announced, that
the deSire of the Over-,seer "ommittee regarding the change of the Township'a line had been before the Helper-conference at large and had been
thoroughly considered by the members and. the resolution was made, that
the conference gave their consent to such a step, 'becD,use also the E. Ceo
was in fafour of it, but with the stipulation, that the over-seer committee should see to it. thG.t nothing unfavorable for our congregation would
grow up from it, when such an alteration would take place. It is also
the deSire of the Unity' s administration that Gnadenthal and "'hristian
spring would also be included in the 'l'ovmship-line, under the condition
that the Unity's land would not be taken into account higher than the lan~
which belongs to the congregation here. Now it would be necessary

to

draw up a pet it.ion to the Court, and br. Henry was asked to do t.his.
J{.

131'. Reich reported, that he had written to Dr. Anton ;;'chmldt, that he

Should. make the leaden pipes in Bethlehem, and when they are finished,
he shall come up and lay them, which he had promised to do.
October 7.1h l806..!_. - l16i::ll. ,se8siOl"l~ 2. Dr. Henry had been asked to draw
up a petition regarding the Township-affair'. He Vlaro willing to do so.
'Then a brother Shall be apPOinted, who will go around with the petition
to the inhabitants in the village, in bchoeneck, Gnadenthal and Christian bpring.
4. l3.', Reich announced to the GOlllmittee, that it :Ls now cer-tain, that Er.
]!'elgentreff' will take the pl.ace of BY'. and Bister Jags. Er. Jags Jj.ad aSke'a
in September for relief.
November 4th ,1806. - .111th_b ess iQll.L..:::2. It was announced to the Committee

l
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trH?,t Dr. Felgentreff has taken over Br. Jags' bUHiness. Also a VH"'i.t ten
agreement between the Warden and Dr, Felgentreff has been made, what ever~
has to do and to expeot,
4. It was announoed, tha~Fr'iedrioh lViiok sch is now moving into h'L B house,
It was remar'ked, that it would be necessary to make a written agreement
with him, that be does not take into hiH house any other people, but those)
wb"ioh be neeo.s for his work. He also Hhould oblige himself, to layout
an orohard. But until then, when the orohard will yi.eld fruit, he shall
keep the,t piece of orchard, which he had had until now in Old Nazareth.
5. Because Bro. and 01ster Felkentl:le'fn)s lodging is too Hmall, Er, F'elj{entreff haH made a px'oposal, in which way this inoonvenience could be
remidied. 1'he sketch for it Vias presented to tbe Committee and Vias approved.
Decembe:r'
1st 1806. - 118th "'ession.
-,----.,-"--- 5. Br. F'elkentreff had made a proposal, tbat tbe surplus of the water 1n tbe trougb 9,nd stock should be
lead into his cellar, whteh waH not approved by the eonllnittee, beeause
one belleved, that he would not get help from the,t, for' ttle water, which
be might Deed mostly at that time, migbt not be there; then the water
would not be very pl'actieal for the use of cooline; the milk, beeause often the water is luk.ewarm. The brethren thought, that he might get belp,
when the spring in the meadow would be lea.d to the eella:r', where a erane
eould be put, so that the Vlater might be k.ept back, wl1en it will be used
in the dist illery. - Also the proposal was made, whether' one eould not
put a house over tL:e spring, which eould serve h1m and '!3r. HaImes Clewe~
as milkhouse. About these proposals more will be said another time.

6, Hegarding the parting of the tovmshlp wa.s related, that tbe petition
had. been sent to the Court, and the same had appointed :5 men, who should
look over everythi.rlg very earefully. They were: Messrs. Michter, Esq"
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John Berndt, and Abraham Reller. It is necessar'y, that we understand
each ot11er, which land we really wish to have in our 'l'OWHShip, because
of the old Nazareth tract llluch has been sold already, and it Waf) proposedr

all

that/the land, which is situated west of the line, which in the year
constituted
"
1773 made out tbe boundar'y of the Christian Spring land, which one wishes
to exclude from our 'l'ovmship. This proposal found the consent of all the
brethren in the commit tee. 1'he following brethr'en had been requested, to
look over with tbe above mentioned men the lines: Staubert, Fr. Beutel,
Golkovsky, Paul Micksch, Chr. Mlcksch, Jos. Stoz, and Helnt'icb Deck. Br.
Stalbex' had been requested, to take out an order' in Easton for' the Viewer;!
and he should also come to an agreement, when they want to undertake it.
7. It Vias ,'elated, that ,;"ir. Friedrich ftancke had explained to 13:['. Michael
that he for tbe

lenl:~th

of time could not abke anymore in his oven, be-

cause it is defect and also too small fo:!" him. 'I'his matter Should be

'talkQ~'

over in the next committee-meeting.
S. On the 13th of November the dosiro wac expressed, that our old cemetry!
the restin5 place of so many of our br'ethren and Sisters should receive
a decent trimming. Some others expressed. the wish, that the entire place
Should. be t'W:1ned into a nice green gra.ss-plot, and in the easiest manner'
it would receivE' a

pleas~t

appearance.

:becember 16th 1(l06 .~12th Se~ 2. It was announced, tlw t next
'rue sday 'the vj,ewenl would. lool, over the 1 ine of tbe Nazar'eth tract. By
131'. van Vleck it was wade known to the committee, that the brethren of
the lielper-con:Cerence at larg,e compote with the desire of tbe IDiver-Seer
commi.ttee, that our westerly Township-line tbrough the line continued,
which anno 1773 constituted the boundary of' the @hx'istian Spring land.

3. BY'. Heieh announced, tbat he had eODllllunicated to J:'ir.Felgentreff the
opinion of tbe Over-beer "ommittee regarding tbe water, which should be
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be lead from the spring in Hannes Clewel's meadow to his cellar. which
he also will do,
4. Br. Fr. Dancke
had been called before the committee, to hear from him
,
about the bakery. Br. Danoke stated, that the oven is too small and also
defect. 'The beams in the house are starting to rot and the :noor i6 also
defect, and it Vias impossible f01' him, to keep the room warm, when he
had to Vlork there. He also declared, that he had never thought of building a house, when the condition of tbe oven and the house would not have
ind.ioated to him, that something has to be done,

In the committee much

Vias discussed about tbis matter. When Dr', Danoke had lJeen dismiSlsod, the
b.tethx·en of the COlllluittee were talking st ill about t ,:is mat tor. And they
oame to the conclusion, wben Br. Danbke himself has such courage and good
hope, to build, one should give him the permission. But the matter should
still be thorougbly considered.

----- 1 8

O~_-----

mittee regarding Er. Dancke's plan Via,s, that he Sl1.o(1ld still wait until
theb1'ethx'en Verbeek ancl Forestier corne to Nazareth foX' a visit,ation.
8. Hegarding Er. FelEentre ff' s add i.t ions.l building several sket ches had
been made, but he accepted the Sketch, wh1.ch

or. Henry bad made, because

one believed, that it was the most convenient, the easiest and cheapest
plan.

in Nazareth and their food, wh1ch Buffers much, because in the store,no
victuDls and products are accepted as payment. It was sl1own, how pX'ofl.table i.t would be, when such a thing Vlould be tri.ed. out. '1'he deSire of
the. bret11ren was, thDt one.,should trv with butter fir'st. Er. Heich Vlill
talk the !lle,tter over witb 151'. "'ensenlan.
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Ebruary

:20. :jJ307. ~::., 1239.

Se~lli,~2. It was announced, that the breth-

'"

ren van Vleck and Michael have talked with Dr. ll"ried. Dancke and that the
latter one had declared, that he could not wait any longer with the buildinp~

of the house.

He w8mts to build a wooden house as large as the house r

which belo1l3s to Ilr. Brunner, and he wants to take the lot, wh1ch is s1tuated on the bchoeneck Street. In the committee :l.t was remarked, that Br.
Dancke should present a regular sketch of the house, whlch he Intents to
bul1d, so that one knows, how he is bu ilcUng,

3, Br. Heich had been talking wlth Br. Senseman regard:l.n3 selling butter
In the store, and he is 1'11111118 to do so.
4. The bill for the new fann-bulldlngs, Wb1Ch had been bullt last year,
was pl'esented to the committee. The amount of Ule bill is 1116 Ibs 5 pence!
whlch sum ls chargod to the Gomoln-Diaconle.
5. It was talkod about the old butcher-houss in Old Nazareth, wh1ch Should
be takon daVin, and. the stones could be used for the addl.tlonal bul.1dlng
at F'elgentreff's house, because one thou3ht, the,t this would be cheaper
than when the stones would have to be broken. With Krause should be spoken
about it.
F'2J2rua1'Y 10tJl1807. -l;s4th Session. - 2. Br. Fr. Dancke's s]{etch for h1s
house was presented to the committee. It was made the same, ab the one,
which had been Shown in 'Lhe meeting of the over-soer commlttee. Nothing
was sald against H.
li'!2'brual'y 25ttL 1807. - 125th Session. - 2, It was announced in the committee, that Br. Benade had bought the house of Christ for 315 Iba, and his
house and hls house he has glven up to Gemeln-Diaconie for 300 Ibs.

It

wail resolved, that the brethren Stoz, Chr1stian M1cksch bhould talk with
him and should try to exp1e.1n the matt~r to him.
Niarch 10th 1807. ,- 127th Sebsion. - 2. It Vias announced, that the illngle
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Brother Gottfried Belling wanted to settle down in the village and carry
u,

on the coo12er-trade, and eS12<)Oially he would lilte to make flcW'-barrels
when he has no other worlt to do. Be thought to have his work-sho12 in his
father's house, and he himself could lode;e in Old NazareLh in Fr. IVlicksch';S
former lodging. Br. Heinke had loo]zed the place over, and the committee
thought, that for the time being Br. Belling could work then) according
to his father's desire.
April 8th 1807. - 128th 0ession. -

6. Sister Dealing's house had been

valued at 500 Ibs in the lease. But because foX' many year's no repair' has
been made and some part s have not been built out> one thouoht i t would be
well, when the Warden Br • heich would give the house a thorough inspection
before he would accept i t for the Gemein-Diaconie for the real value.
!J2ril 15th

18~-

129th Session. - 6. Br. Hazalius has measured and asig-

ned to Fr. Micltseh's plantation 60 aeres and 38 rods woodland above the
kali-stone-quarry i'or elearing. whieh is enough for this time. It would
be a pity, to clear more of the Vloodland, becauso the troes are standing
in good growth.
May 19th 1807. - 130t11 Session. - 4. Dr. Wm. Henry announeed, that the
parting pI' Nazareth Township into Upper and Lower Township had been granted and fixed. It Vlould have to be proposed, that either the oI'fieialiJ,of'
the former '['ownship may be lnc1uced, untll the next lawful election in
spring to carryon the businesses also in our present '['ownship, but in
sueh a way, that the bill for the two twonships I3hould be dl.vided, or that
one should think of propol3all3 for Township's official, who would be aetivE
until the time of electlon and the same would be confirmed by the August
Court.
IVlay 21th 1807. - 131st Session. -

6. Because i t is the rule, that when

somebody want s Co'\build, the lease Should be drawn up and Signed, as Boon
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soon as the sketch of the building has been approved by the Gemein-Dire<3-'
tion. Therefore it should now be moved, that Br. Fr. Dancke's lease should
be drawn up and signed. The brethren thought it would be fair, when Br •
ChI'. Brunner's lease would serve as scale, because his house has nearly
the same value as Br. Fr. Dancke's house will have.
;Lune 3d 180'!.!. - 1'32nd Session • ....:: The bret,hren Michael, J\!licksch and Henry
have talked with the single brethren regarding the trial with the fix'eengine. But they did not seem to be inclined to do much in this matter.
1'hey believed, tbat one will cram them, or impose upon them. what others
do not want to do. Therefore the committee thought, i;hat i t Vlould be benes
f1cial, wben the second class cOl1s:ffting of cit izens, would come together
and would consent on a suitable day to try the fire-engine, in order to
£;ive the first class a good example.
4. It was announced, tha.t the cistern in the M8 rkethouse is defect and
that i t does not hold water any more. Tj:tat i t would be necessary to

re-

pair the same. At this opportunity the brethren were talking about how bad
it was, H' a fire would break out and we would not have enough water. The
deSire wIlLs expressed in the Committee, that the dam at the"Hoehrenteich"
pond of pipes, Should be raised.
June 17th 1807. - 133d Session. - 3. The :q:ealing's house has been estima ted on Monday, and i t was valued at 500 lbs. which is the sum which i.s
mentioned in the lease. The payment will be carried out according to the
instruction in tbe lease, namely one third in cash and the rest in 3 terms,
September 5th 1807. - 13Sth tlessi:bn. - The visitors Er. Verbeek and BrG.
li.'orestier from E:urope were prosent in the meeting of the committee. 3. Br.
Heinke had relat.ed, that he with his salary of 80 lbs could not make his
living and. he asked for an increase of 10 lbs. Er. Verbeek according to
the order

0

r the Synod laid thi13 _tter regardir:g the Just eIlequest for
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for an increase of his salary before the committee. the brethren of the
Over-beer vOlllrultteEl caused nc difficulties in this r(;spect.

5. Bx'. van Vleck armounced, that the lease for Fr. JJancke had been drawn
up; but because one is not quIte easy about it and one fea,rs in the future
some unpleasantness, for which he gives cause throuE,;h his weak character,
which he had shown at various occasions, the brethren believed, that he
should not only sign the lease, but that he by a written promise should
malee himself obliged, that he should not brew beer in his house and should
not ret,ail it either'. The corrllllittee thought also, that it would be necessary,to call Fr. Dancke before the committee and to have a good talk with
unpleasant th1,ngs
him about What/had happened during his bui.illi:Ung the house as well as also
about what tbe Gemei.n-Direction expects from him as hcuse-owner and citizen in the village.

6. 1'he dear deputi.es announced, that they as representatives of the U .A.C.
had been present in the committee for tbe last tirlJ.e. But tbey assured tbe
brethren of the Over-Seel' committee, that they would also remember tbem
in love, and that they would ask the Lord, to glve the brethren wisdom and
graoe for tbeir further meet ing,s. They then recomri18nded themselves to the
brethren for prayer.
September 25tl:L..1.§..QL.- -: l39th

Sessi.on_~

7. The request of brother and Sis-

ter Huebner in Hope to find a plaoe here, had been forwarded to ,wethlehem,
but because there they could not find any place, tbe request h.ad been sent
to the :s.C. in Nazar'eth, and the members of this conference thought, that
they S110U.ld not any longer refuse EX'. and Sister Huebner to come to

l~aza-

!'eth, for also the deputies had asked us a.lso, that we should help that
brother wit}} hts Vlife. 'rhey will noV! find in Heallng's house a oheaper lod"
gtne; in the upper story. One room will be Laken off for a guest-room for
visiting brethren and sist.ers. 1'he brethren thought., that they could let
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them have the lodging in the upper floor' foX' 10 lbs. '1'he widow Sarah
Qhrist shall pay for the little room dln tbe lower floor 3 Ibs rent.
t'

October 9th 1807. - 140th Session. _-::......'5. It was announced, that 131'. Blum
in Hope had writi:,en to Ik. Paul Weiss in Schoeneck, and. had told him of
his desire, that he would like to buy B:t. Steinman's house. The latter
one is willing to do so, and the COlllmittee in Schoeneck has nothlng against
it either. The brethl'en

oj'

the Over-§eer COlllmittee had also no objections.

It was then appointed, that when tbe purchaBe should take place, that the
rent for the land should be rai.sed as it was resolved, when the deputies
were here.
8. It was reported to the Committee, that 131'. John Beutel should like to
settle down in Nazareth, and especially he Vlould do that for his profession's sake. Thefather has nothing against. Also the committee had no objections. When this would take place, it would be good, when Br. Beutel
would buy the bouse, in which at, present the father is lodglng, from the
Gemein-Diaconie.
November '3d1807. - l41st Session. - 3. Dr. Blum has bought the house from
Br. Steinman for 300 Lbs. He had been also with br. Heich and had spoken
with him regarding the rent for the land and its security. Dr. Jol1n Weiss
in Bethlehem, who has to administer a capital for Sister Blum, and who
has to payout the interest for it", shall according to Bro. and i:Oist0r
Blum's e.ssurance, pay the lcmd,..rent to the we,rden in Nazareth.
Nov0mber lQt..l:Ll807. ,.. lLj·2nd Sesl2..1on. -2. 'l'1;e commit tee were talking about
tbe old store-warehouse, whether one could not cbange it and transf'ox'm it
into a workshop, which one believed could be done with little expenses.It waE\also said, that when Sister Dancke would move to hex' son, Bro. and
Sister Hessler could have her lodging. The only consideration was, that
there 1s too little of' a i,arden near this lodging. But the brethren thouglrr:,
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that this difficulty could be easily overcome. when Dr'othel' and Sister
Hessler would get a piece of land behind Bro. and Sister Muecke's lot.
5. 'rhe desire was expressed, that one should have a jU£ltic e of peace for
the vlllage. Br. Senseman was proposed fox' this of rice.
November 20th '],807:. - 14:2d i5~sslon
,

talk with

~r. ~eyfrled,

0

",:.

2. It was resolved, that one should

that his son could have Krause's farm. 'fhe bX'eth-

ren were determined, that i t should not be built. on it, but one should
propose, th&t the

~rnst'

s or' S.chneider's should move to the stone house,

and then the young Seyfried could move to their lodgi.ng. Krause's house
should remain standing on account of the cellar, and no repalrs should
be made there. Or the brethren wlll try to persuade Seyfried, to take the
former Krause's house on contract, and he could prepare i t for himsel f
for a 10de;lne;.

~uary

24th 1808._- lll·6th Session. - 2. Br. Bazelius reported, the,t by

his last visit in Philadelphia he had tried to make known our black minerat,
and that samples were desired. 1'hese samples should be ready ror use.

The

\

Over-Seer Committee was or tl1e opinion, that one could easily!Let grind a
(of ~aris)
"
quantity of this black m1neral on a pla8texi~rrdll without much trouble and
great expenses. 'rhe brethren wished that this is done. With the time, this
black

lIA
III i
nera
cou L\

b ecome a f'amous b ranc}
1 oj: income for our Gemein-DiaconCtl"
t,
'>

Ir. Br. van Vleck desired to hear from the Committee, whether they knew a
good place. where Brother and Sister Hessler could be lodged. It was mentioI1ed, that in the basement of the stone house Vlould be a place, which
could serve as a workshop for him. When Bro. and Sister Hessler cculd then
get tl1e rooms, Which Sister Jac. @l1rict he,d occupied, and. he could have
his worlr.shop downstai.rs, tllen they would have been helped for the first
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time. Later somethine; better may be found. for them. 1'he brethren Deck and
Demuth had been requested, to look the place over.
Jarillf\.rY 31st 1808. - 147t)1 Sesslon. - 3. The brethren Beck and llemuth, who
had been ln the stone house, to lool, the place over, have found, that the
basement below Slster Gold's room ls only 3 inche(; too low, which can easl·'·'
ly be remedled. when one would d1g 'out from the ground below. Br. van Vleck
has wrltten this all to Sr. Stadiger in Hope, that he should communlcate
i t to Dr) Hessler. Br. He1ch ha S put the rent for the lode;ing to

10 sfJilllng£1, For the shop nothing Bhould be charged, if

VI'.

7 lbs.

He£1£11er would

take care of the minor repair£1. The committee con£1idered this cheap.
Fepruary. 9th 1808. - 148th Se£1s10n. -

4. Br. Hessler from Hope, has been

here in l\aza:eeth ;and has £1een the lodging in Old Nazareth, and had declared, that he could not work in the lower room, because his health does not
permit it. He will have to put up his 100m upstairs.
Febr:!J§,r;L 230. 1808. - 149th Sesslon. ,- 4. Philip Seyfried and his father
have now £1igned the lease. Phl.llp wlshes to move in soon.
March 22nd 1808.-.....l5.2nd Session. - 4. BY'. Heich expressed hi 8 thoUI:;ht8,
whether one £1houL). not propose to gY'ind our miner·,black ourselves, and
thel. one should not try to do so)]]etb.l.ng moX'e with it for the GemeinD:Laconie. ~rbe brethren £1ugsested, tbat one shouLd ask Br. bchweisshaupt
t.o loan

UD litD

t,obacco-mill for :l::ent, in order to (J,r.ind the miner-black

on .it. until one could See, how i t is work1ng. Br. Heich was of the opin10'>1J
that Br. Felgentreff could have tbe inspectlon over the gr1nding of it.
A1?ril ?5JdL1.80(3. ::: lS,4th Se88t~.:::..... 2. Br. Hessler wishes in t,he house,
wheT'e he at present 1s living, still anpther room, and he is VliJ.1:Lng to
\

pay B!pigher rent for it. '1'h.e brethren believed, that this could be g!'anted
to h.ifJl, and he would bave to pay

:5.

7

Ihs and 10 sh. rent in the future.

Br. ::lcllVleisshaupt had decle,red, that he could not rent out his tobacco-
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m.lll, 'but he is wUline; to sell it f'or$ 15,00, which the brethren considerod cheap, and .lt was propoc1ed, th,ot it should be boue;ht fox' the Gemein.:n .laconie •
Jur1£J~.1808~1,)3d Session. - J;lecause Br. Hpth bad ".nnounced, that he

wishes, that in October he may be dismissed from his service in the INN
as manager, the

c.

had to nll the vacant place with somebody else, it

wanted to hear the opinion of the Over-jeer CorlllllUtee, whether the breth,.
ren could make SOllie proposals. 'rhe committee was of the opinion, that it
is necessary, to make some improvement with the house itself'. One could.
not expect from a pex'son to be the ",,:mager in the Inn, when not a bigger
place would be cree.ted. Hegarding of filling the vacant place with a good
manager, several proposals were made. Bro. Gundt in l3ethlehem WE", llwnU.oned...
Of the single brethren in Nazareth was recommended Bro. Jos. Rice, who
has some gOOd qualities for sucb an office, but also some cdlnsiderations
the brethren had about him. In Bethlehem would. be Br. Joh. Jacob "'chmid.t,
who could be recommended., when hI.s ehangeable mind. would. not be a hindranc,,"
and at pre.,ent he ha., also taken over the job of a glaz.ier there. 'rhe bretlu'ell also spoke about it, whether it Vlould not be better, when a brother,
.in whom one had conf.id.ence, would rent the Inn, or one could let him have
certain
a/shax'e of the surplus for his encoura.e;ement.
Jupe ;22nd 1808. - 159th Bess.ion., - 4. Br. Reich reported, that the laborer.!

by lay.ing the pipes, had requested fro)J] him 6 sl1. daily wages, 'Nh:l.eh seeme6
to him too much. '1'he brethren of the committee thought, that 5 sl1. for a
dally vV[lses 'would be enouf3,htl

July 20:th 1808. - 160tb Sess:l.on. -

3. It was reported, that it Vlould be

necessary, to dig a, new ditch from the store down .to H&tnick's house, and
the Same at least above at the store, where it has the most pitch, to lay
out w.ith stones, which could be done with field-stones, or with the ordi-
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ordinary quarry stones close together erect put up. 'rhe committee thought
also, that the footpath from the store dOl'm to Bartnick's house should
have some improvement. It would be the best, when a breadth of about 3
feet from tbe ditch towards the house Vlould be laid with bricks, which
about 6 feet towards the house should be 1'illed up wi t.ll. gravel. It would
two
request for the/houses, which belong to the Gemein-Diaconie, about. 3000
bricks. Er. Senseman is now already busy l'1chth making a pavement in the
f'ront of' the store, and. the brethren wanted to advise him, to do the same
on the southside. Er. i::itoz declared, hat he would be able to deliver still
6000 I:l,ard bric)w, and Br. Rauschenberg ple~ed himself' to take care of' the
bringing of' the gravel.
~ember'

12th l80B. _- l62nd Session. - 2. It was resolved, tha.t the land,

which had belonged to the INN, one should excahnge with a piece of' land,
which belonged to Krause, which ls nearer to the Inn. The remaining land
of' Itrause together with tbe land of the Inn should be promised to corne to
the brethren's house. Br. Hazelius with the help of some otbex· brethren
was requested to take j.n hand the diviSion of' the lands. - 1'1'1e bx-ethren's
house will give up the orchard above tbe pond to Dr. Felgentreff'.
Reg&.x-ding the gx-ass-lots, which Bx-. l(l'auSe has had, the committee was in
favour, t.lmt one should let bave llll'. Hessler the aame. And in that sense
it Should be moved fox- it.
October 15th IB08.

-....ilia

Session. - Br. Nicolaus Elias Roeber as Warden
~

of the conf:xegation, Vias welcomed by the committee by a lovef'east. and wa.s
Dlso introduced as future pres\pident of the committee
2. Some of' the br'etflren were not satisfied about the divisiol' of' the land,
which Br. Krause had for·merly. The Committee found it necessary to ask Br',
Boebex- to loa), the llls.tter over with SOfie OthOl· brethren, and he should tx-y
to
which would be i'on
·t.!'le SaGlS
,.' i·'action
of make
all. a division of the {J!rase-lots,
C
•.
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October 18th 1808. - l64th Session.

l8~

- 3. The comm:i.ttee round it necessary

that a draubht Should be made of all Old Nazareth grasEl-lots, when of the
same a proper division should be made., which should be carried out in
the near' future.
7~ Bl'40

beck announced, that by the

es~mation

of Carney's house it depended

on the jUdgement of tbe third man, a Mr. Hahn, who ha,d good knov!ledge of
the building-department. He had judged the house of 210 lbs. T'he !Uan who
wafl chosen by Carney gave in his judgement of the value of the house a
hie;her price, and he therefore hac} beeXl obliged to comply with the above
jUdgement.
October,2lj·:th l808 • .:::.J.§.'2J!h Session. - 5. According to a judgement of experts rebard.ing our leaden water-pipes fear has been caused, that, because
our e;round is rich Vii th saltpetre, which d.issol ves tl1e lead, the pipes,
whi.ch are lying in naked ground would not last as long as those pi.pes,
which are laid into sand. Therefor'e in the future one will think of it,
to put all leaden pipes into sand, where they will be protected from the
dissolution of the chemical. When one was talking about the expensive upkeep of our spring-water, the brethren spoke also of the high wages, which
thi.s 8urnrner

some of the poople t IIlbo bad YJorked/on the v}ate:cconduit, had requested t and

whe had produced little. The wish
aga:i.n SOllle laborers,

VlEIS

expressed, that when one should need

Via. should appoint only s\1ch people, who really enrn

tbeir daily wages, whi.ch was :Lixed by the commit i,ee on

:5

dhillings.

7. It was amlounced, that Br. Jos. Rice had returned from Gnadenhuetten
on t.he MU2.Jdnb\J.lIl with his Vlife, and in a few clays they move to the Nnznret
INN •
.Qctober 31st 1808. - 166th "'ession. -_ 2. Br. Blum in i;)choeneck hnd been
appointed as inspector of the former' empty house of Carney.

3 • To Br. JOR.
l"\ice 8.11
~
. instruction will be given, which he as manager of
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of the Inn will have to observe. - Hegardinl:S the poo,~ condition of the
INN it

ViaS

said, that the necessary x'epairs should be made, eapecially

the drelapiiliated house-steps should be repaired before winter.

i+. Regarding the leaden water-pipes it

'1IaB

remarked, th8,t those whicb had

been laid, were very thin and alao pax·tly full of holes and were not

watel'"~

tight. They should have first been soldered before they were laid into the
ground.

Secondly, that those pipes, which are laid near the sister's

house, where from t,he laundy and kitchen lye- and saltwater are emptied,
may be damaged by the chemicals, alao when they would be laid into the
82,nd. - From these ca,U£le£l one coulcl not dn,wl the conclur,ion, tbat when
the pipe£l do not lS£lt the expected time, that one could ascribe it to the
sharpnes£l of the saltpetre. The brethren resolved t.hat one Bhould leave
the leaden pipes where they were on account of the expen£le£l, which would
be caused by bringing 1n the sand.
December 12tb 1808. - lllBt

Se£l£liOXL!C,~3.

Dr. Boeber announced, that a lllan

by the name of 111ehl bad aBked to rent Carney'B house, and he would like
to Btay in there during the winter. '1'he man waB work inc; by Br. Henry, and
he told, that this man iB a decent amn and he intl'l.nt£l to work 8,e;ain for'
Dr. henry. Br. Henry will be reBponBible foX' the rent. The brethren though f;
that they would charge from the IBt of January until April from

$

$

'5,,,00 to

7,00, whlch would not be too hiSb.

December lll·th 1808. - ,172nsl.., Se£lBion. - The inBtruct ion aB Vlell aB the
agreement for tl'l.e new !Danager' of the Inn were read and Beveral remarks

lons time, it Viaf3 adViBed, that the marw.e;er of the Inn sbould £lend a bill
to the debt orB eveI'Y' "I'll
f' yco,Y-,
Y)l'o'f)p'ply.
at t·no en d.
U
vo.J,
.I:"
... ~t
J-.

0...

oF'
O..l

"'.
.
Nl.ay
aXlO. November

and Bhould t:cy to BettIe tbe aecountB with tbe debtorB, and no debt sbould
be older' than one year.

l'he warden Bbould I'emind the manae;ex' of the debtB
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and sb,Quld help to collect tlle
(1:»

debts~

When the manager' of the Inn is about to leave the Inn, by a public

advert isement in the nev!spapeX's the debltoX's and creditors should be invited for a settlement

0,

the bills. Those people, who cannot pay their

debt[), one [)llOUld get a"note of hand" from th.e deb:ltor:. The warden [)hould
support the lHa..nager with hel:r51bg hands With regret it. was l'emar'lced, tb.a.t
lax.
Dr. hothe had been/rep;ar'ding .the debtf3 and on account of 8.pprehens:lon, that;
I!I

it mcy cause d:lspleasure, he had collected very few debts, and flome of
thC'llJ he had let get very old. His books he h[td ]<ept indistinct, so that
with, some bll1s It V!EtiJ ha.Y'd to get any clea:cnosD0

'r11e committee wai3 in favour, that Dr. J'os. lUce Should write out bills and
11e should appoint the time of the payment or settlement. And the debitoX's,
Vlho contest their bills, Should be inv:lted to e.nother time, when alBo Dr.
noth should be present and should try to expla:ln their bills and pu :It in
order. Thoroe debtors who could not pay now, a Note Of Hanr} should 'be r'equested from them.
~?

The comrn:ltLee thouCbt i.t neceSSal"y, that new aCGounL-bookro - a daybook

and a led.{ser, and if posroible also aCEl.6hbook, i.n wl1:lch the daily receipts
and expenseD are entel'ecl 1 should be bought ~ BX"'" J08$ E~.ice should rBceive

a pla1n lnut:cuction hov/ t .. o keep those books ..
5~ The commit-Lee approved~

that Dr .. Rice should be invited for a kind con-

fence, where he 6honld rocffi!i:ve his instruct tOll with the neGeBGary expla-

nations.

6. nG6ard:Lnt~ the salary of br. Hice it 6fJould be talked wi.th him. '1'he COlllmittee

\'18,8

1n favour, that the Bo.lar::l shou.ld not be too low~ as tl1.6 former'

salary{has been, because ho has to maintain

c),

famtly ~

7. Becauf3e in the agreement, which Vi8Jo, del:lvClrec1 to "'r. Hice, v8"X'ious neCef3!3iU'y
pol,nts
br. Bent'y
ha" b""n
a6ke"',
to
wrlte a and
new :lmpo:ctan'G
one for Dr.
Hice.werewantlnD:
u'
'. _c
u

IVjitL~t e s 0 f
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in September 20th 1802 !,
De Qgglber_ 12th 1808 !.._::_lL3d__3eps ion. - '1'he brethren

0

f the Over-Seer Com-

fIli t tee had a conference with Dr. Joseph Rice about various things, which
concern his business. The brethren of the committee assured him, that the
members of the committee r,lad conf:Ldence j.n him, and they wished him for
his work God' Sl)lessinf; and help. - Dr. Hice asked the committee, t,hat the
debts, which his ploedecessoJ)'thad left behind, should not be required from
him, because by the present condition of the Inn he would not be able to
do so. And he asked, that the war'den should. take the debts over, at least
part or i t . The cOl"mHtee waB or the opinion, that Dr. Rice should try
to collect the debtB, which are outstanding, then one could be able to
see, how the inventory of the Inn would be, but in case that thiB should
be too bad, then the warden Vlould have to assist him.

-------.1 8 09. ------JanuBl'y 2p.d 1809. - lI4th ;;'ession~ 2. Regarding tbe repairs of the Inn
was proposed, that a new lIitchen should be built and added to the house.
The old kitchen should be used for the enlargement of the

publiC rOOlll.

'1')1'6 e

The/chImney should be t.sken out, when it can be done wiHlOut disadvantage
to the ceilin2:s. A new c:;imney sbould be put up. In that way perhaps the
deSire to have a larger public room Hnd a large,l:' kitchen will be fulfilled,
In the other part of tbe Inn no alterations; or improvements should be done,
2.

Regardil~

the proposal of putting up an additional building to the Inn

the conunlt tee had some considerat 10n.8 ~ The brethren

beli.eved.~

that a td.gb.GT-"-

story would not suiL to tbe old bouse, and other alterations of tile Inn
would probably cost too much, and may be it would more than a new building,
The couwittee thougbt, that it would be more proper, wilen an inn would not
be in Lhe congregat,ion-village, but rathel' at. the end of the village 'be
bClilt. •
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3, The desj.re, to have a new INN callle up again in the corrullittee" and New
JeroposalJj were made, The new Inn should be built on the two lot s between
0'1Jr

<l'

a
B' runne:c ann• J 080 at oz, '-)l,. e
' " lOt ·,','O\lJ.O'.
cauou
_ '0'0v aI'- accqptabl
.. ~
v
j..J'

v;..

'l~lace,
.;

be-

cause the laq>;e spring and the road to the sarue could by sowe promenade
and alley's could be improved and used ;for t11e guests as place for awusebe
ment, The wooden back-buildings could easily and wlth little expense,s/moved on rollers from their place to "(,he place, wbere the new Inn shall be
built. The conlmitt,ee Vias in lavour, that a thorough inspectlon should
be made of the Inn and an exact estlmate should be made of' the cost of
the repair in the INN. Secondly an estimate of the C08t of an adclHional
buildine; t.o the Inn She,ll be made togetrwr with the repairs of the old
house. 'l'hinUy, an estimate Should be nW.de of a new Inn in the above ment10ned place, in whlch all e,spenses should 1)e shown plainly.

'I'he main

obj ect was, hoVi to prov lde t,\le necessa:c'y capital for such an undertaking
ot an INN. One PX'opoEial waD, that one should begl.n with an annuity, which
by and by through the the dying out, of the interest would 1.8,11 to the Inn.
The brethl'en hadli the 6.esire, that such a thing couldl:le can'led out. But
it fcleellW, that this is not much known in this country aB yet.. The comlllittee wished, that mo):--, clearness and a tab1e of armuity cou.lc'!. be obtained.
Febr1!arL 1st

112i22._,-

II6th "'e 8".1011. !+. The Carney! s house has been rented

out to a cer·tain John N!uel1er from the 1st of' February on for
year' e

$

40,00 per

BX'.. W.. Henry will be responsible for the payment of" the rent.

in t}le stone house
6. 131"' < Hoeber hi'\d let divide a roomj Which Dr. Brunnlr has had, so that
haste b.8..b

is.,

little moX'e room,

for Yli1ich h_e had aBked~ Brlj Brunner expects

now, that be lllay pay less rent for' ttw house, because Kai3ke will bave to

pay a little 11)0re. Tbe b1"'ethren of the committee believed, that Kb.ske shou'f4
pay for the convenle:aq:e, wbich he had l'(,celved, 5 ,shillings, which amount
i3hould be deducted from the rent of 131'. Brunner.
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10. Br. Boeber had been appoint ed as curator of the widows, beeause Br.
rehr. lViicksch had asked to be released foom this ol":I:'i ce. Br. Chr. Nlicksch
had been elected_ by the Gemein-counaml aB member of the committee in the
place of Br. Jo11. Roth.
Februa£y 6th 1809, - ITlth Session. -3. Br. Senseman had announced, that
the merchants in Philadelptlia, who had received till now the mineral black
have decided to take the same in the future only as dried, for which reason it will be necessary to arrange a .shed, and be proposed the place on
the soutb cornor adjacent to Fr. Dancko's hOUElo-lot. The commj.ttee had no
objection to mako.

'I'he brethren deSired, that soon some of the mineral

black should be dug and ground fine and in that condition, or millled with
whiting (?) and SOHle 011, i t should be sent a sample to New York. Also
l'

through an advertisement it should be made known, for which ptl'pose this
paint could be used. Bx'. Roeber had received the promise of Br. Freytag
In Bethlehem, that the same will try, whether this mineral black could be
prepared as Spanish brown.
4. Br. Hoeber showed. to the committee a sketch, which Br. Henry had made
prellminary for an addUional builcUr,o; to the Inn on the '!>outh- or

North~

Side, for the enlargement of the INN.
March 6th 1809. - 179th. Session. -5. Br. FriedI'. REmcke had asked, that he
also should_ 1 ike to have a shar'e ln the baking of the love-feast buns, The
brethI-en agreed to, that one Should fix'st talk with sistoI' Schmick about
this~

whether' or not she has some objection.

8, It was annouXlood, that a oertain Danlel, who lws been unt 11 now cona-man
stable, whc is but/of a bad charaoter, has In mlnd to try seoretly to become a just,Iee of peace in our townshlp. As lt has been our deslre

1'01' "),

long time, to have a justice of' peace in our village, Br, 3chweisshaupt
was found wliling, that one shOllld send a petUlon to the governor on hls
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en his accolmt. so that he could get thiS office. Of oolftrse it would have
been better for t.he order' ss.ke, -that. one should have not.ified t.he GemeinDireotion about. this pet.:I!.tion. '/::>ut. beoause t.his mat.t.er needs haste, in
erder t.o come before Daniel. i t oould not have been done.
Maroh 20th 1802 • ...::::-182nd bession.

=

It had been proposed, that the far-

mers should have 1ibel"ty, to p1ant1,their fr'uit -trees in their orchards ~
as many and when they desire it. But the brethren thought. that 200

apple~·

trees for an orchard would be rs.ther too much. The committee had nething
,(,0

say a®:ainst it, because it would be necesaary unyhow. tllat the Old

Nazareth farmers would have to cultivate by and by new orohards. 'fhe 'b1'ethren also said, tbat one has proof that the re-planting of young trees
in tLe place of the dead ones is useless, because the young tree woulc/not
survive. T9re oommittee stated, tbat 6 new orohards Should be cultivs.ted.
It further stated, t.hat it should remain, as it is said in Lease No. :3
regarding the orollal'ds and alllOlmt of trees. which should be planted. 150
trees would 'be sufficient for a complete orchard.

3. Br. Hoeber had inquired frOID. Br. Joh. Clewel why lle pays only rent for
the orchard No. -4 per year? To wllich Br, Clewel replied, th.at when he had
taken over the orohard, i t had been in a poor oondition, and that he had!;
IH,ed muoh manure to improve the garden. And in order that nobody may say.
ths.t lle used. more manure for hls orohard than he would use for the far'm,
he made the arrangement, tbat from that, what he gatho:r-s from the orchard I
he delivers One Third of it; and also from the apple-trees :No.1 of' the
does not
orellaI'd he glves the same per antmfll, But he/refuse to gl"e l.n tlle future
20 8h1.11ings rent as the other farmers do, when it is required.
The commUtee thought, that thls 1s the best.

4. Ex'. B~ebeX' reported, that Sister Schmid: has no obJect.ions to make,
wllen Er. Fr. vaneLe would bake llalf of tl·,e love~feast buns.

Iil.S
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px'omised to him. ~ The committee lnfol'med him, ths,t he could not get any
land now, and that he has to be patient for

Iii

while.

5. '1'0 Br. Senseman it was announced, that because he uses less water thll.n
the Inn does, he should, pay less taxes for the water.
l'he committee agreed to :1t., that the Inn should pay in the lu.tltre 4 penoe
more for the water' to the oitizen's treasury.
6. 'fhe oommittee regrets, th&,t Er. Cunow had not supported the petitt.on
to the GoveI'nor rega,I'ding Er. Sohweisshaupt as a candiEiate for the office
of a Justice of peace. If he had ;'lone it, it would have given the petit ion a more favouI'able appearance in the eyes of tbe governor' 01' Pennsjl'lvania.

9. Er. HoebeI' presented to the Oommittee a sketch made by Er. Senseman
for the shed, which he intents to bund for fresh dug mineral black, whIch.!
should be meant for drying this mineral black in thel'e. The shed shall be
15 feet long and 8 feet wide. In the broad-side two dool's should be put.
so that the air can pass through the shed. 'fhe floor should be " feet
h1gh from the ground. 13r. SGtJsemen be11eves, that tbe entiI'e shed will
cost about

*

50,00. The committee will put before 13r. "'enseman the idea,

t.hat one bellGves, that be could with less expenses put up a more spacioun
'building for his purposes, but when B:c. SenserrliHl thinks, that with his
plan he will bav" spaoe enough for hIs purpose, then one will le8.11e

it,

t.o

him, For timbers could be used the catterpillar wood from the Nazar'eth
land.
Sohnall bad again aflked, that
" t he floor in
a ohange In his kItohen should be made, as also/hiS kitchen should be co=
vered wi th boards. He had allso asln,d, tbat his receptacle fox; grains shoul:.c!
be oovered anew, wbich had been resolved last yeaX' already. The committee
acknowledged the necessity of this all, and urged tbat it should be car-
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carried out soon. Hegarding the chimney B;c. Boeber wanted. first to consult a mason.

5. Because Br. Seyfried's barn should 'be coveY'<:d anew, the brethren did
think, that it would be better, to do this with thin boards instead of
with straw.
8. Hegard.ing fencing in of the old Cemtry i t was the desire of the Commmittee, that this should be done soon. Br. Cunow by the request of the
Nazareth Gemein-Direction lLn Nazareth, had promised to allow to get wood
from the Gnadenthal l!Hld. Br. Boeber will speak again with Br. Ounow about;'

9. Because last Saturday by trying the fire-·engine things went on very
irregularly, it shall be talked with the brethren and advise them, that
one brother should be chosen, who should watch over the ruTes of the fire,·"
instructions.
May 22M 1809. - l8'5th Lession, - 2.' By the inspeotion of Er. Seyfried's
roof' if it
barn it was shown, that j,t~Should be eovered wi th boards it would be too
heavy to

un

i t and to let i t down; but beeause at present the straw is

soal'ee and expensive, it was resolved, that the roof should be covered
VI

boards and at the. same time, "the harD should be nailed up with boardS'

all around.
4. liiir'. :Fslmer had in the first days of this month surveyed the Nazareth
land and has alres.dy deliver6d a new draught of it to Sr. Boeber, wlJ,ich
was presented to the oommittee to-day, and it showed, tlJat the entire
perohes (%1
tract, Which belongs to llazareth oont,ains of 1835 aores and 135 x'ods 'y
Br. Hoeber lOumounced, that M§.tth. Alleman at the time, when the line on
his boundary was looked for, he !Jad expressed, t!Jat he had not reoe.ived
the full amount of acrcs of lewd, which he had purchased from the Naz,areV.
Gemein-Diaconie, and he wishes therefore, that 11e sl10uld get the full 50
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50 acres of land, According to our new draught he had received already

48 acres and 145 per'ches,
By the survey not as many difficulties were met with the neighbours as
one had expected before. And if some difficult:l.es should arise w:l.th llilr.
Wagner, who will have to give up from his land. to Daniel Ziegler' still

38 perches, tben one could refer to t11e surveyor, who by disputes of the
cour't will aid tbe Warden of tbe congl'egation.

6., Br. Hoeber found. by closer' :l.nspection, that

BI'. Daniel Clewel had real-~

ly hauled So much manure and straw to bis place, as he hao, stated, for
wbJ.ch tbe commUtee allowed him tbe required compansation of 11R 10,00.

But the bl'etbx'en requested from Daniel Clewel a bill, which shall be receipted, when he receives tbe money.
'J:hl'ough Ill'. Raniel Clewel it was announced, that his baking-oven should
be build anew, and he was of tbe opinion, that it Vias the cluty of the
liar'den, to take upon bim the repair of it. The committee could not rejeot
this, becaube the baklng·"oven is in Grle house.
at.i;;)r. BoebeX'
At the same time BX'. ¥laniel Clewel annoulwedj that he had puX'char3ed the
house of the deceased WldoV/ Clewel, his ruother, In Schoeneck, and he wouTh
like to know, wheth6l" he would hav6

t,Q

sign a

T!.6V/

lease, or whether' the

old lease could be superscribed to him. In the flr'st case be would refuse
to accept th6 fixed limitation sum of 115 Ibs in the old lease, when he
would have to pay tbe raised land-rent. Be could not allow more than 100
Ibs • .i,.)ecause Br. Hemry was not present, for ll.e is the only man who can
",'i\re ac1".vioo
a case,+bs
v v if). sue'"
u
v
answer t,,0

c

+hi
';,L S

.,
quef1c~on

t 'De
wou ]"
,Q 'nave ',0

left until another tlme.

8. Br. 'srnst has asked for pennissJ.on to move lnto Krause's old house.
l'be cOllll:n:Lttee does 11.0t lil'e
it ve~'y
mucll" +"t
1 '. 1 'oe
,
"1'
G.le, , th
, e 0,l~'
" nOuse Sla.L
be ,
again/ln'habited. One could pe'r'm it it , W'len
1
he w.ill do all the repair-
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works from his own means. - Because Er" Hessler will take in the big House
the entire floor, one expects, that he pays a yearly rent of 10 1bs,
Max 2.'ii.fL,1802. - l§§th "'esslon. ", The executors of the late Hauch's heirs
111 Lltitz havesome tIme ago already called ln from
of 210

HlS

1.)1',

.tlel11ng a oapital

2 shH1.ings, and after the time vms elapsed, they had written

him again and again, and had reminded him, either to send tbe money or
to give them some security. Just a short time ago, he had been reminded
again with tbe additional remark, that they would send his bonds the next
post-day to Easton and would give it 1nto tbe hands of a lawyer. Hr. Belling bad tried h1s best to gather the money, but without success. He had
then applied to the Gerneil1-Direction in Nazaroth with the request, that
he might arrange for hlm and glve security for him. 'rte committee was
ask.ed to t':,tve their opinion about this.

Er. Eelllng had offered to the

Gemeln-Diaconie his land at the Blue Mountain of 212 acX'es,which he had
purchased for 300 lbs, to g,ive in exchange fox' 200 lbs. The 10 Ibs 2 sh.,
whicb are still wantIng, he would pay with a note of 11 lbs, which hIs
brother in-law Edmonds near Muskingum owes him. Er. Roeber has looke(l

over the land at the Blue lIiiountains, and he bad found, that i t is lllad lan~

,

and he doubts, that when it would be sold, that lt would scarcely bring
the amount 01' 200 Ihs. The committee had much compasBion w:ith Dr" l:':IellJ..ng f
al1,houe;h one bad w:ished, that :in his former years he would have ca:crled
on his tannel'-worl, with more ambition, and one was convinced, t,hat he
Vlould not howe run into these Circumstances, but In or>der to avoid sensation and that the other creditors of Belli,ng might not be alarmed, i t
was advised, to take an interest in hlm and to get as security from him
a mox·tgae;e on his land, in which tbe remark can be madEl, that when the
land does not bring the value of 200 lbs, one should have libex'ty, to replace the amount, Which Should be wanting from the other proplerty of
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Br. Belling. Br. Delling had ShowXl last fall already the brethren van
Vleck anc). Hoeber a statement of his circumstances of his propel'ty in
con<fi:idence, after which it appear'lSld, that his value of his debts surmount by far' his property. 'rhe committee has the deSire, that one should
advise him, as soon as possiblE; to make an inventory of his entire property in "0he presence of Br. Hoeber and another brother, which Br. belling com choo,'3e himself.

to
June 14th 1809 •. - l87th Session. - 2. Dr, Hoeber announced, that/Br. Danlel ClewelcOuld be transmitted tile old lease with an assignment and the
Attorney

0

f the proprietor' would have to sign it.

4. Dr. Hoebex' pr'esented to the cornrnltt,ee a status of tile inventory of Dr.
Belling, whlch Br, Hoeber together with Bl'. Muecl,e had talHln up in June
6th. It was an appeaselllent for the co:nlllittee, when it was found, that
356 lbs 6 she

5i

pence more activa (assets) thftn passiva (U.abilHies)

wel'e tl:iel'e.
June 16th

1.892. -

l8:;jth Session. -It had been suggested, that the widoW"

Sister' Manke should move with hel' daughtex' to ht3r' son j<'l'iedrich. 'rhe widoV/Sister Busse with bur mother and. daughter should. move into the house,
whet'e t);lstel' Dancke was living. Bro. and Sister Anton Huebner should move
to Old. Nazareth to the old Krause"s house, but only as long as another
lodging could be found. for them. By this the big house, in Which Bro. and
Sister Huebner had been living, Vlould become empty. Br. and Sister Roeber'
would move then to the biLg house and Bro. and Gister van Vleck would move
into 131'. Hoeber's house, which would be for them the most convenient lodging. Br. Hoeber want,)d. to communicate these changes to the br'ethren and
Sisters, and they should move as soon as possible.
SOllle years ago already a proposal was made in the cowmittee, that one
should sell a pieoe of the lv!oorstownship land, which does not bring any
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any profit to "[,he Gemein=Diaconie. Therefore Dr. Hoeber had made a bargain with Mr. Joh. Roehrig, and sold to him 17 acres and 67 p"rches for
6 Ibsthe acre. Dr. Hoeber will go up thore to-morrow in order to be
present when it is to be surveyed.
August 2nd 1809. - l89th Session, -2. A letter from .Dr. Paul Micksoh in
to the E. C.
Christiani;)prin8/w~,s read in the OO1Illllittee, in which he showed his desire

,

to beoome ar11t!lhabitant in the village. He had talked to ciister kyrtetus
already about her house, that

1113

would like to buy it from her. :I'his pur-

ohase of the house he thought he could settle with a capit8.l. which he
had saved. He a,lso thought that he would have a further livelihOOd by
Dr. 0chweisshaupt, who had promised him, to give him a place in his to-

,.

bacco-manufactory. Br • Ounow. in whose service he is, is also willing to
dismiss him. The C01Illllittee was convinced, that as long as Dr. Paul Micksoh
is healthy and str'ong, one would not have any cause of fear, that he woul!>
become a burden to the congregation in Nazareth. The brethren had not onl'j"
qe
nothtng agatnfJt hIs request, but they believed, that they would get in
Br. Micksch an honest inhabitant of the Village.

4. Beca'use in our' wat0rconduit are still some wooden pipes and one can
expect, that 'they are dal1l[1ged, it was resolved, that one should buy some
ChI'.
lead, in order to have some leaden pipes on hand. Br'./Mlcksoh will meafJure the places, afJ far as one thinkfJ it to be necefJsary, to lay leaden
pipes. The lead will be ordered through Dr. Anton Sohmidt.
5. Because StfJter Busse needfJ a separate room for her' old moth",r, Sister
Kern with her daughter wnl move to Br. Felgentref'f' fJ house tn a little
room under the roof. She ,asked, that fJhe fJhould like to have a little

fireplace in her room, becaUfJe it is for her dif'ficul t, to climb the stai'T:l~l,
The committee thought, that in order to avoid difficulties, which may
arise, when tViO f,lllliliEls have to cook on on one ftre-place, and therefore
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the committee gave willingly its consent to it.
6. '1'he house-rent for the brethren and sisters. who moved out and. in,
were regulated. Sister Busse pays per year 8 Ins, Sister Kern 3 Ibs and
Ero. and Sister Huebner' 2 Ibs and 10 shillings per year.
8. Br. Henry wishes to get a p8S·t of the old warehouse for rent, in which
he can store and keep his mustets. He would like to get that part of the
house, which hr. Michael had had until now. Br. Henry asked, hoVi much
rent he Vlould have to pay, and be was told, that he would have to pay
more than Er. Michael had paid. The cOfm:n1ttee thought, Br. Henry should
make a proposal, how much he intents to pay.
September 12th 1809. - 191st

B~ssion.

-Thlil single brother' George B"rdill

had declared to the Gemein-Diaeonie. that he has the inelination and
desir'e, to learn the tinman's trade, and he asked for the permission,
that he could do it in

]):11.•

Benade's shop, in which formerly John Christ

he,d been 8ou'X'yir,g on that trade. The committee gave hi'L the permission
under the condition, that he is carrying on this trade not only in his
father's name, but also under his father's inspection. 'l'he father and
the son were willing to do so. Br. Benade has already ax'ranged the shop
for' ,John Bardi11. The committee had nothing else to say against it.
5. Br. Paul lViickHCh has received permission to become an inhabitant of'
the village. In the beginning of November he will move into Myrtetus'
house, which he has bought from the widow.
September 12th 1809. ,- 192nd Session. -

The question came up again re-

garding the new Inn. The qUestion was then asked, whether the Warden has
the necesfoary means in h1s hands. Such a building with all the connected
necessary changes in view of the high building would easily a.mount to
2000 lbs. The warden declared, that he had no means 1'or such an undertaking. 'J'he next question was, how he could get such means'? l'h1s point
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it. He could see, that an ad.ditional building with -4 rooms and a spacy
kitchen would be a gx'cat help for the INN for the time being.

Acoording

to this plan some sketches have been made, which shall be presented to
the COlllinittee with some proposal s.
for sale
4. Our neighbor John Br-aun had offered/to Br. Hoeber a piece or wood.land
or about 20 acres and 20 perches behind Doerstler's plantation, very close
to our boundary, but because the time for consideration was too short
and Dr. Hoeber could not inform all the members of the committee, and
the price for the woodland was cheap and the land in view of the nice
chestnut-trees would be very profitable for the Nazareth Gemein-Diaconie,
Br. Hober he,d made a contract with John Braun and he he,s received already a deed for it. 'l'he payment has been dlvided in 3 terms, every t,erm
at 100 Ibs, of which the fin,t term in April 11th 1810 will be paid. '1'he
purchase price is 300 Ibs, for which Dr. Hoeber has given Bx'aun bonds.
The cormnittee expressed its satisfactlon about this purchase.

to the INN some Sketches had been presented to the committee, and the
follwol!u1g sket ch was preferred to the otrlOr one. 'I'his Sketch shows an
additional building on the south-sIde of the old house with 30 feet front
tOVlarllls the main-street and 44 feet on the gable-side towards Dr. l!iicksCt;i
with 2 large rooms below and 3 to 4 rooms

om

the second floor. Then to-

wards the east a kitchen should be bUilt, only one story high with a Sing'"
Ie roof. This plan found :\'n many respects the approbation of the commit tot""
but the brethren were unanlmously of the opinion, tlJat the kitchen for
the lJostess of the INN in that place

would be in many respects would be

very inconvenient. '1'11erefore the proposal was made. that the kitchen
should be built on the North-Eallt ooi'ner of' the old house, from where
under a covered walk tlH) food could be cal-:t'ied to the new house. This

~ee,

of the Fogrth Over-bee:r:',Committee_, in XI.§czaret~ommenced in
~temblEC,

20th 1802.
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'1'his proposal was clear to the committee. About the question, whether
the building should. ()e built with bricks or quarry-stones, the committee
could not come to a conclusion.

The bricks would be the most acceptable

ones, but tbe brethren eould not see how it would be pOSSible, to get
in one sUlllmer such a quantity of bricl{s which would be ner&essary for the
building. '1'l1e cOlmnittee will eonsidel' this matter. The desire vms still
expressed, that one should rind a eapable man, who Vlould take the entire
building in contract.
~Jill!lper

4th 18ocJ. - 1221h GeE;lsion. - 1. The eket ch, which found appro-

VI1l by the eommittee, was laid before Br. Joh. Hiee, and he made objections again,st tbe propoea1 of building the kltchen to the North-eaet eoX'ner or tbe old house, bec2.use the carr'ylng of tlle food ln Winter in the
open ail' would

create many unpleasantnesses. He deslred, that one should

take the room on tbe east-side in tbe neVi building and should divide it,
and sbould make the kitohen in one part and. 1n the other part a d.lningroom oou.ld be made. But beoause in former' sketohes one had. remaX"ked, that
kitoben and cUn:l.ng-room should not be too olose together, and beause it
wafJ alfJo tbc3 defJire of the bretln'en, that the kItchen fJbould not take In
a part of t.he main-builcling, the brethren propOfJed tben, that the barroom ,should be trarlfJferl'ed to the new building, and the present har-room
sbould be added to the kitohen, one oould also dlvide on tbe west-side
a store-room. The eormnitLee oonsented to thifJ proposal so far, wb.en one
also would have to change the chimney, tor wbich one had good hope.
2. Br. SeiAel,
"

W"10
"'t,+eI1'"e".
, d"
C.LCl

t""Ivc ,,,,,,ew,ng,
~c +1
"
put befol"e the eOlllllllttee
the .Ln-

oommodity of the Hall as an institution and oonsidered i t as circumat(:lntial. He showed tbe necessity, that tbe s.tudents should have more room.
He stated, thatlhe could not undertake i t to build a new institution, but
tb/ilt he had a proposal, whlcb he oomrnunicated. to the Committee. He pro-

_i?eL?t~l!l12!H'

2_0th 1802 ....._ _
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He proposed an additional building on the Ee,st-side of the Hall should
be built, and. he believed, that the Paedagogiurn had the Dleans for i t in
their hands, to defray the cost of the building of i t . A sketch of this
additional buHding should be presented to the cOl1llllitGee. liiost of the
brethY·en, w110 are acquainted with the Hall gave their approbation to this
proposal. 1'he brethren wished him good courage to his undertaldng.

3. hega[ding the additional building to the INN there were some difncltlties especially vlhen the buildi.ng shall be built with br:l.cks. Br. f3toz,
b~lieves,

that he will not be able to deliver the 40 000 to 50 000 bricks,

which will be needed for the bu.i1ding of it, bec£wse he 11a,s not enough
hands. To employ an extra lllan for burning the bricks on considered too
01' f3taubE)X'(?)
expensive. But one will speak with b r • Hauber, becauDe one believes, that
near ychoeneck one can fi.nd good lime. Hegarding Lhe boax·dD and Dhing1es
the brethren thought, it would be wise, to get them in time.

4. Br. Boeber announced, that Joh. lVd.1ler had ag&,in rented Carney' 13 house
for another' year, but that it would be necessary to make a repair on Lne
back building.

to the Inn oame the brethren Lo the concluB:i.on by a thorough looking over
the p;aace, so many dif'flou1ties were seen, tbat the brethren thought, it
would be betLer to leave it for this time. 'l'he bI'ethren had reaBon enough
that th(l change of' the kitchen ehirrmey could not be done. 'l'l1en one also
could expect, that when the dLl.vers,

~.

have to take care of their hoX'-

ses beJLl.nd the hOUfJe in Lhe sbeds, that they naturally will look for the
next entrance Lo the heuse and will go x·ight to Lhe kitchen. Br. Joh.

Hic~

Who had been aDked to be present in the meeting, laid before the cOl1llllitteEC
another plan. Namely to make an additional bunding on

UHJ

f'out11-s1de of'

32 feet lensth and 4·4 feet bre8..dth, in which on the west-side a 1a1'5e
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SeEtember 20th 18Q2.
large room with the bar would be put. with a door to the old house, where
together'
now the public room is, whi ch/wi th the present kitchen will forlll one
room. On the east-sido tt will bo soporated through a walk from tho above
mentionod room, and Lhore tho kitchen wlll bo put, and bosld08 there a
IUtle room could be diVided. Illtl the second floor the division of the
rooms will be arbitrarily. The brethren of the C01TlIJlitt(Hl thoue;ht, that
they could accept the sketcb for that reason, because one could make a
calculation of the timbers, whieb sbould be ordered soon, bocause it 1s
late H.lr·eady for orde:cing t iDlbe:cs" Br

(0

Rice

VlD" iJ

then orde:ccd to D.bk Dr"

Stauber to complete this sketch. and to give an exaet estimate of the tim-

,

bel', which will be needed. The brethren would like, when Br. btauber wou~
thelwork or
acceptLbe inspectton of 'Ghe build.1.ng, at least over/the carpenter's and,
cabinet-makers, because one brethren believe he is capable of it, if he
only would have been showing more perseverance and keeping his word. But
regarding t':is, the bretbren will talk to hl.m too.
Br. Boeber had lnquired from a neighbor Mr. Jarrett, who had. built last
year an Inn with bricks, 8.bout the bricks, materials, expense of the bul1dj,ng, and contract with tbe Vlort.men. Aceording t,o hil" statement one could
conclude, thaL we could get 1000 bricks delivered to the buHding-place
for. 6,00. We should seriously move ror an inspection of the lime near
i3choenect. One also should

B::tllllD

mate an examination or' trial in the fore

towards Christl.an. ')pr1ng to diseover a stone-quarry.

~mber 16th 1809. - _.12.1'YtlLS2!!.sion~ 2. Br. "'e1del was again present in
th.e COllllllittee and ree:arding the additonal building to the Ball

8,

proposal

was made, that the entire building should be carried out by the GemeinDiaconie. ~r. Seidel presented the following plan. It should be pr'oposed,
that it should be built on both sldes of the Ball, and ~n a smaller scale
than i t was PX'oposed in a. former plan. The Warden should tal{.e in hand the
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the entire building, and the .imlpector of the paedagogium should pay aB
long 8.8 he h8.s the add.itional bu.ilding i.n use the full inter-eBt on the
borvowed C8.ptial, Er. i;)eidel remarked, th8.t from pr.ivate expreBs.ions of
Br. Cunow one could conclude, that when according to a similar plan the
Geme.in-D.iaconi.e would make an inqu.iry to Br. Cunow, to advance the neces=
Bary money, he would not be disinclined. Br. Seidel put befor-e the comm.ittee the queBtion. Vihen this plan would be clOBely looked. over, and
whfJn one witll more ar less alterations would find it

feaBible, would tlleHJ

alBo the Committee give its consent, that from tbe OenJein-Diaconie it
would. be undertaken to make adclitional buHdingB on both Bideb of the Ha1i>~
After' several remarks had 'been talked through the Committee found no obj ectiOrlB. the only sUPPoBit ion was, that the Warden might not be embarr'aB'"

sed to borrow capitalB, and the Gemeln-Dlaconie may not be burdened with
a new debt.

3. Regarding of' fincUng a Btone-quarx'y at the Christian bprlng boundary
it waB reported by Er. Hoeber, that the trial

WetS

a failure, becauBe the

stones there are all stones 11ke BI.te.

-------1 8 1 0 -------Januar'Y 6th 181~ - 199th .S!:!§..§.lQJ1~ Br. van Vleck opened the meeting of
the Ovex'-0eer Commlttee in the new year with the remark, that thVllUgh the
election yeBtenJay. the two b:eethren Joh. ChI'lst. Bechler and George RickBecker, the member-s of the committee are together completely.

6. Mr'. Worrel, an architect in Philadelph1a. has on requeBL made a sketch
an addHional bullding to
and a calculation of the expenBes for a house of the size aB/Our' Inn, and
has Bent It to us. From thiB we could learn, that he would venture to' buit&'
such a house 1n PhiladeIphi.a for' $ 2800,00.
8. Br. H'Ober ho1'eB, that he can engage a skilled cabinet-maker, Jac. Col.,
vex' for tbe additional buDding of the Inn.

